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BOOSEY IN TRUlVIENTS 
VVITH 
SOLBRON COMPENSATING PISTONS 
ARE THE FINEST IN THE WORLD. 
BOOSEY & CO. ORIGINATE AND INVENT, OTHER HOUSES COPY. 
BOOSEY &; CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., LONDON 
The intelligent readers of the B.B.N. doubtless observed 
in the last issue corroboration of our claims, viz.:-
I. That no other maker dare accept our challenge to 
produce a Chart dealing with the tuning of their 
instruments-for obvious reasons. 
11. That Enharmonic Valves alone provide means for tuning 
COM B I N-ATION S  of Valves. 
Ill. That Enharmonic Valves are 'th0 only perfected Valves which 
retain the clear Valve passages of the ordinary system. 
I V. That Enharmonic Valves alone retain the perfected 3 Valves on � 
4-Valve instrument. N o  other 4-Valve instrument has any cor­
rection Whatever of its a-Valve errors. 
BESSON & CO., LTD., 196-8, Euston Rd., LONDON, Nr W. 
THE RECOGNISED STAI\IDARD 
(OF THE WORLD FOR • • •  
I 
TONE, TUNE, and DURABILITY! 
FIRST CONTEST IN 1912-Meirion Eisteddfod, Dolgelly, Jan. 1st, 1912. 
1st PRIZE won by the DOLGELL Y SILVER BAND 
(Co .... duc1;olt>: Mlt>. J. ""ILLI�:lVIS). 
o� a, F"U..l.J.. Set of �IG�.A.1W: XNSTB,"'O"1"-I:ENTS_ 
�=Bands and Soloists who desire to succeed MUSICALLY should adopt these Superb British-made Instruments. 
ILLUSTBA'TED :CATALOGUE. ESTIlVIA.TES. a:n.d TESTIM:ONI.A.LS POST FREE 
dOSEPH HICHAM, Ltd., 127, STRANCEWAYS, MANCHESTER 
, . � . . " ," ,. . , ' , � .. : , ' :� ': � .  ' .. . � ,  '. � � � ', ' � . 
-& 
A GOOD BEGINNING IS HALF THE BATTLE. 
START THE NEW YEAR BY EQUIPPING YOUR BAND WITH A COMPLETE SET OF THE 
::a:: ..-� � � ::G §i :I \ 
AA ... 
, 'Excelsior Sonorous" Contesting Band Instruments. 
The" Musical Progress," January. 1912. in referring to the magnificent performance given by the Glasgow Western Band at the Final 
Band Contest of 1911, Paisley, November 25th. where they won the First Prize and ChampionshIp Silver Challenge Cup, says :-
"We must congratulate the Glasgow Western Band on their rapid progress. No make of instruments can play 
themselves, but it has been proved over and over again that the trio which can be made up of 
1. A GOOD TRAINER, 
2. A SET OF ENTHUSIASTIC BANDSMEN, and 
3. AN "EXCELS!OR SONOROUS" SET OF INSTRUMENTS, 
CAN FACE THE WORLD." 
NOTE.-The Glasgow Western Band purchased their Set 0/ lIawkes' Band.lnstrumerzts in December, 1910, and the above was only their second contest. 
YOU CAN DO THE S1tME. . W'RITE US TO�DAY. 
Price Lists and Estimates Post Free. Old Instruments taken in Exchange. Easy Terms arranged_ 
BA WKES III SO , Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, london, W. 
• 
!BEWARE I of BOGUS 
Second-hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. # SI 
Give the Makers the Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before buying . 
• 
lESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
1ge-19a, Eusto:c. nOllod. LONDON. 
---_ . . _------
tT OHN P ARTINo'rON 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
A Speciality: 
BACH T RU�IPET FOR ORATORIO. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
TRAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPPER DALE ROAD, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
A.djudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Contest.. 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDERSFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BRASS AND REED BANDS PREPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SMEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, M ANCHESTER. 
WILLIAM SHORT, L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet HiB Majesty The King's Ba-nd 
and Conductor London Cou nty Counoil. 
BAN D CONT E�'1'S J U VU ED. 
Address--24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
HERBERT SCOTT, 
Celebrated Euphoniumist, Conductor. 
Composer, .Judge. 
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS. ' 
GREENFIELD, NEAR OLDHAM. 
WILLIAM POLLARD, 
SOLO CORNE'f, BAND TRAINER, AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
Winner of 50 Gold and Silver Medals, also Crystal 
Palace Championship. 20 years' experience with 
fitst-c1as3 band. For terms apply-
P ARROCK STREET, CRA WSHA WBOOTH, 
Near Rawtenstall. 
J. G. DOBBING, 
SOLO CORNET, BAND TRAINER, AND JUDGE, 
38, GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOo.D, 
SOLO CORNET. CONDUCTOR, CO MPOSER, 
JUlJt7E. 
3. LIVERSEDGE ROAD, TRANME&E, 
BIRKENHMD. 
GEORGE N ICHOLLS, 
SOLO CO RNET. TEACH E R, AND JUDGE. 
15 Yea1'8' Experience with the Leading BrlUl8 Bands. 
New Permanent Addrel!B-
" HILL CREST." PLATT BANK, CHINLEY. 
DE RBYSHI RE. 
J. �. �\llJLl:�.at, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
OPEN TO TEACH OR JUDGE ANYWHE&E. 
Addrt:ps-
52, CHATSWORTH A VENUE, ORRELL 
PARK, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
l-tOBERT RIMMI!;R, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T RAI N E R  AN D 
ADJUDICATOR. 
2, DUKE STREET, HA WICK, SCOTLAND. 
WM. HALLIWELL, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR, 
OAK LEA, SPRING BANK, PE.MBERTON. 
WIGAN. 
. FRANK OWEN, L.L.C.M., 
Principal of the Longsight Academy of Musio. 
Military, Brass. and Orohestral Bands. ChoiN. 
or Soloists skilfu)\y prtlpared for all 
kinds of Competitiuns. 
Adjudicator of Band and C horal Contests. 
3. KIRK'}lANSHUL�IE LA�E, LONGSIGHT, 
MAN CHESTER. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEACHER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor A berdare Town Band. 
BARLEY TE R RACE, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and A<ljudicator of Brass Bande. 
7. CRAWFORD TERRACE. ASHTON-UNDER·LTNL 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
217b, LATCH}!ERE ROAD, LA VENDER HILL. 
LONDON, S. W. 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concen. 
or Contests. 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
16 yea1'8' experience in Contesting Bands, llilitU'J 
Bands. and Orcht:atras . 
2 
..A.._ ·1·�:Et,a;:a:·T. El, 
- RELIABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER. 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDER, AN D ARTISTIC EN GRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�:;-�HED 
W.rkl:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS! REPAIRS I 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for calh or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated and Engraved from 25/-. 
�pecialitles :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 4, and 5 Valved Euphoniums, to IUIt 
Professional Artistes. 
Largllst Repairing House in the K,;ngdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand Instruments taken in exchange as part payment for our new onel. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornll( Cases a SpeCiality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6. 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown. 
with nickel-plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
t A TRIAL SOLICITED_ PRICE LIST POST FREE_ 
WOODS & CO. OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-152, 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1912. 
THESECRETARY OFEVERYBAND 
• 
WHOWISHESTO KEEPHISHAIR ONANDHIS 
ACCOUNTSIN THEBESTORDER 
will send at once for a copy of 
• • ADAMSON'S • • • 
BAND REGISTER 
(COP"Y'"B.:J:GJI3[T) 
Price 1/6 Post Free. 
A Complete and Simple Record of all Transactions 
for Band of 30 for a whole year. 
Published by 
» 
Band 
Book.s 
I 
Our 1912 pattern Ledger Bound BAND BOOKS 
are splendid value-none so good-
none so cheap. 
SELECTION ...  ... ... 60 per dozen. 
MARCH... . . . ... ... 3/0 per dozen. 
Name of Band and Instrument on cover in gold 
New Catalogue ready, send for it. 
Seddons & Arlidge CO., Ltd •• 
KETTERING. 
WESTCATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-PLATI N G  -" ENGRAVIN G a Spoolallly 
R E PAl RS We can Repa.ir anlf make o� Instru­ments, no matter how bad their condition. DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
The :Best Value in the Ma.rket. 
20,000 ll«trSIC srANDS a.nd. 10,O�0 Gold 
Lettered. :BAND :BOOES. ON-TYNE. 
Be�d a. TIOI.a.1. I�.*IO_lI2II.e_fi. 
".I(fj 
PR ICE LISTS FREE. . . 500 FOLDING M USIC STAN DS, 3/- IIaoh 
EASY TER MS AR RANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STROND. Postace Bd. each extra. 
WAIGHT & .ROUND'S 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The following splendid new numbers have been added: 
d. s. 
836 Selection - SATANELLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March- OUR CITIZEN SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H. Wright 0 8 
839 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
840 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - Balfe 0 8 
841 Quick March - THE DESPERADO John Jubb 0 8 
842 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
BANDS! 
Prepare for the coming Season. 
Do your Instruments require overhauling 
or Silver-plating? 
If so now is the time to have them done during your slack season, as for 
the next few months there are practically no engagements or contests. 
To be forewarned is to be forearmed, so have all put in order at once. 
Do you require any new Instruments? 
If so give us a trial. Our famous 
"IMPERIAL SUPREME" 
are now being used by nearly all the leading bands, and our pt'ice IS not 
extortionate. 
We are quite willing to send any instrument six weeks on approval 
to be tested against those of other makes. 
Silver-plating! Silver-plating! ! 
... FOR SILVER·PLATING GISBORHE'S STAND PRE·EMINENT. 1. 
Our system of plating is far ahead of all others both for durability and 
finish. The silver deposit is thicker and more lasting, whilst the finish is a dead 
frost with exposed parts brightly burnished. Send an Instrument to be done by 
us as a sample of our work. We silver-plate any make of Instrument, and 
although our work is superior our charges are less. 
Repairs! Repairs !! Repairs I!! 
We repair any make of Instrument in first-class style a moderateJcost.: i ti 
CASES, BAND· POUCHES AND BELTS," 
STANDS AND ACCESSIORIES. 
For first-class reliable goods at a moderate price deal with GISBORNE'S. 
CATALOGUES AND FULL PARTICULARS SENT POST FREE. 
81S80B E & co., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE STREET, BIRMINGHAM. 
BRUNSWICK ST., GLASGOW. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below ma, be included In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. PI 1/6 each. All for �-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... ... ... ... .. . . .  ... .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contest�r that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already 110 well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER BRICHT SMILE ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Ferdinand BranelS 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful Bon�. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . .  ... ... ... . ..  . . .  by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germa.ny, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely Bong. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but notDlng crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . . . ... ... ... . . . by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The �aries are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD.BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD·BYE ... ... ... ... ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less that 15 pages. Mr Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a grand player. 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE .. ... ... ... by William Welde 
1 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
-r 
Cl MAHILLON 
& CO.'S 
F·AMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
, 1 MAKES IN THE 
f WORLD. I , 
Over £200,000 
WON IN CONTESTS. Wt'l'lI 
Otrn. INSTRtrMENTS I I 
Catalogues, &0 •• Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & CO •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
, 
(R. J. WARD & SONS). Esta, b. la03 .. 
10, ST. ANNE STREET, 
••• LIVERPOOL, 
MAKE AND REPAIR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
A�"'D 
are the only People that USE the ·RIGHT Tools in the RIGHT way 
-
In dealing with WARD'S you are transacting your BUSINESS with 
intelligent men WHO CAN APPRECIATE YOUR REQUIREMENTS AND 
REQUIRE YOUR APPRECIATION. 
IT IS YOUR RECULAR TRADE WE WANT NOT YOUR FIRST ORDER ONLY. 
Second-hand Instruments always in Stock. 
Tell us what you want. WE CAN SUPPLY YOU 
10,000 :snONZED InON FOLDING MVSIO 
S'l'..!UtDS. 
With the best Malleable Iron 
castinKs. The most durable StaOO8 
ever otfered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3lbs., 1110 
each j No. 2 weighs 3� lbs., 2/1 each; 
No. � weighs over 5 lbs., 3/6 each; 
No. 0 weighs over 2�lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, M. each eztra. for 
postage. 
10,000 Embosse!!. Gol!!. 
Lettored :Ban!!. l3ooks. 
SELECTION SIZ1il, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doo., poet free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
letteo-ed, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4d. 
UNLETTERED, SELECTION 
SIZ E, 5/6 pel' doz., post free. �� MARCH SIZE, 2/10 pe\.' doz., poat . 
free. 
Silver.plated Cornet Mouthpiecea, 111 each. 
Valve Springs, any instntment, 4<1. per set. 
Valve Tops .. .. 7d. .. 
Cornet Shanks. Bb 7d.; A·natural, 8d. ; Cornet TullfDg 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for lllustrated Price List, Post Free. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
8, SKINNER LANE, LEED�. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKER OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
CARD CASES, WAIST, DRUM, .AND 
CROSS BELTS, 
And all Leather Articletl used in conneo"oll ,,�UI 
Brass and Military Bands All Goods made upon the Premieee. Priee 18ft J'r .... 
Note th .. Address-
26, ROBIN HOOD f>TREE'r, NOTTINGBU. 
NOW IN THE TENTH EDITION. 
WRIGHT & RvUND'S 
COMPLETE METHOD-
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE,. • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON. 
CONTAINING 
Comeleta Soales, Exeroises, and Studies 
By THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED • • 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, AND ARTISTS: 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWlIl't. WILLIAM RIM MER. FREDERIOK DUBRAlt. 
GEO. F. BIRKENSHA W. W. PARIS CHAMBJi.l .. I_ J. S. COX. FERDINAND BRANal!l WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRICE THREE SHILLINCS NETT. 
Includes an exhaustive table of all Ul. graces which OCCUI· in the works of 'be Great Masters. with the reading of Ham. as exemplified by Oelebrated Artiettl.: 
Complied by the Editor of" BRASS BAND NEwe,'� 
34, Erskln. Street, Liverpool. 
THE 
I Buffet' Saxophones 
ARE NOW ADOPTED BY THE 
PERFECTION SOAP WORKS BAND 
If you wish to keep time v.ith this splendid combina­
tion, send for particulars and Estima.tes to-
ALFRED HAYS, 
26, OLD BOND STREET. 
AND 
BO, OORNHILL, LONDON, E.O. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND· INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD .. 
N EWCASTLE-ON-TYN E 
We make Band Instruments, from Mouthpiece to BeD. We supply One Instrllment or Full Set for Cash or on .a_ Terms. -11 
Our Challenge Model Cornets A Trombone_ are Second to None. 
Our New Century Orchestral Cornet for Tone.. Ease in BlOwing in Upper and Lower RegISters and Valve Action stands alone. 
OLD INSTRUMENTS allowed for hy EXCHANG1l 
SI. YER-PLATING, ENGRAVIN G. 
Send for Price Lists and all pa.rticulars. Post FJ"M. 
B.EP.A.XB.S --B.EP�B.H 
TO BAND INSTRUMENTS. 
We can undertake the Repairs of any Maker's Instrument.. and our Workmanship can be relied upon. We have all tbe necessa.ry Tools, as Band Instrument Makers, for RepeJrlnet any Instrument. Brass or Wood-Wind; and providing the 
Instrument is not absolutely worn'out, we can make it .e good as new again, no matter bow battered and bruised 
it m>Ly be. Send a Trial I strument to us for RepaJ ..... 
and we vouch the rosult will please you. EstiDlll.te. 
alwa)sgiven for Repairs bdore romm.mcing the work. 
SECOND-HAND INSTRU'III£NTS- We always ha�e 
on hand a Large Stock. Send for List. and state Yollr re­
quit-em en ts. SlIver-p atlng &: Engraving in all its bra.ochBII. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AND SEND NOW-
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
• 
• 
• 
WRIGHT AND ROUNU'[:; BRAS S  BAND NEWS .  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1912. 
RUPERT STREET SKATING RI N K ,  BRISTOL .-GRAND CO NTEST on 
MO�DAY EVENING , MAHOH 18TH, 1912. Test­
piece, " Folk Song of Old England . "  
Adjudicator, J .  E. Fidler, E8q . Full par­
ticulars and rule8 from Manager, Rupert 
Street Skating Rink, Bristol . 
M OUNT A I N  ASH EA STER EISTEDD­FOD .-BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
Teat-pieces : Class A ,  " Cinq Mars ;" Cla ss 
B, " Love' s Triumph ;" both W. & R .  
Judges and other particulars in d u e  course. 
W OK INGHAM AND DISTRICT BAND LEAGUE WIll hold a CONTEST at 
WOKINGHAlIf 011 EA STElt MOKDAY NEXT for 
First Section B n-nds . Test-piece, " A Bouquet 
of Ballads " (W. & R.) .-Hon. Sec . ,  Mr.  S .  
BUTLER, 39, East Hampstead Ron-d, 
Wokingham. ____ _ 
K ERNE BRIDGE ATHLETIC CLUB will hold their ANNlJAL CONTEST on 
EASTER MONDAY NEXT . Test-piece, " A 
Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .-Full 
particulars of S. COOPER, D rybrook House, 
B ishopswood, Ross, Hereford. 
S O UT H  WILTS BAND ASSOCIATION ... CONTEST .-A CONTEST in connection 
with the above will be held at Wilton on 
EASTER MONDAY, APRIL 8TH . Test-pieco, 
" Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R.) . A Second 
Section Contest will also be held on waltz 
" Songs of Love " (W. & R.),  providing four 
bands will compete. Now, you young bands 
of the district, here is your chance .-C. 
B LANDFOR D, Donhead, Salisbury. 
A BERGAVENNY EASTER MONDAY EISTEDDFOD .-The Committee have 
decided upon " Lohengrin " as test-piece for 
the next contest . F ull particulars in due 
course.-R. H. JACKSON (Secretary) , Fern 
Lea, Hereford Road, Abergavenny. 
W ESTHOUGHTON OLD PRIZE BAND will  hold their next CONTEST on 
EASTER SATURDAY (the day after Good 
Friday) . Test-piece, " A Bouquet of Ballads " 
(W. & R . ) .  F ull particulars in due course.­
JOHN HOUGH, Hon. Sec . 
BLACKROD PUBLIC SUBSCRIP'l'ION BRASS BAND will hold their ANNUAL 
BRASS BAND CONTEST on the FIRST 
SATURDAY IN MAY, 1912. Test-piece, " A  
B ouquet of Ballads " (W. & R.) .  F ull par­
tieulars in due oourse.-WM. SPEAK, 120, 
New Street,-.Bl��krod, nca� ChoTI._c."-y_. __ �_ 
TH E  NEWTOWN (NORTH WALES) ANNUAL F ESTIVAL and B AND 
CONTEST w ill take place on JUNE 29TH 
1912. The test-piece will be " Loheno-rin , 1  
(W. & R.),  and the adjudicator will b� Mr. 
J_ O rd Hume. Circulars i n  due course.­
J. MAURIC]) JONES, Hon. Sec . ,  Royal 
Welsh Warehouse, Newtown. 
N E W  BRIGHTON 'l'OWER A NNUAL CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST on 
WHIT SATURDAY next. Test-piece, " Lohen­
grin " (W. & R . ) .  Prospectus in due course 
and all particulars.-R. H .  DA VY, General 
Manager. 
A. Radiant 
SUCCESS. 
T H E  
SI M P L I C I T Y. 
E F FI C I E N CY. 
ECO N O MY. 
BESSON " AR ITSO " 
ACETYLE N E  LAM P. 
5000 PURCHASERS. 
5000 TESTIMONIALS. 
There are lower priced lamps ; there are 
higher price( l lamps ; but thel e is no lamp 
of equal value. 
Secretaries of Bands, of Out(loor Missions, 
or of Meetings of any d escription where an 
artificial light is required, will eon�u l t  their 
own interests by writing for particulars of 
THE INCO M PARABLE 
" AR ITSO." 
Sole Patentees and Manufacturers, 
BESSON  & CO. ,  LTD. , 
196-198, EUSTON ROAD, 
LON DON, N.W. 
- ---_._----_. 
GEORGE H E NRY WILSON, 
BAND Tl"tAINEH, AND SOLO C ORNE'l'. 
The most successful contest trainer in the West 
of El'lgland. 
Open to teach or adjudicate. 
Winner or over 40 Prizes (includmg 4 Cups). 
314, W HITEH AL L  ROAD, B RISTOL. 
�XL.BY , 
B A N D  'l' R �o\. I N E R  A N D  C O N T E S T  
ADJUDICATOR. 
25 Years' Experience with Northern Bands. 
Address-
NANTYMOEL GLAM .• SOUTH WALES. 
----DEARHAl\{ UNITED BAND will hold their Third ANNUAL CONTEST on 
SA
.
TURDAY, JUIJY 6TH, and will give £20 in 
pnze money, opf'n to al] Cumberland, V\'est- -
moreland, and FUl'ness District Bands. Test­
piece, " Bouquet of Ballads " (W. & R . ) .­
R. ARMSTRONG, 8, Lonsdalf' Tf'rrace 
MR. JAM ES C. TA Y LOR, 
BAND TRAINER AND AD.JUDICATOR. 
Twenty Yeara' Practical Experience 
in First-class Contesting. 
Dearham , Cumberland,_Secretar.y. 
' 108, HOOD LANE, SANKEY, WARRINGTON. 
(lEO . H .  MERCER, 
SOLO OORNET, TRUMPET, BAND TEAOHER, 
AND OONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
N EW BRIGHTON 'rOWEI-t ANNUAL 1 AUTUMN BRASS BAND CONTEST. 
'l'be Third Annual Autumn Contest will take 
place on SATURDAY, AUGUST 31ST. Test-piece, 
" The Folk Songs of Old England " (W. & Addross-
R.). Circulars, &c. ,  in due course.-R . H .  35, HAMTLTON ROAD, FIRTH PARK, SHEFFIELD. 
DAVY, General II-hnager. J OHN RUTTEJt, 
ROYAL NATIONAL .f:lSTEDDFOD , 1912, WREXHAM , SEPTEMBER 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, CONTEST BAND TRAINER AND J UDGE 
and 7. £1 ,200 in Prizes. Music, Literature, 
Art, Craft, and Science. £54 2s. for Brass Ol'EN 
(Deputy for Mr. Will Halhwell) .  
FOB ZNGAGElIENTS. 
Bands. See List of Subjects, &c. ,  Price 6d . , 
by p,ost Sd. , from W. H .  EVANS, SONS, & 
CO. ,  Bank Place, Chester . 
A 
'A O.M rs .. s tON .,": 
. " "  \' ,I • ' ., N '  .• R Cnd:. 
I N U MBERED AND PE RFORATED. FO R C H E C K I N G  R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS. 
�·liit�!Uro�� 
ALL KINDS O F  PR INTING FOR 
B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS, 
PRICE L I ST POST FREE. 
;�11.�1 _ . .- - . - -
N EW INVENTION, A BSOLUTELY 
INDISPENSA B LE TO BANDS-
" EX C E L I T E." 
'Write R. J. WARD & SONS, 
10. St. Anne Street, Liverpool, 
FOR PARTICUL ARS. 
R E PAI RS &.. FITT I N GS 
. TO ALL Il\STR U :.IH CNl'S. 
It will pay you to .�n(l your repair. to UR. We havA a 
M"dern R eel ne �'actory. and you are SH fe in trusting 
valuable in"trultlent" ,n otlr hd-nds. We use C' ery care anll 
try to pl,...ase Oil ('II�I omen�. 
" e  Au pply ,,'tHythiu/! ,t l�tI (lsnHl.n reqnires-rieht qlUllity 
and p ie". �elld tur lists, "nd ) OU Will have pleasure III 
dealing with us. 
R. S. KITCH E N  & CO., 
29. QUEEN VICTORI � 6T , LEEDS. Telephone 3213. 
REYNOLDS & SONS, 
Musical I nstrument Makers and Repair ers 
R E PA I RS BV EXPERIENCED WORK M E N  
AND PROMPTLY RETURN ED. 
PLAT I N C  (of Cuaranteed Qual ltYl, C I LD I N C, 
AND ENCRAVINC. 
A LARGE STOCK OF B ESSON S E COND H AND 
INSTRUMENTS ALWAYS ON HAND. 
43, CH APEL ST., SALFORD, MANCHESTER 
I N STR U M ENT CASES, BE LTS, 
P O U C H  ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufaoluren, 
COTGR APE, NO'I'TS , and at 
65, MUSKHAM S'I'REE'l" NO'l'l'INGHAM. 
PRICE LIs'rs & EB'l'IMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE CASES A SPECIALITY. 
LIFE·LONG EXPERIENOE IN OONTESTING. 
STANDISH, NE AR WI GAN . 
W. HAMES 
(late Bandmaster Boots' Plaisannce Band) 
IS NOW ]'REE TO TEACH AND ADJUDIOATE. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENOE. 
SOLO CORNET AND TRUMPET. 
.. BROOKHILLS," OROSBY ROAD, WEST 
BRIDGFORD, NOTTINGHAM. 
DE NI8 �TANSFIELD, 
SOLO CORNET, 
BAND TRAINER AN}) ADJUDI CATOR, 
W HITE SW AN HOTEL, 
BLACKPOOL. 
._----- -------- ---- -
A. TIFFANY A M US.L.O. M. ; , Honours T.O.L. 
(Composer of the popular S.O. Series of Oompositions) 
CONTEST ADJUDICATOR. 
Anywhere, Any Time. Write for Term3. 
Adcl.resB--· 
LINDLEY, H UDDERSFIELD 
J NO.  �\IN NEY , 
BAND 'l'RAINER & ADJUDI CATOR. 
Composer of Marches . .  En Route," . . Oonscript," 
&c. Music composed, harmol1lsed, written. or 
arranged for bra-SI; or militu.ry. Advanced harmony. 
AddreeB-
3, R{)SARIO TERRACE, WELLSHILL. PER'l'H. N,B. 
'fOM l'ROCT ER, 
SOLO CO:RNETTIST 
(15 years with the ]'amou8 Irwell Springs Band). 
OPEN TO PLAY, TEACH, OR ADJUDICATE. 
SPECIAL MUSIC CO�{POSED OR ARRANGED 
IF REQUIRED. 
17, WILLIAM STRET. BRIERFIELD. 
MR. WI t J LIA M L AYMAN, 
BAND TRAINER AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Life·long Sxper:ence. '.rerms Moderate. 
MUSICAL I NSTITUTE. BLAENGARW, SOUTH "VALES. 
-- --------- - - --- ------- ------
THE BANDIT, of Li\ e rpool, writ-es-" I missed 
, C he shw.'l Bred ' very much last month. Hope he is well. If not I. Will take It upon myself to supply 
the n ews. B LIL what I wriw about now is tho 
National Anthem. People turn their backs on 
eyory . b:md which plays It I n  the parks in tho most 
tnsultmg manncr. Perhaps they do not think so, 
but they act so. I h ave travel l ed round thc world 
(more tban once) . and 1 have never found any 
nahon to treat thcir natIOnal anthem as we do ours 
and, therefore! I suggest that in future the band� 
should a l l  filllSh WIth ' HollJe, Swect Home ' in. 
stead of ' God Say!} the Kmg,' but the proo-r;mQl0 should be opened w ILIt ' God Save the Ki�g ' fol· lowed mstantlv by tho march that is first o� the 
nrogrammo. Now, 4th Artillery, Aigburth Edge 
H d l, Old Artlllerv, N or1h E nd Excelsior Lither­
land, Klrkdale. Evertoll, &c , '  w hat do 'you say 
to my suggesl,on 1" 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
W E ST WALES B. B. ASSOCIA­
T I O N  F EST I VA L  C O NT EST. 
The contest was held this year at the Publio 
Hall, Gwaun·cae-G Ul'wen, w ben set test-plCcC3 were 
arranged for thIS year again, and the contest turnod 
out a great success. Great credit is d u e  to the 
offiCials and the local committee for the enthusiastlC 
manner 1!1 w hlCh they took the matter up. 'Ihe 
festival was ably preSided over by �ir. J. H. J oncs 
( late of F erndale), whose enthUSIasm in connectIon 
WIth brass bands ie well known throughout 'Vales. 
"Mr. T. Valenttne acted at j udge. 
JUDGE'S REMARKS. 
C lass A-Test p,ece, " Sch ubert " W. & R )  
No. 1 (Brynaman Public ; H .  Ackroyd) .-Openmg 
fairly weIl, but the band are not so good at letter 
A ;  endmg bars only faH. Allegro-Only moderate, 
and contrasts are not clearly defined ; wrong notes 
are �ard by soprano ; euphonium cadenza IS vet'¥ 
fair. Larghetto-Balance faulty, and rather slow ; 
euphonI Um seems unsafe. Andante . moderato­
Tenors are rather heavy for tIllS dehcate must(} ; 
cornct plays very nicely. Pomposo-In contrast, 
thiS  movement IS tame ; tone a nd tune IS faIrly 
good ; cornet cadenza very mce. Andantmo­
Cornet agalll velY I11ce, but the euphonIUm 18 too 
prom111ent ; remamder of accompamments a re good. 
Salvc ReglIla C horm-Very lllce tndeed. Lento­
I should l i ke to hear more from trombone and less 
from cornel ; intonatIOn suffers later ; obhgato by 
' bantone and euphonIUm is not a success. Allegro 
moderato-Euph011lum is too heavy m style for tlus 
movement ; the playmg, however, is  otherWIse 
good ; ooprano good. Allegro-Rather slow ; 
cornets and soprano are not a success ; basses from 
repeat are very good (Second prtze, £6 ) 
No. 2 ( Gwaun-cae.Gurwen ; T. J. Rees, F.T.S. C.) .  
-Opening i s  very neat mdeed ; trombones are 
rather lough at letter A ;  band much better a fter. 
Allegro-A very fine porformance mdeed ; eupho. 
n lUm cadenza not clear of siIps, t hough he has a 
very good style. Lare-hetto-Opcns out , ery mcely 
by euphOlllum, and IS ably supported by accom­
pamments ; soprano 16 splendid. Andante-Very 
pretty mdeed by trombone and cornet ; trombones 
are also good. Pomposo-Melody here IS not 
always firm ; accompalllmonts are splendid from 
lettf'r E ;  splendid by all ; cornet cadenza IS very 
good. Andantlllo-A n ICe tempo, and the eupho­
m um is qll1te In kooping WIth the character, as 
is a l so the cornet, wbo plays With feellllg, though 
not always "afe. Salvo Regma C horus-Th,s IS 
really good. Lento-Thanks, trombone and cornet ; 
accompalllments aH) very nICe ; obhgato by eupho­
nium and bal'ltone good ; trombone and cornet are 
agam good. A llegro moderato--Opens good ; 
sololot and every,me play really well ; tenor horn 
sl ips after letter L, otherw1,e very good. Allegro 
-Last movement, a very good start is made here, 
espeCIally considering the tempo ; a very fine per­
fOl·manco. (Fi rst pl'lze, £ 12, a n d  t h e  Hawkes' 
C hallenge Shield . a.lm gold medals for ];he best 
cornet and euphonium.) 
Glass B-Test,p1ece, . ,  I Lombardi " (W. &: R ) . 
No. 1 (Cwmama n Sllv('f : B. Jone;;) .-Opening­
Uncertain, and dIsjomt€d m style ; comets are poor 
ll1 bars 13, 14, 21, and 22 ;  movement all through 18 
very poor ; cornet cadonza is' very good indeed ; 
foIlow1l1g movement opens out very poorly by 
accompaniments, especially b:y tenor and baowne, 
and although t11e cornet plays sp lendIdly, the low 
] )  IS. sharp ; soprano is splend d from bar 21 ; eupho­
I, ium cadenza IS fairly played, but breathes in wrong 
place �-\llegro-Op('ns fall', and only so ; cornet 
certalll ly plays the cop," , wlllch ib wrong m bars 
10 and 12 ; ,econd \ lmo bars are rough and 
disjoin t ed ; trombom: cadonza poor m tone and 
s t :ylc. Andante non If'n l o-Not a bit hke it in 
any respect , too quick, and the style is wrong 
entIrely ; a beautiful mo' pment �potled. Presto­
Openmg', wrong note" are heard many lune.;. 
AdagJO--Oornet plays very well , a lso soprano ; the 
l a  t t-er is extremely good, espeClally from bar 2 m 
ldter I :  from If' twT K "ep" Il" I' not t{) -010 ; ill 
duo cadenza the mlo cornet is unfortunate, a pitv. 
A ll egro vivflcc-Corne\, IS again good, but I hear 
wrong notf's : soprano aim aga i n  comes t{) the 
rescue ; only a moderate performance : the cornet 
n.ml soprano are unc!oubt.cdly the stars In this band 
No 2 (Mond Stlver ; V.. G rlffiths -Opelllng 
proper ti'mpO, but comet;; an' not clean first foul' 
bars ; the l'PSt i, very smartly played ; cOl'net cadenza 
is good Andante-Entrance is deeidl'dly poor by 
t enor and hal'1tone ; cornet and euphOnium do not 
play together ; tho stylc al8() is anything but of 
the lil'5t class ; t he measurG I" wrong by mclody ; 
�upho/]lllm cadenza well playecl. but for bTeathlng 
III wrong p lace. Allegro-Only faIr ; the cornet 
�allti mto the same traI" a s  th!, one in prOVlOUS band, 
III bar; 10 and 12 the part IS wron g ; movement is 
ouly fall' ; trombone cadenza i s  poor in t<lno and 
�tyle ; thf' followmg . movement lS also wrongly 
llllerpreted ; the semlquavcrs are too short evory 
time for tillS character of musIC ; from letter G the 
eUpb<lnl llTll plays wrong measure, cndtng bars are 
not III tunc. and t{)O hpltvy. Presto-Ban d  much 
bel ler ; btJII, breathing is wrong and abrupt. 
:\.daglO-Agalll wrong measure (twelve'C1ght 
lll�tead of common tunc) ;  accompaniments are also 
too loud all through ; cornet duet i s  good. Allegro 
vlvace-OjJellti out neatly, but band i s  too loud 
frOlll b,,1' 19 ; hom letttlr M figure 18 not properly 
defined , Lrombonos am pGor from letter L ;  there 
are certamly borne good pomtE m thIS, and some 
bad one� ; the c hIP! fault 18 wrong relldmg ; 11 
sma:ter band than No. 1, but not so correct i n  
d<:ltall. 
. No. 3 (Penygrocs S ilver ; D. Williams).-Opeuing 
IS much better than preVlOllS bands ; nl'ater 111 every 
respect ; cornet ca.denza lti very good. Andante­
Opens out much better again. acc{)mpal1lments a re 
well kept dOWll : cornet and euphonium play mcely 
together, and also play oarreet measure : soprano IS grand from bar 21, and baEiO trombone also in bars 
23, 24, and 25 ; euphonIUm cadenza is splenOid. 
Allegro-Good playmg, but the 1(lea is not mine ; 
ba1s 10 and 12 are still wron g ; bars 1 and 16 should 
be rail. PIU rnossc-·Good : trombone cadenza is 
good. Andante non lento-SplendId entrance only 
marred by euphomum and bass trombone in bar 
10 ; from letl"r }' second and third cornets and 
ttlnors are very mcc ; from bar 30 I must admire the 
bass tromboue ; closing bars are not perfect 111 
tune. Presto-Not perfect, but much superior to 
preVIOUS bands III evory resl?ect. Adl1gio--Nicely 
entere d ; cornet and ('uphomum good ; also marks 
of expreS�I011 ; the soprano, however is not so 
good aG No 1 ;  cornets from letter K �re splendid. 
AlIeglO v1va c€-Bantonc is at time� faulty, and soprano too loud from bar 19, otherwl8e movemcnt 
well played ; ba�ses, & c. , from letter �1 very good : 
fil11sh IS splendid ; th is band is ce1'tamly the best 
so far. ( F i rst prlZO, £8, and challollge cup).  
No. 11- (l'olltyeats S l Iver ; L. Thomas) .-Opening 
10()f;e ; IMl"s 13, H, 21, and 82 by one cornet arc 
poor i movement IS  ollly fair ; cornet cadenza good. 
AndanLe-Accompanm:tents faIrly good ; cornet and 
euphonll1m mce ; bantone, however, is too loud 
fl:om bar 10, very pretty at bar 21 b:5' all ; eupho­
nIum ca,denza good, propor style AlIegro­
C01l1 mences 111 a hurriod style ; ba r"s 10 and 12 are 
all,"am wrong ; style 18 too stral ght, otherwise well 
playe? PIU mosso-Good ; trombone cadenza' is 
poor m tone and style. Andante non lento-S em i. 
quavels too short for this  stvle of movement · bass 
trombone is a h�ent. in bar 10 ; from letter F the 
,?1�Yl!1g IS spotled by vigorous style, the tune is 
t a l tly good ; I f\'et wrong notes by m plody in ba rs 
23 al�d 39 ; B .flat, pl.case .Prcs'o-W>'ong notes, ami oelached. Ad� glO-Agall1 the 60rlllquavers are 
Loo short for a slow movemcnL ; the . accompani· 
melJt,; aro lllcely kept down ,llPre : sopra no is good 
from bar 8 :  cornets from letter K ale good ulltd 
la"t bur. Allcgl'O yj' l1ce-Baritone faulty at times ' 
<oprano good �rom . bar 19 ; playing good fl'Ol1'� letter �I . yet It lll l Q  ht be more compact ; finish 
t;"ood. B etter than Nos. 1 and 2, but not so good 
as No. 3. (Second prize, £4 ) 
No 5 (St J ohn's,  C lydac11 ; RU8"el D wies) ­
Opel1 l 1 1g-'l'o ne b i g  and rOll!!h ' cornets not neat · 
bu r. 13 and 14 anCl 21 ann 22 'poor by onc cornet 
onl)' : cornet ( a dcllzl1 fill!' A ndante-- Accompani. 
'l1lmts too loud ; corllPt plays n ice, but I do not 
l ike h', tone ; turns in Ulll'S 19 a n d  20 )lot com· 
plpt(' ; elJphonium cadenza hurried ; ending bar 
3 
too quick. Ailegro-:-Accotnl?animents extremely breadth of tone and very good precision, piu mOS8() 
ne:tt, b�t the melody .1S meanmgless ; bars 10 and bemg smart to fintsh. A very good performance.. 
12 agam wrong PIU . mOSBo-Second cornet IS ( F i rst pr:ze. ) 
very coarse and promment ; trombone cadenza ' No. 4 (Northop ; James Griffiths).�aestoso-A 
poor. Adagio-Style too detached, and marks of moderate opening, lacking neatness in quavers. also 
eXpl'CS81O.n overdone ; .  eupholllum good from Idter ba,.-;os, &c. , III preCISIon ; from letter A to letter B G ;  cndmg bars mIght . be better. . Presto--A horns. &c., are very loose ; cornet fai r  in solo ; plucky attempt. Adag10-Accompalllments Loo trombone has faulty shifting, and not good quality 
loud, and style too mechalllcal ; bass trombon(' of tone. :l\1oderato-<>ne of band is  on the rough 
much too loud ; cornet duet very gcod. AllegIo I SIde, and solOist is uncertain at commencement · 
v1vace-Rather slow tempo, but ca�efuIly played ; I style should be more voca l ; accompalllments a� bass portIOn. very: firm, and rema�nder of band much lacking in neatness and balance of tone ' fairly good III tins mov('ment . . ThIS. performance cornet gives me a very good cadenza. Andantin� very near to No. 4 Band. (ThIrd prize, £2 ) _Same !ault. again with accompalllments ; duo by 
Cbss C -Tcst plCce . . Lurlme " ("V. & R . ) .  cornets 18 faHly well played up to b a r  16, when 
No. 1 Band (St. John's, Clydach ; Russel Dav1esl . 
first cornet falls. War ."March-Very i ndIfferently 
-Opcnlllg firm. but cornets are not balanced With played ; style of co:nets 18 not good, and overblow­
remamder o f  band ; the plaY111g folloWlllg IS m g  observed, causI!lg roughness of tone and poor 
fairly good ; cadenza rat her hurried. Andante con mtonatlon ; euphOnIum cadenz,a too stiff, requiring 
express1vo-Replano heSitates 111 oblig:tto ; eupho- �reedom of style. An�allte-Accompaniment8 are 
mum very lllce ; basses rather loud 111 accompallt- �mproved here ; euphollt u� S 111gs this song in a very 
ments 'l'empo valse-Opens out lltcely and in J erky style, and phras111g IS also faulty ' from l etter 
tune. Plu moto-Good ; cornet cadenza nicel y  H poor qual1ty of tone is d isplaye d ; 'two bars of 
phrased, though It IS not. to my hking. Andante aoee ! . a:m played almost hke one sustained note, 
con expressivo-Opens out nice, and cornet plays whlCh If! certainly not good taste. Maestoso­
very pretbly ; the accompaniments, however arc Played on the rough side to fil1lsh of movement. 
ratlter loud ; .endmg bars fairly good. Andante (,.�Ilartette-Played i n  spasmodic style ; marks of e x­
con moto-Falrly good, thou<Th D on tenor ho rn prCSSlOn should be gradual, and blend of parts were 
is sharp. Moderato-Cornets °very nea t ; trombone faulty. Grandio;;o-Should be played WIth greater 
has good tone and style ; hand fairly good in bread �h of tone and s ma rter III attack ' these 
accompalllments. Allegro model'3to--A nother fair!y essentials were lacking to finish. 
' 
good attempt Allegro-Neat playing all round) No 5 (Rhos Silver B md ; W Rlmmer) -Mue6-
from letter K good ; tho general performance IS tOBo-A good opemng i s  made ' quavers all right �ood ; never offenSive, and at times very pretty. �nd tone of b a nd is good ; fr�m letter A oornet E or a thIrd-class band t h IS 1� go.od The tone IS IS good, but quavers are not always preCIse ' good not of the best, b,ut the tU�lllg IS a strong POll1t tOl�a l powe.r IS dIsplayed at close ; tram bo�e not Ul your favour.. ::5tyle also IS worthy o� a better qUIte sa fe III com\llenclllg Ius cadenza ; afterwards class. (Flrst prIze" �6 and 
,
�haIlenge Shield.) well played. Andantino-Opens fairly well, but No. 2 (K1dwelly lown ; lhos Charlton) .-Open tune of band i s  not close ' t b I 'th mg good ; a wrong note, though, III bar 6 by mce tone and expressive ' t l
om bn: p ays WI '. 
�oprano ; style heavy from letter A ;  euphomum ments are not all thnt co�dl eb cl .acd�m1am­
III cadenza falrlv good. Andante con eXjJresslvo- letter D d t d 
e eSIre , rom 
Accompaniments not bv a ny me 3..llS satisfactory, cadenza 
g� d 
o�.e an attack, �nd a well-played 
and the intonatIOn IS defective ' although tempo d1 bd cl h n bll mo-Accompamments are mooly valse opens out fairly good, ' the melody IS  not dl�O t��d ere, . ut l!l0re neatness would 1m�rove ; firm ; especially from piu moto are the basses tone III mce .balance, but marks J ust a 
weak ; cadenza cornet good. A ndante COl! ex. ��lfI � overdone ; close IS very good indee d. War 
pressivo-Aecompamments are bulty ' too heavy j 
a
l
l ch-A good movement, but at tImes a l ittle 
d I b d 
" mc ' ned to roughne h '  . an a oure ; cor�let plays very nicely indeed ; a as ; eup omum gIves .m e  a 
Plty the accompamment s  do not try to follow him well-played. cadenza. Andant.'fl?-Accompalllments 
better ; endm" bars undecided Andante con moto are �ery lllce here, but solOist IS not correct in h is 
-Balance fa�ty Moderato-Entrance not bad, readlllg ?f the fifth ba;r, and is evidel�tly a little 
but seems nervous ; trombone good tone and style, over·anxlous (forcmg hIS tone and gettl llg sharjJ) ; 
but you are given a fair chance. Allegro moderato bars 10 to 13 t rombones are very good. but two 
-Rather tame entrance ; figure not properly de- bars hefore l etter H inton:ttion is faulty ; from 
fined, especially from allegro. which is taken too letter H 18 well played, but marks are j ust a 
quick : from letter K rather bett�r in accompani- I:ttle overdone. Maestoso-Rather on the rough 
mel.lts, but. basses in eolo are very in diotinct ; fimsh SIde, and 1:one .of band m ' ght be more compact ; 3gam hurried A good band, but not u nder proper cornet agam dlS1)lays good tone arod style in IllS 
con trol (Second prIze, £3 \ ca�enza. Qu wtette--lIorn iust a httle sharp but 
No. 3 (Calfarla ; J. T. JOlles) .-Opening fairly f�l rly good playing ; i t  would be improved w'lth a 
neat, and good balance ; contrasts, however, �re h�tle more varlety o f. tone. Grandioso-OpellB 
properly defined ; euphomum cadenza only fal l' ; WI th good tone. but not equal precision ' acoom­
turns nervous. Andante expressivG-Accompam- paniments gP.t very mlxed up at twelfth 'bar but 
ments !:teavy ; b 1ritone faulty in bar 5 :  solo by from letter K good playmg to finish ' 
�u'pholllum not by any me�n. comfortable ; d's- �o.  6 (Silverdale Pnze Band ; E Booth) ­JOlnted phrases. Tempo .d1 valse-Not III tune, Maestoso-A hir opemog, but upper cornets are �nd accompamments loose , no nobce lS t aken of rough ; a wrong noto in basses at end of fourth ch mge of tempo at pm moto, an.d the playing IS b a r ; cornet is very flat in solo ' from letter A 01lly moderate ; cornet cadenza fair, but the same horns &c are not "reeis� d' d '  . t Player i s  ot c . '  t d th th 1 f I I  . . ,  p v, an rea mg IS 00 . n a quam e WI e so 0 0 owmg, straIght ·  cornets stIlI on the h 'd ' I '  and the band's as�istallce does not come to the bars ' tr�mbone's t I '  
roug SI e m c oSlllg 
rescue ; intonation also suffprs ; endmg bars not too hurried i1" dV � ;n Cadenza p?\ good'l l  belllg close. Andante con 1l10to-Not in tune and dis I '  . 0 era <l- pf'ns aIr y we , but 
jointed �ioderato-Too "Iow and heavy III style ' so 0 IS not vocal enoul!h ; netther v 1 rlety in tempo 
trombone certainlv plays the notes and that is all : nor ton] ; corne.ts agam too strong from letter D :  
seems to be a '  struggle ' many broken note� �ornet ' �S a fall' tone, but gIves a peculiar read­
Allegro moderat<l-RoU!!h ' and out of tune and mg o f. hIS caden71l:' Andanbno-Aecompaniments 
the tempo too slow Allegro-Very indistln�t by a re fai r. but d �I�' IS muC'h . too straight a reading. 
basses, and accompaniments from letter K much War . March-F alrly well mterprcted. but rough-
too slow and laboured. (Third prize, £ 1 ) nese 18 e�' l l  prevalen t : euphonium, however. gives 
'r. VALENTINE, Adj udicator. me a fall' rendermg ?f his cadenza. Andante-
• 
:Ar��glos are not . sa tisfactory at opening : soloist 
(UOPYRIGH'I'.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
C O LWYN BAY C O NTEST 
O:>l wyn Bay C haIr E isteddfod and Band 
I d" held 011 New Year's Day, 1912. 
IS f:ur, but cornet �3 flatter than euphonium · from 
letter G mner port.:..on of the band i s  much 'out of 
tune, also a great want of neatness in accomnani­
ments : from letter H i� much improved �faes­
toao-Onc second comet is much too promimmt 
and the ' whole band is mclined to roul'hness ;' Contest ('�wnet cadenza w a s  not plaved WIth good intona. 
tlOl]' QU1rtette-Not played 'w i th nice balance of 
JUDGE'S RE::I1AHKS. 
'I'est-plecB, " Land of the Shamrock " (W. & R ) .  
No. 1 Band (J,landudno Town Band ; F' .  L. 
Traversi). - Maestoso - Opens WIth quavers too 
staccato ; last quaver 1ll fourth bar should be C ;  
from letter A band I S  very good mdeed, but from 
letter B tempo i s  too "Iow, also mtonatton is faulty 
at close in basses ; trombone gIves me a fair 
cadenza. �1oderato-Opens WIth ratber faulty tune, 
and s olo would be improved WIth better atten tion 
to phrasing, and also the accompamments lack neat, 
neos ; fro'll letter D IS overblown, which spOIls your 
i ntonation ; cornet gives me a really good cadenza. 
Andantino-Solo corn et· is playing WIth n ico ex­
pression, but from letter E accompanIments afe not 
compac t ; also fi"om bars thirteen to sIxteen second 
cornet is too " igoTol1 s, and seems anxious to cover 
solo cornet.  '''ar I::IIarch-Opens in a rather stiff 
style and not precIse ; movement overblown, and 
eupllonlum perc eptibly sharper than band on his 
pauoe ( A),  although ,he gives me a fair cadenza. 
Andante-Arpeggios are uncertain ; readmg is  also 
i ncorrect at fifth bar by cornet and eupholllUm ; 
trombone giva;! me a nice blend from letter G but 
inner portlOns of band are not in good tune ' 'from 
letter H reading i s  good, but two bar� acc�l. are 
much too legato �1ae6toso-�1 uch overblown, 
cau,ing rough quality of tone and faulty intonation ; 
tone and style are good iu cadenza by cornet- An­
dante-Quartette i� playod i l l  a commendable 
manner. intonation being good ; but tenor has 
rather a tllln qualtty of tone. Grandioso-Rather 
a slow tempo. and band not compact ; I Itke both 
tone and style of cornet, but euphonium is sharper 
t han cornet here ; from letter K to fini"h is much 
improved in tone, tune, and preelsion. 
No. 2 ( Llanrug ; A. Holden).-Maestoso-A 
moderate opening i s  ma�e ; q uavers should be 
neater ; basses, &c , are not compact ; cornet is good 
i n  solo, but bars 14 to 17 are not in good tune m 
accompaniment6 ; also tone of trombone is not very 
.at1sfactory, and he gIves me a very measured 
cadenza. Modera to-Opens nicely but style of 
.oloi.t not to my liking, and where 'cornet doubles 
h i m .  he IS too prominent , from letter D should be 
played with greater breadth and more compact ; 
cornet, however, pl.aye his cadenza With good tone and style. Andantlllo-Accompal1 l ments are faIrly 
neat here, but not good intonation ; also second 
cornet does not blend nicply in duo ; ba�ses are also 
0 1 1  tho heavy si.dc. War . March-lfa.i.rly well played ; would be Improved WIth more attention to 
pre�ision ; cadenza should be played wlth more 
vartety of tone and tempG. An�ante-Arpegglos 
aro faIrly wel� played, but . SOIOlSt IS  only moderate, 
and balance III accompalllments is very faulty to 
close of movement. :MaesLoso maI"�iale-A very 
mo?�rately played movement to n lllsh. Quartette 
-E alrly well . played, but I should like the quavers broader ; clo.1l1g bars a re played w , th fatr balanco 
of tone and tune. G raudloso-Pbyed in loose 
€tyle, but cornet IS good from letter J ;  from lettor 
K s ame faults to close. 
No. 3 ( Penketh Tannery ; J. A. Greenwood).­
"Ma�stoso-Open6 n icely, quavers being very neat 
( :;'Ulte a. fe�tu�'e) ; from letter A cornet IS very good ; 
the vartetIes In tempo and tone are very effectivc ; 
�rom letter B was. well played untIl last pause note 
III basses, where mtonattou was not quite correct · 
a good cadenza 16 made by trombone. )Ioderaro-: 
OP€!lI S well, and from letter C �ccompaniments are 
capltal ; trombone very good and exprcssive ' bosses 
nicely subdued, and reading J us t  to my tast� · from 
leHer D J ust a ltttle overdone for indoOl'S 'other­
wise very good to clos e ; cornet gives m e  a brilliant 
cadenza. Andantlllo--Accompaniments are very 
mc", luueed ; duo plaved with n;ce sympathy but 
L h ml bar after letter E j ust a little too much �rcs. ; 
rest well played to close. "v ar March-Very 
cbaracterlstic : tonal power good and compact · 
euphonl Ulll gIves me a good read ing but would b� 
Improved With a. better quality of tot;e. Andant-e­
ACCO!llp p n iments are again goon, euphonium a lso : 
susta l lled harmony from Ipttcr G very good llldeed 
by t rmnbolles ; from letter H to 110, tu ne, and 
blllance a rf' good, h ut cres .. &c., � ro rather ("'''r­
donG : ,  aceo!. very, /!ood indeed "Maestoso-Wel1 
nln yed to clos� ; cor.net cadenza capi tally pb yed. 
QlIar�ette-Plaved WIth c h " ste 8tvl e and /!ood in·  
tonatlOn to c\()j3e. Grandioso-Played with fine 
tone, and cornet first valve note was m uch fiat · 
horn a l ittle shal·p. GrandIose-Fairly well played, 
but looseness creeps III here and thme alFo one 
or two instruments are too roromInent. e:'el1 ;n ff. 
No 7 (Port Sunlight : J. E. Fldler) ......... "Maestoso-­
A good opening is made ; quavers -a re neat ; from letter A accomp a l1lmentti a.re good ; cornet al� 
good, but I. get rather too much from him ; close of 
movement IS weIJ- p l � ved, and trombone gives me 
a good cadenza. Moderato-Opens nicely, but 
trombone does not lmpress me ; corTlet is too 
strong at bars 22 and 23 ;  from letter D attack i s  
good, b u t  tone .of ba nd is i!lclined to roughness ; 
cornet pla vs hiS cadcnza m rather a hurried 
m anner, oth�rwise good. Andantino-Accompani­
mel�L1l a re faIr here, duo a lso, but same fault is here 
as m one or two otber ha nds i n  this movement 
viz .• ma rk� overdone. "Var Ma rch-Played with 
>,"ood nrec1810n. but ra ther overblow!1 for indoors 
War Mar0h-Fair plaving, but a little too strong 
In ff, thou!!h. clear and precise ; tone of euphonium 
IS noL good m cadenza. A ndanh'-Arpeggios are 
�ood. ; solelst opens well, but the fifth b a r  is too hnr:' ed ; from lettf'r G trombones blend n ic el y ; 
solo�st b as rather too much t remolo, and is rather 
forcmg" ,hiS tone, consf>lJuentlv he becomes sharp ­
from lettpr H faIr to .finish o'f movement. :Maes: 
toso-qverblown, whIch causes roughness and 
faulty mton �tl On ; cornet p-ives me a good eadenza. 
Quarte.tte-Moder�tf;ly well played, but bahnce of tolle . 18 not saho.fa ctorv ; cornet generally too prom1l1ent. GrandJOco-You " I ve m e  nice bre�dth 
and ve:y precise, but too strong ; from lptter j 
cornet IS good.  but there is t<lO mud}' of him ' I 
thmk .I h.ave his bell towards m e ; from letter' K to fintsh 1S �martlv p la yed. 
No. 8 (Connah's Quay ; J. A. G reenwood) .­
�'1aebtoso-Opens v.:ell ; quavers a re very neat ; 
from lottcr A t h e  bIts of colour are very effective ' 
solo comet is just a little under pitch ; close of 
movement well . d<!n e ; tr?mb?n e  giv('tl me & good 
("lld8nza, but hl"  mtonatton 18 not good at close. 
:Moder�to-Ac.comp.a nim�nts are very jrood ; trom­bone IS plaY111g m mce style ; .  cornet is very 
J udiCIous ; fro!11 l etter D tone and atta.ck are gqod ; 
( ornf't also glveg me a very good cadenza. An­
da ntmo-Accompaniments are n icely subdued and 
dno 13 very well played ; tronlbo"es are not a ' very 
good bah 1�ce horn lettel' E ;  dose of movement 
very good mdeed: War �{arch-Wel l  played move­meut : playmg :W1th good sonorous tone, a n d  clean 
at tack ; euphon.IUITl cadepza a lso well played. An­da l1tc-Ar[l{)g�lOs are mcely played, but tempo is TH ther slow ; trombones are verv good fl"0m iett.;r G, but melod" was faulty t h i rd bar aftpr letter G ;  from lettor H very good playing. w t h  the sa me fa ult n.s No. 3 band m'l'h; of express'on a l i ttle overdoue) .  Mllestoso-WeI\ plaYf'd to end ? n d  It 
b�a uttf , t l  ca de117.a by corne�. Quartette"':"'Played 
w l t h  bll;lanc.", of tone P ll d  tl) � l ry of express;on ; elosA 
very Illce mdepd. G1'and,osC'-Onens with good tone, hut not always pr6O;oe ; from' letter J Nlrnet ' .  verv go�<l ; from letter K good playing to finish. 
(Secon d  pr'ze.) 
III the March Cont-est, " Ra.racPll " (J RobinBon), 
the prlzo was won by No. 2 band, Penketh 
Tannef · R�ma rks for them are as follows : -A fine bo ? openmg ; clean and smart playmg ; a good cornl't 111 :010, and band nicply subdl1ed : ba08 solo pla�od W.l t� !!ood �onorous tone, and nno attack ; capI tal dlst'1?-ctJon l!1 tone quality, and everything smR rt to fi l11sh. 
S\u O l-tette . Contest -Th"re were s:x entries for rh · s ('ompetlt ·on. but tl' e playin� was not of 1I h;"h s1:alln� rd_ The �rst and last movemenrs, gf'nerally snealon:;- got f8.!r r.enderings, but t he perond move.. mp�lt ( . But the Lord is m m dflll of h;s own ") , whlch . IS undoubtedly one of the �flms io the oyatorlo_ , got noor re" d inglS almost withollt excep. ttnn. 'I he first port'on, up to Il:'ttor D. should have been treated wlth "reater hri'adth and much '110J"e va rleJ;v of tempo ?l1d cXT'ress;on than was dig­
�1 " r!3d ; .and .from bars 14 to 21 g-el)er. lIy were too aelollp; m Vl!j'our, and q u avers were too short bv �('(,","? C'ornetM � Il d  bari loncs. However, hhf' most mtc, i tgpnt r"admg W9 � cerll1inly given by No. 4 narly, Penketh 'l'lJ1 nery. 
'I'lHl or-ler ()f rompctitions were -:March, qual'­
totte, and selection. 
.r P AR'l'IN GTON, ) .. dj udicator. 
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ACCI D E NTA L N OT ES. 
The Editor feel. really ashamed of lumself for 
bls mactlvlty, and also ha' lIlg to explain hiS state 
of health month by month ; but there are so many 
enqUlTle6, and he knows of no other way to 
li.nswer Wel! the position IS, " As you were,' 
for although he IS aIlo" ed to get up and partly 
dress himself evoIJ da} , he IS not allowed to leave 
hiS bedroom, and IS not allowed to eat any tiling 
except a few sI tces of bread and butter and a few 
bananas, with nulk to drink But he wishes every­
one to underatand that ho feels as well as ever he 
did 1Il IllS bfe. and Il lS  head IS as clear as ever It 
was There IS one good pomt about hiS Il lness­
he has lost several stones 111 wetght He begs of 
aU enqullers to accept hlS slllcere thanks 
+ + + + 
We hke to rpcord every good move in the braBS 
band world, and a man from Norfolk tells us of 
one whICh deserves to be recorded. He says-­
" Our band 18 only twelve strong, and we ha.ve 
always one or two inefficHlnt There IS another 
band at -- J ust hke ours We were both engaged 
at the same place on CoronatIOn Day, ftnd umted 
to play some patriotIC pieces The mcreased 
volume of tone and the great _effects charmed both 
bands, and we agreed to get together once III a 
while for combmed pracbce We go to theu 
place next Saturday, and they are to come here in 
turn. Thei r  bandmaster vnll have charge at their 
place, and I shall have charge here Your 
northern bands can hardly reahse what a big band 
a band of fifteen Bounds to us. I see III the ' Band 
News ' that thiS or that band ' IS 111 a bad way, 
only about a dozen turnmg up at practice ' When 
we get a dozen we are at full strength Another 
thmg which seems so far removed from us IS the 
amount of money the northern bands pay for in­
struments. ' So-and so have ordered a new set of 
instrument.� from so-and-so at a cost of £350 ' We 
got all our band from Mesers Thlbouvllle Lamy & 
Co for £35, and no one could Wish for better in­
struments But I suppose there is more money III 
the north There IS not a smgle member of our 
band, besides myself, who earns a pound a. week. 
I tlunk 14s. would bo the average." 
.. .. .. .. 
We have been asked many times during the past 
three or four years If bands which had been Volun­
te-cr Bands under the old Volunteer system, but 
whICh had been dispensed With under the Tern­
torial Act, could legally std I call themselves Volun­
teer Bands ? W e  thmk so. There IS n o  Volunteer 
force now, and c1almmg the btle of Volunteer Band 
IS not fraudulent Perhaps, however, It would be 
best to add the w{)rd " old," then people would 
kn{)w that the band was one whICh h ad been a 
Volunteer Band under the Qld cond,tIOns The 
� Old Volunteer Band looks quite as well as the 
-- Volunteer Band It is a pity that bands whICh 
have left the force, or the force left them, should 
�ave to get a new title and work up a. new reputa­
tion. 
" Please send us so and so in place of oo-and-so, 
as it Will be more usefuL" ThiS ph ra se occurs so 
frequently m the letters of subscribers to the 
Journal that we feel compelled to pomt out that 
an amateur band eXists, or ought to exist, for the 
enjoyment of praotlsing mUSIC, a.nd not for making 
money_ 
... ... ... + 
The Editor's 11Inees has brought lum no end of 
letters eontammg " cures " for kIdney troubles, for 
which he smcerely thanks the wnters. but he 
cannot try al!, except III so far as they all advise a. 
very spare dIet, and np meat or alcoholic drinks 
Having bP..'l1 " te�tobl,ler for twenty five years, and 
n ever hav1llg cared for fiesh meat of any k1lld it 
is no privation to h i m  to go WIthout these thl�gs. 
The whole trouble came through having scarletma 
a year ago and takmg no notice of it. Many, 
many thanks to all the wnters. Thanks, gentle-
men 
Ten 01' a dozen years ago \\1'0 heard a great denl 
about young ladlee plaYing the cornet and be 
oommg members of bmss bands In America. thero 
are many brass bands c{)mposed entirely of ladioo 
Is there not room for such band6 here ? 
+ ... .. .. 
Many years ago " Midlandite " made a sugges· 
tion that pleased ma11Y people, but was n ever acted 
on, so far 11 8  we know He sugge.ted that the 
committee of each balld contest should provide the 
judge with a j u ry of th ree or four local musicians. 
He suggested that in moot places there a re three 
or fou r  amateur mUSicia ns. pianists. violinists, &c. 
that would Elt wibh the judge if mvited to do !SO 
' 
.. ... .. + 
We ha, e long held to the opinion th.t the 
soprano and t rombones should be given different 
,I!'1'qdatlOllS of tA)ne from the rest of the band 
Whenever the band IS plavin� ff ,  the soprano and 
trombones should be marked f The penetratmg 
tone of these instrument� stands out unpleasantly 
when blown fiercely 
... ... ... +-
Wo often ,l ouder If over we shall persuade band 
masters to hsten to their own bands Many and 
many a tim e  we have told them how Mr. Gladnoy 
would get out of the mIddle of the band and h a nd 
the baton to the amateur conductor. while hc hlm­
!lelf walked round to hsten to the band And we 
are qUlte sure If bandmastel'll III gcneral dId thlS 
sort of thJllg frequently. t hey would hear a great 
deal that IS not to their band's advantage, and 
whlCh they are now qUlLe Ignorant of 
... .. .. + 
We have several times ooen asked to explain the 
direction given on the m i n{)r unison in " Folk 
Sonl!'S of Old England " We wrote " wIth closed 
hpe. " Perhaps It would have been better to have 
vlI'Jtten " with tIght lips " In big orchestras whore 
all the brass play pp , It IS a common direction. The 
idea 18 to t;et a small,  wee tone-a mysterious, hazy 
tone. and It IS wonderful how small a brass 
band can sound when the hps arc so tlghtenod that 
scarcely any wll1d can enter the lllstrument It 
a nyone wIshP6 to confirm what we say, let them get 
the band to play the passage With a slack I lP­
almost open-mouthed-and then a s  d lreoted The 
djffer�nce 111 effect is S imply wonderful, and a.� the 
effects to be obtallled from a brass band arc very 
limited, we cannot afford to throw {)ne away 
+ ... + + 
" The WOl,t thlllg about this bUSIness IS the way 
things sell out I've only "'ot two parcels �f 
' Teacher' .. GUIdes ' left. " . That IS one of the 
" Sub 's " growls. Every yea r  we havfl had to 
have this book reprinted and now another new 
edItion IS wa nted The p�lllters complam that the 
stereotype plates are worn out, and that it is very 
difficult to get a clear Impression and that we 
ought to have It reset in new type ' B ut we have 
beard no complallJts on that S00re and nntil we 
do. th� old plates Will  have to be' good enough 
When It has to be reset we shall re-write it and 
add a lot to It in many · ways. 
+ + + + 
To phrase well, YOll must filst define the phrase. 
You must be sure where the phrase begms and 
wh<>re It ends 
Havmg defined a phrase be careful not to break 
it. and not to let It rnn I�to the next phrase. 
Be sure to ftccent t he first note of each phrase, 
and all Irregular notes 
When . a phrase or figure is repeated, do not re-peat It 111 thc .ame tone. 
A rlsmg phrase sug[!e�ts a natural crescendo 
A fa lhng phrase suggests a natural diminuendo 
All mUS1C I S  made un of phrases, and unless these 
phrases are clearly d"fined t !J pre wllI  not be much 
sen·e m th!' musIC 
It. IS a grand thing to know the words of the mUSIc you are playmg so that you can sing them 
on your mstrument 
The average conductor imparts far too much 
:u:tIOn and energy mto Ius c{)nductmg as a rule. 
Hc IS so anxIOus about certam pOints, and he use<> 
snch energetIC actions to get them, that he excites 
hiS men as wcll as lumsolf, and as a result the tono 
beco m c. wtld and the tempo unsteady. 
+ + + � 
Courage, brother, courage ! Show the men that 
you cannot be beaten. When practice flags and 
time drags, and the men are tired or lukewarm, 
then IS the bme to prove yourself a man. Courage, 
brother, courage I Wo h ave been there, and we 
sympathIse WIth you At such tunes remember 
thftt you are on your trial. and you must come out 
well. If only twelve or fourteen turn up to 
practICe, go on as cheerful as pOSSible Show them 
that you can teach half a band as well as a full 
band. There IS a man m the foreflOut {)f brass 
bands at thiS mmute who certam bands which he 
taught thought httle of, and often let him meet a 
band of twelve or so. He said nothlllg, but worked 
on cheerfully. That man has smce won Belle Vue, 
and the mell who would not moet him offer hIm 
four times what he charged them then, and �\ I II 
meet him at any tl1ue he can come 
+ + + + 
Tone productIO n ! How much It means to a brass 
band ! T he pr{)per use of the tonguc--that IS the 
great secret. If you hea r  a brass band whIch hail 
not been taught properly, the first thmg that 
offends you lS the faultv tone productIOn. Every 
note offends. A vmled', cloudy, thICk utterance, 
like the speeeh of a drunken man When the 
tengue IS not used properly It sounds as If they 
were blowlllg AT the lIlstrument, not INTO it 
Clear, dlstmct attack WIth the tongue, clear artICu­
lation, makes musIC posslble When proper 
tongueing is not taught the tone cannot be properly 
produced. The httle " shock " wh iCh comes from 
the tiP of the tongue when " ta "  IS properly pro­
nounced makes the mstrument sound without the 
annoymg heSitatIOn which we hear when the 
tongue IS not properly used 
.. .. .. + 
The amateur bandmaster should occaSIOnally try 
the pitch of the band to see If all the Illstruments 
are of the same pitch Compare trombone middle 
C (treble clef) open note With the G of all the 
horns ; then WIth the low C of all the cornets ; then 
turn to basses and do hkewise ThIS is  not tuning 
a band, It IS merely gettmg the pItch ; but If it 
was well d{)ne in all bands It would mean a great 
deal better music. 
.. + + .. 
The practICe of havmg a. half-time Illterval durmg 
a rehearsal is a bad one, unless It IS done for 
bus mess reasons. A good teacher a lways finds the 
time too s hort ; he h as to leave before he has done 
half what he l lltended to do But some men say It 
16 only fai r  to give the band a rcst In a properly 
taught band the men rest half the time ; the 
teacher Bees to that When he sees that anyone 
IS gettlllg tired, he turns hIS attentIOn to lUlother 
sectIOn of the band Take the bass alone through a 
movement. and you wIll find there is much to get 
right beforo It WIll sound "as ono." Take the 
accompamments, and see that all measure tholr 
notes aItke and all  blend and balance. There arc 
fifty ways of I e6tmg your soloists If you Will only 
make U6e of them. 
.. .. .. + 
It lB seldom that suffiCIent trouble is taken by 
brass mstrument players to get 111 proper tune 
when plaYlllg With the pianoforte \Vhen the 
cornet IS playmg With B fiat shank, he should get 
hlS lllstrument thoroughly warm before he attempts 
to tune to the piftnofOl te Let the pianoforte 
s{)Lmd B fiat, and the cornet hIS open C, and fiatten 
the cornet by the mam shde until In tune. Nearly 
all pianofortes aro below the pItch of brass band 
ll1struments, and, even after tuning as above, If the 
cornet has much work to do It Will get qUlte hot, 
and, therefore, qUlte sharp. In profee.sional 
orchestras one may frequently notICe the brass 
playel s warmmg up their lDstruments a long time 
before they have to begm to play, and long ex­
pcrlOnce has taught them to p.mch up enough to 
sharpen the I nstrument If lt feels a bit fiat But 
It IS chiefly f{)r those brass band performers who 
play solos WIth pIanoforte accompamment that we 
W!lte this. When the plf;()h of the two does not 
agree, both performers are unsatisfied, and the 
trouble 10 mnety five cases out of a hundred IS on 
account of the cornet gettmg sharper as the play­
mg goes on 
+ + 
In antICipation of a great sale of last month's 
B.B.N we got a bIg edition prmted, and we are 
sorry to say that the sale was no mOle than on an 
ordlllary month. We naturally thought that bands­
men would want a record of Mr. Gladney to keep 
by them. Unfortunately we were mlstaken_ We, 
however, hope to sell the surplus even yet If bands­
men W ill help us to do so by gettlll� their friends 
who have not had a copy to Bend for one, and thl.'; 
we hope they Will  do. 
+ + + + 
Napoleon said " No man is a h ero to hl� own 
valet," and he was a keen observer of human 
nature Some other great man said . ,  FamIliarIty 
breeds oontempt," and we have before us a l etter 
wluch IS sent for pubhcatlOn, but which we cannot 
flubltsh bocause It would do any innocent but 
foohsh man harm and no one any good A good 
teacher IS engaged to teach a band, and he teaches 
well. But he has no reserve at all, and m a week 
or two I t  lS all " Tom," " Dick," and " Harry," and 
. ,  Come and havo a drmk," and " Come to our 
houso on Sunday to' tea, " Now as the man who 
teaches a band must of necee.slty at times say hard 
thlllgS, how IS he to do It to hIS boon comp1 mons, 
and bow are they to look up to a man who places 
himself on their level ! To be too famlltar is quite 
as bad, or worse, than being too sbandoff. A 
natural, happy medium IS the thing to strive for 
+ + + + 
Crescendos are generally fairly well done, but 
dimlOuendos very seldom, because the band too 
suddenly becomes p , and not !J'radually. C rescendos 
a re o£t.en antiCIpated and rushed. 
+ + + + 
:}fost bands do not sustain well because they 
have never pracb"ed the art of sustammg Mr 
Gladney used to say, " If you cannot keep the ton� 
up at ff. , give m e  f. or even m£. s o  long as you 
hold It out and play a level body of tone ; but this 
broken-wlllded, gasplllg, tired style of playlOg 1 
cannot have . "  It IS really pamful to hear a band 
utterly pumped out strugglmg to make a decent 
finish to a movement whlOh should sound full, easy, 
and spontaneous. And all because the art of 8US­
tal1llDg has not been studied and lIlstllled mto the 
men. 
.. +-
'�Ir. Tom Reynolds, i n  hls " appreCiatIOn " of Mr 
Gladney, tells us how Mr Gladney used to SIt u p  
at mghts (and sometimes nearly all mght) scormg 
test-pieces and touchmg them up, ftt which art h e  
was a past master. A s  he scored the musIC from 
the band parts he compared it WIth the opera, 
whICh he had beside him. He did not score 
qUIckly, and took the greatest pams to get every 
note and slur correct. Where he found a. weak 
pomt he s trengthened It, l e .  If the second horn 
h an to hold a note for a long time and it dId not 
come out strong enough, he would give one of the 
second cornet.s the same note as well, and the added 
strength and variety of tone would make an effect , 
m fact, in M r  Gladney's mmd musIc was made u p  
o f  effects, a n d  he made it h i s  busmess to see that 
these effects were not mIssed At the same time he 
was verv, very careful to see that these effects were 
not oxaggcrated ; what he wanted was to make 
sure they would not be missed Some conductors 
are afraid of doubled passages, i e ,  passages where 
cornet and trombone double each other, but M r  
Gladncy never failed t o  double a n d  double 
wherever be could enrICh the tone. Some band­
masters " l ighten the load," as it is  called in soft 
passages, by lettmg o..q manv rpst as can be dIS­
pensed With. But, lIS Mr Gla dney often pointed 
out when adj udicating, thIS ma kes the tone thin 
and of ('ommonplace quahty If he could get the 
men to plav as he wanted them, he never let any­
one rest. Anotho)' thm g  he often dld was to get 
the E-flat bombarnons runmng in octaves in occa­
Sional paesa ges, and If the effect was good he would 
odd the bass trombone to the upper E·fiat bass, 
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a n d  If  t h e  effect was good agam hIS eyes would 
ghsten With dehght. And III thiS way he " bUllt 
up " a test piece. so that on the day of a oontest hiS  
band, a lways sounded more full  and bIgger than 
the rest-thiS IS If he had the men who could do 
all he wanted 
Anotli.er thmg ,,,hlCh he never heSitated to do 
was to take out d iscordant no f;() s, such as 
" sevenths " or " nlllths," where the effect was not 
OIce nor, to hIS mmd, J ustdled , and he used to 
ch uckle With glee when an adj udicator gave him 
credit for gettmg such passages m tune, when as 
a matter of fact he had only done so by leavmg out 
the notes whICh caused the " out of tune " effects 
But he dId not do !lhls "Ith every adJudICator. 
Only those whose feelmg for harmony he had 
f;()sted, and found It wftutmg. �II G ladney never 
loft anythmg to chance when he knew that he had 
a chance of wmmng Every httle detail was 
studied and worked out Often cnough when he 
had made an addition or alteratIOn and the effect 
he deslled was not rea lised he would dlOp It, only 
to try a galll III some other way. If tho musIC did 
not leaItse the effect he had m IllS mmd he could 
not be satisfied untll he had exhausted every pOSSIble 
deVICe to get the effect Be knew what he wanted, 
and he had played so many of the oldel operas and 
knew so many pomt£ that camo out III the 
orchestra, but are not even hmf;()d a t  111 the vocal 
editIOn of operas, that he always felt J ustified m 
a ddmg what was v. antmg 
Take the well known SIX eight duet III " Luclezla 
Borgia," the one wlllch Mr Rouud has made a 
trombone duet m Ins seledlOn from the opera. At 
the end of each phrase the fil'llt and second F rench 
horns play a bar 111 arpeggIOS (SIX notes) as a 
cOl1nectmg Imk. These note.� do not appear m 
any vocal edition of tho opera that we have seen, 
and yet when they a re added and played by the 
horns they sound so natural and called for that one 
wonders how tbey could have been left out. Of 
COUlse the best arranger of selections from any {)f 
DOlllzetb's operas oan only follow the best vocal 
edItion With plan{)[orte acompamment, for there 
never was a full scme publIshed to any of hiS 
operas That IS where �r. Gladney's wonderful 
mem{)ry stood him m such good stead. It was 
almost miraculous how he could remember pomt., 
m operas wluch he had not heard for fifty years. 
+ + + ... 
We suppose thftt nothing WIll kill th e foohsh use 
of the V1brato, or tremolo, whICh so many cornet 
players so childishly chng to 
GarCla, the greatest of all  teachers of smging, 
sald : " The tremolo-the trembhng voice ! ThIS 
affectation, mtolerable Vice, rums every style of 
sin!\,mO' " 
Sir  George Grove sai d : " The Vibrato IS a vocal 
vice. When It IS really an emotlOnftl thrill lt can 
be hill'hly effective, but when, as IS too often the 
case_ It de"'enerates mto a mannerism Its effect IS 
eIther pamful, ridiculous, or nauseous, and entirely 
opposed to good taste and common sense, and IS 
slllcerely to be reprehended Jll all students. whether 
of vocal or mstrnmental musIc." 
+ + .. 
At this soason of the year band.men a re apt to 
treat thOlr bandmasters harshly. For .orne reason 
or other there IS a bad meet.lllg, and those who are 
present are disgusted WIth those who are not, and 
swear to bo revenged by stopplllg away next re­
hear�al. But what has the poor bandmaster done 
that he should suffer for the faults of others ? Two 
blacks do not make a white, and revenge IS a poor 
spmt for anyone call1llg himself a man to show 
The bandmaster has a h a rd time of It when there 
IS a poor band to ment him, and It IS cowardly. to 
take advantage of hIm by deliberately staying 
away, With no exeuse t-o offer but the unmanly 
one--revenge 
+ + + 
,v 0 do not know of any betf;()r way of trammg 
the ear of young brass band performers than by 
glvmg them plenty of well-known hymn tunes to 
play. Write a dozen hymn tunes, each tune to be 
written 10 four or five different keys, If  the pitch 
wdl allow It ThiS smt of thlllg makes th e young 
sters thlllk, for, qUIte apart from the difference III 
rHtch, there IS a d,ffer{lIlce In the quaitty of the 
tone. Say " Sun of �y Soul," written first m G 
a n d  then in seven fiats to bnng It IOtO G-fiat, the 
notes rel)lalOlng the same, but every one fiatlcnod. 
In thiS way a feclmg for mtonati{)n IS generated 
... ... .. + 
Absolute precision IS the result of a perfect 
�Illderstandmg between conduct.or and conducted, 
and It is  seldom that a band plays a long piece With 
absolute precision When a conductor finds that 
a little looseness creeps III here and there he should 
POlllt It out to his men and ask them what he 
should do to keep It precise. Mr. Gladney, even 
with a first class band, has been known to say : 
" I  cannot get this precise, and I must have It so. 
vou get eXCIted and run away from me Now 
what must we do to get It precise ? If necessary, 
I wdl stand on my head to do It, but I must have 
It precise. "  
+ .. .. .. 
To I('arn how t o  teach well IS J ust as difficult as 
learnmg how to play well There are many �ood 
players who are poor teachers because they have 
never pracbsed teachmg They cannot explalll 
what they want, and cannot rea{)J !y detect what 
IS wlOng. It IS only by teaching others that we 
find out the weak spots m our own knowledge, for 
not mfrequently a pupil asks us an awkward ques 
tlOn which gives u s  pa use, and. compels us to look lt 
up It has often been pomted out how good 
players become better players after they become 
teachers They learned almost as much from their 
pupIls as the pupils learned from them. To teach 
well one must be contmually learning how t o  
teach What to say, how a n d  when. Whnt to do, 
how and whun A good teacher IS himself hIS most 
Two bands have wntten here to ask us to use our 
mfiuonce With the manager of the New BrIghton 
Tower Contest to m duce him to shorten tho 
" Lohengrm " selection by droPPlllg the filst move­
ment and bogmnll1g WIth the weddmg march 
They arguo that 1f thiS was done they could com­
peto WIth some chance of succcss, but tho first 
movement IS too much for them 
The best way lS for such bands to WrIte dnect to 
the manager We never ll1tedere 111 a contest If 
we can aVOid It, but we know that Mr. Davy Will 
listen to any reasonable rec;,uest. If half a-dozen 
bands are roady to compete on the telms named I t  
would bc worth whllc to accommodate Lhom. 
+ + + .. 
It appears from the quenes that reach us we aro 
supposed to know everyth ing. H{)w to starL a 
strmg band, we are asked. As a rule, an advertise­
ment 1n the local press IS tho prohmlmuy. 
" Orchestral players (amaLeurs only), w anted to 
org-al1lse a strmg ba nd. V 1011ll1sts, cello. bass, 
c1arlonet, fiute, etc. Please send postcard to --." 
There are thousands of small strmg bands III the 
country w.Iuch only meet for thelr own pleasure. 
W. & R. supply all sorts of strmg bands Some of 
them only three or four fidJles, ,l pianoforte, and a 
cornet. 
Many a brass band cornet pla)er has orgamsed 
such a band 
+ + .. + 
Speakmg of strmg bands rOll1mds us how 
dlfferont the South of England IS from the North 
ln some respects For l llstance, a brase band 111 
Lancashire Will give a ball m a large hall and pro­
VIde the musIC themselves, but m the South a string 
band IS always engaged Why? A brass band of 
20 can play qUIte as soft as a stllng band of 20, 
paradOXiCal as It may seem A brass band can play 
so soft that I t  IS rhfficult to hear It at a d,stance of 
20 yards. And thiS IS the kmd of playmg whICh 
blass bands should practice and study A true 
refined pp is seldom heard. 
• • • +-
" Many a promismg band has been rUllled by 
wmnmg a twopenny-halfpenny pl'lze at a two­
penny-halfpenny contest." 
The saymgs. of Mr. Gladney h ave kept con­tlllually rlsmg m our mind slllce Ill S  sad death How 
h e  detested to spe amateur bandsmen " putting on 
side " as It IS  called 
Of eourse he was not averse to bands competmg 
f{)r small prizes, what annoyed h,m was the foohsh 
Wfl Y that some bands boasted of such thmgs He 
told us of g{)mg to give a band a lesson in York 
shire, and he could not get the trombone player to 
play a " turn," " and yet," he said, " th e  man had 
qUlte a strmg of medals he had won hanglllg all 
over the front of hiS waIstcoat." 
+ .. + + 
The travellmg bandsman 18 still tI avelllllg Ho 
goes from place to place With the same soft tale. 
" Ha rd up, 810k to death of seekmg work Would 
do anythmg If he could get It " 
He IS allowed to play With the band, and bemg 
a good player, he ple a ses the band, who �re B<lrry 
f{)r hIm A collectIOn IS made of Ss. or 6s , and one 
m a n  takes the traveller home to lodge With him. 
Then after a week or so work IS  found for him, 
ana thiS belllg what he does not " ant, ho soon 
\amshes 
+ + .. + 
Every person who knows nothing of music should, 
on J oming a brass band. pay someone to give hlln 
private instruction Fancy a VIOlt l1lSt who eould 
not read music jommg a choral society, or a person 
turnl llg up at an orchestral society With a viohn 
t h a t  ho dld not know how to handle ! Such a pre­
ceeding would be looked upon as a bsurd by the 
sOClebes, but it is the ordinary th1l1g in brass bands. 
Why should it be so ' 
.. + ... + 
Even a quartette contest is better than no 
�()ntest at all. 'I'here wdl be a quartette contest on 
Easter Monday at Yorkley, Lydney 
.. + + + 
" Own oholco " contests, no matter in what 
branch of musIC, always run to seed. At present 
there IS a run on slow melody solo contests, and 
no l mllt IS put on th e length of the solo or of It£ 
dlfficulty. Thus manv g{) to these contests 111 
S imple good faith that any s{)ng Will  do, only to find 
out that thpy have been sold. Some of the 
lI ndantes of Rossin l ,  and even h,s largos have a n  
Immense amount o f  executIOn III them, and stili 
the real melody IS slow, very slow. Some more 
preCise rules are requl red to make the contests, 
what all the contests should be, I . e. ,  fall' to all. 
+ + + + 
We are very pleased to note that year by year 
more and more bands send out a more or l ess 
complete balance sheet to their friends at Christ­
mAS Some of them consist of only a few hnes. 
O ur 1llcome for 1911 was--
Our expenditure for 1911 was--
We ,have given our services 14 times durlOg 1911 
Tbree instruments have been replaced at a oost 
of £30. 
Several othel'll want replacing. 
We also want more profeSSIOnal tuition. 
We beg of you to help us. 
Many, many thanks for past help and encourage­
ments 
Yours, &c Excelsior Band. 
ThiS one IS  short and sweet, but It is  much better 
than nothmg. 
+ + + + 
At the present time when bands ftre subscrib1llg 
to the L J. in sh". ls, there is somebmes a mISSion 
band that .. ys " We are not allowed to play dance 
mu.ic " When we see thiS we always think of 
what Tchalkovsky said III answer to a friend who 
wrote him to say how he had enjoyed the com­
poser's music, but thought the .. danoo tunes " 
rath"r degraded it 
severe cntlC. 
+ .. 
'l'ohalkovsky replied-I am in absolute ignoranee 
as to what you mean by " dance music," and why 
• i t displeases you. Do you give that name to every 
merry melody ·  If so, you would be dissatisfied Sometimes when a band has reached Its WIth most of Beethoven's symphonies, in which lowest level It IS nearest to ItS >hI ghest, J ust as merry and quaint melodlOB constantly crop up. I the darkest hour IS the one before dawn Many a cannot understand why the term " dance music " band which we could name got to the conditIon Rhould nece�arlly imply a reproach If th o musio 
where hfe IS almost fled, and then deCided to get a IS good, it is good, and there is an end of lt 
new set of mstruments, and behold I the dead bones + + .. + lived once more. They merely wantcd an excuse W hen brass bands have no work to do, the best to rouse theu pubhc. When the force of an idea plan is to make IlOme 
IS spent It IS good pohcy to start a. new {)no A + + .. + stagnant band IS always III a dangerous condition. You must always make a difference between the 
To keep a band ahve It is necessary to keep It m member who can pay and won't, and the man who 
the ey<3S and .mmd {)f the pubhc. Let us go in for ,,"ould pay but can't. Let commonsense gUIde you. a new set of mstrurnents. Let us bUIld ourselves a + + .. + 
bandroom Let us make up a first class contestmO' DlsClplme means rules Rulee m eans discipline 
band. Let us get the pubhc to ral ly wund 118 and But both can be overdone 
to do that we must pwpose somethmg big. 
' 
+ .. + + 
+ + ... + A performer who dOe<; not holp hmders, and the 
All thmgs on earth are ever ohangmg. There IS band would be b etter WIthout hIm 
nothll1g that c1{)es not suffer at the hands of time. + + .. + 
'partIcula rly IS this so of bands If you see a photo Two or threo bad players utterly spoIl what the 
of It band a year after It was taken it contams the other twenty good players do. 
hkc'll esses of t:vo or three who are no longer mem- .. .. + + 
bel'S Th,s bemg so, It IS unwise to Ignore it. A -When a band is first orgamsed how eager It IS 
band must be forever makmg new members. The to play III pubhe, partICularly m villages and small 
VI rlter once taught It band for r.en yea rs, and durmg towns Durmg the first two or three years the 
that ten yeal'll over 100 persons paId tp eir entrance people have to put up WIth a lot of very poor 
fee, and after staymg a tIme left But durmg the music whlch IS forced upon them willy mlly, and 
whole ten years It was a good band domg good do so gladly But behold, a s  soon as the band can 
work. and pJ'oSl)�rous all  the time The band h a d  play well (say after an existence of five years), 
about a dozen old instruments whICh were let out they cannot be dragged out of the bandroom unless 
to " learners " (chiefly the sons or brothers of there IS a ehance of " backsheesh " 
regular members), and a s  they got on a bit they When bhev cannot play, no one can stop them for 
were allowed to jom In rehe8 l'Eals With the band. doi ng so When they can play, no one can make 
but not ('ngagements It IS (l'ood to keep a band them do so It is a funny world 
C l a nn 'sh 1f It can be done. Get the members to .. + + + 
mtroduce their brothf'rs or sons. Some of the 
best bands have been " fam lly bands " Great attention should be given to all unison passages, they are so difficult to get in tune. 
• .. ... ... ... Roughness m intonation which is bardly noticed III 
The proper measuring of notes IS a pomt on full harmony, shows up in all its n akedness m a 
whICh the teacher has much trouble. If a slow lllllson A great teacher, who shall be nameless 
movement IS wr,tten in three-OIght time, and each always carried a bout with hIm a set of qUlck-step 
quaver IS a full beat long, It seems so unna tural to Size sheets, with unison exercIses written on both 
the accompamment plavers that thev never spread sldes m many keys, and these he used to occasion­
out three quavers to fill the bar until It IS pointed allv hand out for the band to run over slowly and 
out th at three quavers fill th e bar and there is no softly, so that he could PICk out any rough mtona­
re-t, and there must be no gaps between the notes lIOn and correct It. Fifteen mll1utes was about all 
" Rnread the n{)ws out," Mr. Gladney used to say. Lhe bme needed to put the matter right 
" Those finniky httle notes do not helD the en + + .. .. 
semble " On the other ho nd, m Alia Breve t'me It IS a great PIty that so many cle-ver semi-pro­
the younger players 08nnot grasp the fact that fesslOnal bra·s band players a nd teachers are so 
crotchets are now played as quavel'll, and must not ayerse to domg anythll1g else but brass band 
be spread out. pIaymg and teachmg. 
When an a m ateur band cngagl1s /l. man to bf' 
thOlr reSident conductor, It must be obVIOUS to all 
that unless that man has much more to do thatt 
teach that one band he IS 111 danger of degenemtmg 
for want of work 
"Vhen :}fr. A. Owen went to Stalybrldge 38 resl 
dent conductor of that band he took the Bdlt 
Hotel, and attf'nded to hiS du b.:'B as an hotel keeper 
so well that he was mdepelldont of brass bands-
,Vhen �fr '1' Sed don went to Ketterlllg aB band­
master of tho Rlfie Band, h e  looked about him a 
bit. and Lhen began a cardboard box factory whlCh 
III now one of the bIggest III thc country 
"Vo eOtlld give m any moro Jl1stances, but theso 
are suffiCIent As :.\11'. Owen's bUSiness as an hotol 
keeper grew, so did ,hiS busmess as a brass band 
teaoher. Mr Owen has taught hundreds of bands, 
but be kept the Bath Botal through the bUSIest 
perIOd. 
,Ye commend thiS to the conslderatiou of those 
men who /;oek to hve by teaching alone aud arC' 
(led to a certam band. .such a pOSitIOn 16 a. 
dangerous onc for a nyone to be Ill, and It behoves 
all who .ne III such pOSitIOns to conSider themselves 
And we also ask the bands to c{)nsidel' the matt!)r 
as woll and soe If  something cannot be done 
.  + + + 
.. "Ve went on W i th our publlC tell. parties for 
, eal�, but we made yery httle {)ut of them and 60 
we dropped them " 
We have boen told that many a time But we 
do not advocate an annual pubhc tea party for the 
more sake of makmg money. The most Important 
th m !l:  about a band annual publIC tea party is th" 
maklng of fnends We keep saymg over and over 
agam that a band must be backed up by friends, 
and we look upon an annual pubhc tea party a;; 
one of the best means of makmg friends 
.. + + + 
" They should be pralsed, they should be com­
mended " These were the ImpulSive words of M r  
John Gladney w,hen w e  told h I m  that a. certam 
person condemned him for praiSing hi S men when 
they pleased him Clfr. Gladnev held ,ery strong 
opilllons on this matter, and s a i d  th at a h ttle praise 
when It was deserved made bandsmen strive the 
harder Almost �very teacher of brass bands has 
been a brass bandsman himself, and must know how 
sweet it was to h ave his good pomts commended 
hv hls own teacher. We qUIte agree WIth M r  
Gladney ; those w h o  wOlk hard a n d  d o  w<lll should 
be praised, should be commended. 
+ + + + 
At first a band IS " organised," and It goes on 
untll It must either come to a dead stop for want 
of vltahty or it must be re orgaOlsed Every year 
some httle reorganlSfttion IS reqUlred III most bands, 
and every five years it IS wanted in every band_ 
There a re h u ndreds of bands at tIllS momont want 
rcorgall1sl1lg 
+ + .. + 
\Yo Illitenerl to It few tlOmbone players playing 
the trombone Cadenza m " L(tnd of the Shamrock " 
and tho t l lree III SlllEtS of the shde t{) get the se�i 
tone Oil the tri plets was very dlsagreea.ble. Quite 
true, these triplets are ma rked With a slur but each 
note must be slightly touched with the tongue to 
prevent the dlsagrreahle effect ghssando The im­
perfectIOns of all musical mstruments mus\; be 
as.lsted by artifice. Of course much of the bad 
effect was caused by slow slldmg, but even the most 
rapid of �hclers would have to hclp the slide a little 
With the t-ongllo, but not markedly so, not in 8uoh 
a man nor as the pa.<;sage wlJl sound staooato 
+ + + + 
Clvlhty costs nothmg. ,�cn a teacher h!1S had 
the attention of a band for a couple of hours it  is 
h,s duty as a gentleman to t hank the band for the 
attention they have gIven hIm It IS very easy to 
say, " Gentlemen, I am muoh obhged to you for 
the attention vou have given me, ftnd If I have by 
any chance offended any of you I beg of you to 
accept my apology, for no matter what I say I do 
not bear the l<last III Will to any one. We' thn.ve 
had a good practice, and I thanlc you." 
If thiS was done more frequently It would mllko 
band h fe far more pleasant 
.. + + + 
A correspondc'lt ask" us what good band trustees 
are, as they have had four trustees for fourteen 
years and never reqmred them for anything ; now 
one has died, and the band talk of getting another 
to fill hiS place. What for? 
Happy IS the band that gets good trU8t� and 
never requlles them Band trustees are simply a. 
guarantec that no member of the band can walk 
off With an mstnlment on the plea that c c  it is as 
much mme as anyone else's," a thmg that has been 
done hundreds of times. Trustees also prevent 
bands from gomg foohshly and deeply into debt 
AI! bands should havo trustees and should publish 
their names on the band's offic;a.1 notepaper. 
.. + + + 
" You talk about always h avmg a few learners 
commg up as If learners were easy to get Nobody 
ever comes to our band room ; we BOem quite 
forgotten " 
So wrltes a band secretary. It 18 qUlte true that 
the public WIll forget a band, If that band forgets 
the publJc. If there are twenty men in 11 band> 
they surely can inVite twenty frlends to come With 
them to practice, and If these twenty fr18nds oome 
they WIll tell theIr expenence to twenty other 
fnends. Some foohsh bandmasters object to bands 
gathBrmg frlends around them m thiS way and 
talk as If a. band could exist in anta.goDlsm to the pubhc. That IS altogether a wrong attitude to 
take up. An amateur band must hve on the public and unleS/l It has the support of the pubho it C1UlIlot 
d{) great thmgs. 
+ + + + 
We have said elsewhere that m usio 18 learned through the ear and not the eye. 
Plaoo one boy under a good master on tIle piano­forte, and let hiS twm brother jom a braes band, and at the end of thrce or four years tho braS!! band player can read music at Sight whICh the plaDlst can not ' 
'l'he reason for thiS IS that the brass band pupil hea.rs how others read mUSIc every tIme he 0'006 t.o the band ; but the pIanist usually pays at lCll�t four times as muoh per week for his mUSIC as the bands­man does 
There is nowhere m the world where mllSlO can bo l earned so cheaply as m a brass band_ + + + + 
We are asked to give a hst of the first prIZes won by Kmgston t:}fllls Band, but we regret to say that; we havo not got such a hst. If the secretar will wnte out such a hst w e  shall be glad to publish It. 
+ + + + 
Mr Vmcent, seoretary of the Lltherland Quar­tette Contest, asks us to draw the attention .of bands In the district to hiS contest H I 0 to k t . e 18 very a IXI us ma e I a success, but up to th t thmgs do not look a ny too well PI 
e pre8e� 
forget Lltherland, February 17th. 
ease don t 
+ .. .. • 
W: aI
f
·e v
h
ery pleased to noto that the m a nage-men 0 t e New Bri ghton An I A t �ontest ,fas chosen " The Folk S�:gS o� uOld ngland as test-piece. Although It IS not so popular at the moment as is " A  B t f Ballads " yet t '  b ouque 0 , I IS a etter piece, much better i n  fact, for wln l e  you c a n  get to t h e  b t t  f t h  " Ballads " In a sh t t ·  0 om 0 e get out of " Folko r  S 1\�ei,  It It lakes a lon� time to W t t th t on", s a there IS In them '-_ e
th
rus a evelY one of the dlstnct bands wili ut:> ere. 
+ + .. + The big" Annual Contest at Newto North Wales, Will  take place on June 29 With -;t' J 0 d Hume as J udge, and " LohenO'�m " � �he ' te rt­piece It will  be remembered that t s f the Coronation the contest could o� �ckoun I 0 last year, and this makes the no a ,e p ace a certam success present year 8 even� 
+ + + + 
. Wc beg lo call the attentIon of the bands III the dlstnct to the Quartette Contest at E l t March 9th 1912 G h 
ar es own on 
d '  
Ive t em a bumper bo s an so encourage them to hold f li b y cl contest, whlCh IS wantpd lD this  dl5tr�t u an 
. + + + + \v e beg to draw the attention of our contributors to the fact that we s'-1all have to t d o t ' I  F b g{) 0 press a ay I' wo ()sr ler m e ruary, and trust the Will let us have Lh�lr letters as early as posslblo 
y 
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CO N C O R D S  A N D  D I SC O R DS. 
:'lr C B T  A.NDF OHD UH' SDcretary of the 
South W Its A ssocmt on wutes- I am pleased 
to say w< ha c dec eled to allow a profe s onal 
conductor on day of co ltest (at last) Now we 
shall have a 1 ren{'r uon pet t on than before Th s 
IS allowed for fir t sect on 01 I I "\\ ould be pleased 
If ) ou could g e an Il\ tat on t hrough yo Ir paper 
to bands lo JO 1 1S The A.ssoc atlOn IS open to 
banels m SOl t WI lts Eleetm al Dn IS on and ten 
mIles o u l slcle-firot sect on 20 1 1  n mber s xtecn 
111 second sect 0 1  WC RI e open to allow reed 111 
secOl d sectIOn b a's Qnl; I first sect 01 vVe 
hav(' a lot of ba lds n t l  f' UellUS bu t they seem 
afrard )f compet t lOn al d a r e  bad loosers I find 
It us t he fa I t  o f  the bandmas({)rs 111 most cases 
they ha, e lea ned all II el e 1" to I earn and of 
co Ise th e c I'; 0 I red f( contestll g I th nk 
If the n atter COl Id b e  p t to the members of the 
bands ' (  �I 0 Id get 1l0LO bands to ]0 11 US 
fROM B OKE of \Vellmgbo ough \\llte!l- By 
the samo post 1 send ) 0 I a copy of the Rushden 
Echo n whIch VO I w 11 find a report of the annual 
m eetlll"" of H u,hden I emperance B and r.lr 
Ashby ';;eeu s a b t upset 0\ er IL poor year part cu 
larly Coronal on year b It my op n on IS that all 
the bando n the county of Northant" w 11 go 
down the n ck unless a reform s brought about 
Wc ca not contest III th s county becau<e the bands 
w th cl us belnnd t hem w JI I al e all EnglaI d to 
oet m en 11 13 lubs hav e qu te k lI<ld local con tests T he t vo KeUer ng ban do lolled Rugby Con 
test as w::; I rl e C]a! ge has I ot come over tho 
people t I a s  com� mer the bands I f  we co lId 
<TO back lo the old style a d I a, e a, rule that no band must play a member who I ved more than 
four m le, away we co lId rouse up all  tlw ol d en 
thl ;; a�m a Id f wo could get a contest at Well ng 
boro IITh "\\Ith the two R hden bands the t"o 
KettcI bands the Ra l11ds I hrapston :E medon 
Rothwcll \� ell ngboroufil and NOlthampton 
bands It  would dra v tl e publ c as well as e. er It 
did Onc or t \ 0 of eur ba lds go to enormous ex 
pens!.> to go to �1anchP<'tcI or London once a year 
Lool at H I ,hde 1 Ien per 1llep £ 16 2s for fon 
Io,oons from )1r :\ 0 \ en and neatly £8 for en 
trance fcp a Id I L I ay fales ' " hy w t h  that 
amol nt o f  mo le) "e ha\ e had some splend d con 
tcst., n North mptonsh e £24 wOl ld nuke a n  ce 
nest eO" for a, local contest '" hat chance h a\ e our 
local b�ndl1 a"te s 'I e only c{)ntest the bands go 
to the local mPll J a , e  to �-tand as de It 8 local 
contest I g that ve want 0 r people "Ill support 
the local ba,nd., e\ en f d 0 tCSL plCce IS a w altz 
Hut It  m ,t be local l a  P. oE ) 0 r men from 
Nottn gl am and the North Pole 
P I G  CHE} K of Nelso 1 Old "lItes­
old contestol 1 am greatly ndebted to ) 0 Ir corre 
spondcnt sIgn ng 111Inself YOL ng Contestor for h s 
good natured adVIce to Nelson Band He must 
have h s whole I eart tnd so II  n 0 Ir bal d as he 
gonmall} do\ows the lIon s share of I " comments 
to 10 I s J ail <;01 ta, nly do my utmost to per uade 
my fe 11 0\\ iVOIkers to asceltall1 whether he co lId 
not be engaged as solo manager for Nelson Old 
Band If engaged l e \1 0 lid be able to engage 
anyone \\ ho happerlli to be , Slh Ig Nclsol Pendle 
1! or{'st Coh " s.:c to g C a les<on to the young 
players of Nelson and so hft them from the r 
\Iorst POSIt on Lhey h L e been m for years I 
hay e often wonder d E a readJ uslment of plaTers 
WOt Id do an) <Tood say theso gOlllo from Nelson 
to HUI nley and " ce ,Drsa B It of co trSO tl  Cl re 
a,dJ l stme t n st be on men- lOt mo IkD) < 
donke \ s  or c lSh Yo I "ee Nelson ov. e 110th ng to 
an) body b It from \\ hat 1 gat h<?r Yo Ilg Con 
t<?stor oIVes a lot t.o the B trI ley ,\ ltch Con m ttee 
for allow ng h m to 'HIl about ban'faced a Id �ay 
that B urnle� Temporance IS better thau Nelson 
when last t m o  they met Burnley we It u ldel 
'�EI SH 11!\'::'ir of Bal gor WllteS- I regret that 
I dId not e closo my name before I have no III 
fool ng , ga I1st 1<1' ndale Bal d-far from It 1 
thmk they OU6ht to be the champwn band of the 
co nb" 1fr Rade! ffe ha� I ad a good t l "  a n d  
althou I he s a c1e\ e r  m a n  he IS  n o t  an 0", en or 
a Halt;woll Very \ ell  the 1 "hy does not th .. 
band con m tt" call I a man lIke t heso to P It 
th n O's r gl t I ef01e a b g COl teRt 1 1  t he ah l e  ot 
thmg, It IS hardly to be expected t hat :''[r Rad 
chffe 1 v ng m a place hI e F e  ndale c tU keep 
pace w th m e  1 hke MI Hal h vel who as yo u  
showed last month ne' er m sse, au orchestral con 
cert or opcra 1ll e ther iManchester LIverpool 
Preston or Bolton-all them places be ng c!o,e t o  
h i m  as It were R esults surcly s ho I that o n  the 
pr6Sf'ut state of t h  ngs F erndale arc not lIkely to 
atta n the h01 OUI of bel11g champ ons of BI tan 
Blaenan Fest u og under y1r J E F ldlcr so far 
holds the best lOcord of al Y Webh band at Belle 
V ue they and MaIL ston between them But Fern 
dal e  IS a good band and has a good comIUlttee 
beh I d It 'Iho money and the men a l e  there aud 
If tl e y  co lId only w 11 a few b g contests 111 Eno 
la nd mone, would roll m hko t he "awr ovor 
NraO"aIa Mossrs D Da\ B & Son wo Id do as 
muc
e
h for a bat d I ke 1! odel " as e' er Mr Foden 
cl d a d the people of Ec<ses I C er ralltod round 
Bsss-es a., the people of Fernelale would If the r 
band could only beat such bands as Foden s Bl ack 
]} ke ILnd W n gates For eleven yeal s  now tho 
I'erndale Band I a8 gone 011 uncha 1ged \. change 
III pohcy '\I'OL I d  do good 
OBSERVER of Bflstol " r  te,,- I attended the 
Br stol Victor a Ba le! concert at t h e  Emp re on 
December 24th and was ml oh s rpnsed ILt U e pro 
uramme g \ en fhe band am mal ng great pro 
:;'rcss and evel y cLed t mnst be given to Mr W Iso n  for the admllable wav In wh oh the. band played 
I see one of our contemporar es "taLes that thl, IS 
due to the ba ld �t cl ng to practIce but I should 
lIke to 1I1fo m t he wr ter ot tl c art cle that there 
IS an old sav ng G e honOl r " here I onour IS du{' 
Howc\ Cl much a ban I may pract ce If they a re 
not taught propel methods they " Jl not play \\ ell 
'I'be r render ng of the �elect on L Afr ca n e  was 
Illdeed a surpl "e to m eryone I heard Foden s 
at BeJ le VI e and Besses at the Col emD and I am 
sure V etor a I a () noth ng to be ashamed of f they 
cont nue to g \ e programmes I ke that They 
alv. a� s manage to find som e  good art stes to a"s st 
tlHlm �M ss HIcks v 01 n soloo wele a treat 111 
decd as also were MISS HaUOI s song" t o  sav 
nothmg of �'[r Conway P erson who IS an old 
BrIstol favourite I hear there are one or two con 
test" to be held locally We ,hall s Irdy see the 
V ctm a and I hope all other local bands corn 
pew I I ear the El terpnso under Mr IIeadford 
alC entenng and are a dark horse �o there 
should be some smpr ses for Bnstol bandsmDn III 
Ir>farch Well If you bandsmen want more contesw 
on Bnstol t he only " ay IS to Bupport th s one and 
let the promoters gIve the I e to the say ng that 
contests III Br sto! do not pay I hear thIS gentle 
man was neatly per uaded to drop It on thIS 
account But let us show h m that such IS not the 
case I t  s now the eff season for banJo-no 
engagements or flower shows for a month or two­
so buck up and praet ce well and go III for pro­
feSSIOnal tmtl O n  and gne the publ c someth n g  for 
the r money 
NIL DESPEHANDUM of Leatherhead WrItes 
- 'Iho Leathorhead and Bookham Umted Band 
alG preparmg LO\c s Ir Imph (\11 & R )  for the 
Crystal Palace Co lt e!lt 011 F ehruarv 17th �1r 
Casson (theIr bandmaswr) s happy when he gets 
the men round I m All he wants IS work among 
WIll ng " orker. and plent} of l S nce lbe band 
goL the J OUT! al the Illerest m the bandroolll has 
gone u p  50 per {:enL 
�h C BLAND] OH}) wr tes as fol io vs- I b eg 
to Illform you that " e held eur meet ng on Bai m 
day J anuarv 27lh fhe p ece chosen for om 
Easl-er conLest to be held at v.; ItOll on ] a.'lt<ll 
Mondey Ap 1 8th s A Bou 1" et of Ballads I 
W Il l l ct yOU kno tl e J Idge S nu n e  111 tho co Imp 
of IL week I exp('ct t w 11  be �11 [ Procter 1 
enclooc a hst of bands for yo to send the mus 0 
to bv returl of post C<'l'ta n So IgS of Lo\ e has 
been chosen for second secbOl pro\ dlllg 'c can 
get fonr bands to olllpete 
ADYJIRER of Uherton wr te" I heard tl e 
Athertoll Tf'm pCl all ce 0 t 011 the Rat rday before 
ChrIstmas (,.rand lont:' and tune perfect fhe r 
bass end s fine Thev h a, e a pIa) er by name or 
Blank" " ho ] s  as good on thc ba�s as e thcr Scott 
or Kerry on t h e  puohot !l1ln He , a 0 Icl{,1 
J oek oul fOI � 'I P B th s Sllmmf'r 
A F RI END of Preston B rook District S her 
"Band sends us a copy of the blnd s annual balance 
sheet which IS very sat sfactory The mcome was 
£70 108 and the expend tU le £ 62 12s fhere IS 
a balance of £ 7  18s n hand and se\eral new 
I stn 11� nl� hay e been bought and several repaIred 
M w  the good \\Olk go on 
SN ODDOll1 of Clayton le �Ioors w rItes- We 
havc had a very busy t me dur ng the Chr stmas 
and Ne v Year holIdays vlsltmg al d playmg at the 
houscs of our patrons fhe bandsmen have turned 
up Bplend dl) and have acqui tted themselves mus c 
all�  n a very creditable manm�r No skulkeI<­
m ery man a tr er On Decombor 16th the annual 
meet ng was held m the bandroom pres ded o,or 
b3 )1r G Pari nson There waB a good attend 
al Ct} r.'[ r Haworth read over the m111 Ites of the 
last m eetmg after whICh a comm ltee of se\cn was 
appo n ted fOI the vear 1912 It was al<o dec ded to 
aga n v s t all  the chUl ches and chapels n the 
v lIage on Sunday morn ngs dUI ng the season be 
tv.ccn I ow a Id vVhlltmnbde The band hav e done 
thiS before and I am S Ire It did the band good 
al d also helped to create a good feehng 'IV th all  
our patrol s I thmk there ought to be more of 
tl S 1 md of work done b) our bal ds If you are 
not nselfish w th the publIC the publ 0 \\ 1 1  not be 
ulselfi�h \\ Ith vou At tl e close of the meet ng a 
' o t<l of thanks was heart Iy accorded to the band 
m aster :M r  Howarth for Ills ,aluable and u n  
<l nted servIces D u r  n g  the past season :"h 
HowDl th has never m ssed a practICe and If all the 
men round the stand had been as unt r ng n thmr 
efforts one co lId hope to do big th ngs We ha,e 
goL tl c L J and are hop ng to do great thmgs 
i h  S SI mmGl Vl hat a comb nat on of b g pieces 
to tackle ' � I have sa d b efore g ve the men 
someth ng to battle Bometh ng to overcome and 
you create nterest a nd enthu:s asm I f  you get 
L I  ese lwo th ngs �ou get a bnnd worth go ng to 
hear and a band to be. reckoner! WIth on the con 
test field 
)I A R CUS of Lmcoln wr tes- Now the hol 
days a e over thmgs are begmn ng to hum at L m  
coin W I t h  t h e  bands T h e  L ncoln Malleable have 
lost no t me a nd cons der n g  the m sfortune ot 
tl c r reepected bandmaster )1r F.llerl e Cox who 
I as bee 1 l a d up w bh <er ous I l lness and 0 Ir old 
[ enc' )1 W"lter Andrews as well they have not 
10 e am ss Now both nre better and ready to 
take the r pal t 111 the fight to ma nta n tl e honours 
r last yea r w th a I ttle more tacked en S IcceSB 
b th{. Mal leable B motto AJI new mus c mclud Ig 
,� &, R s l ate<t Lohengrm and Facst w th 
otl  C I S  lhey !I1ean to be amon�t t h e  pr zeB 
( ood ol d !\. ngus Holden IS  puttmg them through 
t al!;a n and he does rub t In th ck Scap�goat 
H 11  hay e done ",ell to get h m they w 11 find h m 
t l  e same treasure as the Malleable have do le n o  
1 1aitcI \1 hat others .ay The Rob n d nnOl on 
Ja1 ual � 1st was again thc �1alleable s  first turn 
o t a Id plO Id they are. to be able to ass ot 60 
I oble an object they are ne\ er slow to help 
d ar t)' 
UN 0 o[ t\.therton wr te<- I ha, e been 1 0  rnd 
a 1d I stened to a few of the bands d Ir I g t he fes 
t vC seaso 1 n thiS dlstr et J I a\ 0 heard the 
Veterans Band a new band ", th an old n arr e 
\\ ell we \ 1 1  not sa, much It 18 a start I take It 
fo granted tl e G1azebUl } Bal d s n good tr m for 
tl e �om no season ludg ng from t he work thev are 
rl ng 1Il concerts &c The other LeI " h  band haNe 
bee 8 t ng the r Hubocnbers and se<'med to have 
fal ed \ <'r:\, "ell pla� ng noth ng above the a\ er 
age t\.therton Public have been 'my bus} I 
hea d tl el l (' el al t mes a Id t hele was a ""reat 
mp m emel t bptwcen CllI stmas and New Year 
Ihe lempf'lanoe ha\e done a lot of work I h ear 
t l  e t ove , of the last t vo bands const t Ites a 
('COld ,\ hat are YOl gomg to do w th t ?  Smely 
1I Cl u ... II be a port on set aSide for tl e commg 
COL te t seasOl lL 6eems to 1110 that the players 
f om tllG so calkd crack bands arc begll11llno to 
bleed the bands at CIll'1stmall J r dg I g from what I 
ha\ e seen and heard r It a "top to t Do not let 
U em ha e the cream summer al d " ntN Let 
o 11 patlons I sten to yo Ir 0 n bal d and not a 
coml at 0 f om elsewhcI(' 1 ha, e heard 
I , ld( Icv Olel UI{V seem 10 be IL I t t le m ore I ve 
I er a 1 I "0 abo t IL fleal 1 1  cker than formerly 
fvldesley 'Iemperance st ck to the old tunes wh ch 
a re \ my appropnate A.nvhow you ha, e played 
t hese \ hen I hcard }OU Ellenbrook and Booths 
town no news-rather too fal afield Se\eral secre 
tur es compla n to me about a l argo numbor of 
t cl cts for da l('I'S ('oncf'rts and dram> COln ng to 
them th Olwh the post mOle than they can contend 
,nth They are expected to sell these for the 
benefit of othm bands VISit ng thiS d stuct 'Vel! I 
know It 6 rather annoymg when you ask )0 r 
patrons to s Ipport J our own band and shortly after 
j 0 I asl them to b 1;' tlOkets to support some out 
SIde band �f v ad\ ce s work your 0'" n band up 
to a state of effiCIenCy and p romote these concetts 
yOt rself Do not l et all the gam, from brass 
band ng go n the coffers of these so called Clack 
bal ds R so to tile occas on and let them sce the r 
8ClV ces can be fulfilled by O)lr own band, 
ur 'mm, .... "m 
players mcludll1g sc\ eral of No r\\OO d '1'he 
( ambcr well Free s also attended III good force 
I he Cambel well  ] I e( B ara stil l  holdmg the r 
se , ees and marches and seem to keep a large 
ba ld together A. number of local bandsmen bsten 
Lo thorn on a Sunday evenmg 
B ANDRMAN of Po ltybelem 'il les- Good 
old Pont� bere n La vn Band IS w ork ng hard and 
mp ov [g week uy week All thro 19h 1911 the� 
came 111 second to Gwaun cae Gl r ven They wa It 
a good solo cornet a Id I t  ,o uld be a good plaee 
fo tl r 0 ht man I I eal lhlt thoy a e talk 1" 
of � ett ng a ne"" set of llstrume ltS 
1' R  HAF of Dolgell} I st tute Band wntes­
I m S U l  e all mu IC ans WIll be plelsed to learn 
that the ubO\ e band IS PlO' ng Itse f to be a splen 
d d asset to the pI ett} I tt e town of Dolgcll� 
( a med by one of the renowned motor sts of 
.I:<; 19lal d a el table G uden of Eden) It 18 relLlIy 
a trent to be on the top of the sl1lround ng mouu 
ta s (whIch look like h Ige hIgh wal ls) l istelllng 
to the beaut ful strams of the band, when parnd ng 
the streets t makes us feel that we are near ng 
t'te better hnd 'I lIP. ca 01 plaYl11g on Chr stmas 
Da) "as really charm ng and the members are 
to be congratllated for s lme and also fOI the I 
k nd C h i  st unlike feel 19 m paylllg a \ ISlt to the 
I{)eal wOlkho SQ 11 order to brighten the 1 ves of 
the nmate. who I h He been given to ndersta ld 
all del ghted WIth the treat The 
band has a l so taken par� tillS mo th III a 
soc al to ass st the fr et ds of one of 0 Ir loca l 
cIll rches to augme t the r funds Tn Iy th � IS a 
at p n t he r gl l d lechon and one wh ch sho", s 
that tIle melllbe s are v II ng lo sacr fice theIr t I e 
flnd talents for t he sake of othe . (A tr e sp r 
deed) ] I ally may I \ enture to oect py a I ttle 
space 111 order to co oIltulate the tra er of the 
bal d �1 r J o h 1 W nl a ns Qf L", er pool fOl teacn 
no the band to perform such lovely 11' s e  wh ch 
wJ; I a ve hea d latelv a d also for conduct ng the 
I an I to premier f 01 OL rs n the first contest of the 
N e,\ Y cal we m ot say he has dODe o lder, 
v th the bo) s bot 1 as regalds m s c and dISC pI ne 
rhe band IS not I OW an earSOle nor a 1 eyesore 
b t a o-ood a,set M ay the conductor and the boys 
st 1I k ,;'ep lJl the r ght d rect on s 01 r s n�cre w sh 
• 
B O LTO N D I STR I CT 
S r -F r t of all before I forget a ow m e  to 
thank :'1essrs Besson & Co for the bea Itlful vest 
pocket dIal y for 1912. It IS J uot as before and With 
geod rea,on l e t cannot be bettered 
Next w th regald to , our note abo t the band, 
wh ch w ere olgan sed for the COlonat on You 
"ItV tl al when tI p Ibl c has fonn 1 money to b uy 
a set of 11 struments that same publ e 1,\ 11 find 
n one, to ke<lp a band go n" If properly asked 
fm t 
'I hat Ib per foctly tn e all I yet here III Radehffe 
thore are t" o famous old �onte5t ng ba lds IYlllg 
dormant not a blow left 11 tl  em M·on€v was at 
o le t me found to keep :'Ir 0 ven com ne here and 
al 0 )'[r R m ller for � ear" 
W I at s the eal e 1 Some people sav cl lbs B ut 
cl lb are I k "  a other th ngs--some are good 
som e  are bad and some arc mdlfferenL b It all are 
what the ban Is make them 
I f  a band . hes to keep r ght wlth ItS club 
member t I1l t do son etl n" to m(,orest tJtlm 
.. � a r de I .  I a band g et" a cl b Ila�h n1<'mber 
of the band thll1ks he m ust be paId for all the 
pia v n g  he does :E er nstance a band that I wot 
of nSlsted on all  f'xpenses and half a cro",} a man 
befol e t hc\ wo lid go to a S I"U da� altell100n con 
te-t 'I he m ln wl 0 told mo " 1 d I went that 
\ erv s a  n e afte I 0011 to a fi h ng match at the ex 
penMe of fi\ Cl s 1 11 19S but I had not the hard face 
to a k the cl h fOI tl at fi e .Iull l gs That IS 
the case 111 a nutshell 
"Band n n w! 0 �a\ T am not go ng to blow my 
bl all1s out for IOwt have no brall1s to blow 0 t 
It s al Logethe the vre 19 att tude to tako I p 
Lo V" rcl" a. hobL) or past me »1 eh lS 1I1 1a.te Ir  band 
n ..,  s 
o n fo I I r atph \1 I Cn fo 10 -In"e rh msc Ives n a 
false pos t 0 1 lhey become the more p g headed and 
stup d the more the fal se pos tlOn IS expooed 
The a,erago cl Ib w 11 back I p any band wInch 
shows Itself "orthy I am not say ng that there 
a re not except ons because I know th ere are but 
I sav the a,erage club 
"But when a band adopts the who s go ng to 
pay 1 s attltudo It bocomes despicable m the eyes 
of most people 
St Stephen s Band Kearsley Moor are at t 
hammer an d tongo every week 'Ihey are good old 
ne, el say d e lads Good luck to them 
Irwell Bank have gIven a concert and done thOlr 
grDat annual rOlln d  of C hLll';tma s  and New Year 
play ng 
I h e  Bolton bands are all as Isual 
Bcss('s a re do ng Immenselv well In the Land 0 
Cake, 'I ROT'rER 
• 
W I GA N  N O T E S  
'Ihe ye w 1912 was heralded I D  b y  summer I ke 
" eather 111 th \\llgan distrIct al d I hau the 
ploa" Ire of I a, ng a gentlo trot round I sten ng to 
so ne ot ou r \\7 gan bands and I am not gomg to 
express any op n on abou t SI ch plaYll1g as I am 
f l ly awa e of the senSItiveness of the maJorrty of 
ban 1smen I am only hop ng a s  the summer IS ap 
proachmg" IDy vV gan d strIct fr ends are not lett ng 
a lY 0PPOI tun hes sI de by bllt are mak ng e, ery 
p cpalat on for the soa"on now approach ng 
"[ sho Id I I 0 to asl my "W gan fnends I ave they 
atta led the p81fect on they resolved Lo do for I 
,entule to say that all youths that are possessed 
\\ th any mcas Ire of amb t on del ght ID hav ng 
tl e r 01 13 or t \ 0 hours per I1l ght home practICe 
apart from tholr regular band practICe These are 
they that I look upon as {)ur future gIants 111 the 
brass band werld b t the m stake t! m ade wlth 
so ne of thcMo 0 Ight te-be s by the counter at 
t Let ons that often allme them from really w hat 18 
the Duty and m consequence tl1ln out to be 
might have been-
B r eflv SL m n ng IP and PI tt ng It mto a. mt 
.hel l Pract ce makes perfect thiS S EO m every 
SPOlt or hobby or anyth ng else and the more 
pIactICo w e  hl1,e the mOl e perfect we become and 
tius 18 really the secret of success 
I w II not gIVe my usual sldel ghts of the dIfferent 
bands as I ha\ e an Idea how thoy stand mUSICally 
perhaps next month I ma y have more to say and 
m Ole t me to say It but I fervently hope we shall 
be able to chrolllcle VIctory IlO"ht throu/!"h the 
VOLUNTEER. 
• 
SAN D BACH N OTES 
Sorry I was too late last month 
Foden s famous Band VIslt-ed Coventry on Sun 
da.y DecDmber 17th and gave two concerts 111 the 
Opera Hou,e All the solo .,ts were m great form 
and the I and was rocClved w th tbe greatest en 
th s asm 
ReeontIy a certa n band (who hke others are 
rro,t anx 0 IS that the publ c should recognIse them 
as champ OilS or 1911) " ave two concerts Jl1 Crewe 
and mv attpnt on was d � \ n to a wmdow bIll on 
wh ('h th" band cIa ms to havo won the Abcr 
gav('nnv Bh el d 1911 I naturally concluded that 
th s � as a prl11ter S error b It to mv surpTlse I find 
a Sll  lat a 1 0 noement for M acelesfield for Decem 
ber 1nh atl �r concerts have ev dently b_n g ven 
of wh ch T hll\� not oeDn any announcement but I 
s ppose tl e sa ne not ncat on h 18 appeared at other 
phc(' 
Perhaps t " WE'l l at th s ] moture to let the 
pade'S of Lho B B  N know that the A.bergavenny 
Kit {'I I 1[ pi ese I t  111 the PO<'bCSS on of :MesSIS 
1 odcn ha\ I g b,,<, 1 VO I bv Fouen s Band not only 
n 1911 1 It rd,o 1910 and hope t o  mal e a bold b d 
to 10 thp tt ck n 1912 
TL \0 1 1  be of mterest to kno ';< f a nv band can 
01 1 to ha {\ hf'en <0 S Ic('essful as 1!oden s BIllCO 
�I r �omme ceme t of cont<'stlllg S nce the 
cc,m mencemcnt of 1909 ( hen F ocll'n S may leally 
b,.. co ntl'd � a conte,i ng band) they havo won 
p act cal l  I' er g ('v('nt nnd h avo bcaton mery 
othl' bat cl ] he} att('nded "Rol le Vue (the real 
W' 
balldsm01 s Derby thn e t IIlcs-re,ult two 
firsts and a second C ,<,stal Palace th ree tlmes­
two seconds md a first New Bnghton Tower 
Annual three tlmes-Gne se,enth 01 e th rcl and a 
first AbergavcnllY tw cc--t vo filsts 'Vlute City 
Ylanchestcr thrc<l bmes-onc fifth one second and 
a fi r,1 !\.ttondecl many otl er contests an d have 
nover faded to score many firsts be ng won 
Certa n ba 1ds ale at the plcsent t me shout ng 
I ko 0 many parrots thlLt they are champ ons of 
1911 Let u s  he rea onable and a<k-Who has the 
l1l()ot r ght to cia m to be champ 0 IS of 1911 ? Look 
Ip the records of the 3 e ar Most undoubtedly 
Foden s famu us Band 
L e  down lrottor please Yo 1 do not I ke It 
Perhaps a p nt of Polly 8 home bre" cd Will  soothe 
} O  fry t 
S ce VI tl g the above re 
ShIeld 1 le I I that the band m [uest Ol we e 
a 'Val ded a s htel d  " th 2nd p ze b It as th� I an 
no neon ents ale at least m slead I g peI haps It 
o Id be as well eIther to om t h 8 0 state wh ch 
sh eld IS referIed lo 
Ow g to PIOSB I e of ba Id C 19aeernc lts Fod en s 
[ artet te part cs h ave been 1 1able to attend many 
conte,ts th S "I ter !\. party went to Congleton 
Co te.5t and �ere a\\ arded 1sl puze a l  d cer el and 
CUphOl um medals I vo sets went to Rochdalo 
on J an ury 13th captur ng 1st and 21 d pI ze a Id 
medals for eupho 1 um t ombone ho n a d 2nd 
co let Expect two sets to go to Delph and 
L l theJland 1 l ear 1 tl at the band w 11 v s L 
T mgh r a cs n a fm' weeks and as other 
bands have been to the same to \ n recently one of 
lhe obj ects n \ ew b to e e patlOnb of the e 
cm CBI ts and bandsmen n part cuI r an 0ppOI 
t mtv of J d" ng for themselves wh ch the 
g r  eat€st bl ss band of the p esent day \. t p top 
"pec al plOg am ne s bemg arranged so take a 
t p £10 n mc-lOll t [ ss h ear " 1 oden s fan 0 S 
ba d th{' I ea l  chl1 np 0 IS of 1911 and the finest 
b cl SInce the da) s of gloTlo IS J','[ dtham 
agu 
p p b 
N IDJO 
----.+ ---
C L EV E LAN D N OTES 
?lfr C Kav • det-crl1l ned to face the m U R  c 
I th h 0 band at Eston-so 1001 0 t !\.n olel 
h. nostull Inu n  t\. pup I of �[ CTladnc� s 
C harlton 11.1" not 1 mb If' 1 \nt l  t h e  co t�st ng 
fo el t houg h they a e cl", clop no the � ounge 
blood 
North Skelto 1 a re tho mOSL mp 0 { I  band 
Cleveh d 
Skclton Old are mak g an {'ffort to bpcome 
famo le al d a r{'> to be taken ove by the to\\ n 
becom ng a 10 n Banc! 
Wanenby arc pro Id of ha, ng such a man as 
:YIr Ste art who s a g-land m IS aT a Id H 
b del! g forth tS a, gf{�at march " r  te r COl 
grat lat ono Cl all('s 
Blotton are n the- old sweet wa, 'I he> never 
eXNt them sel es I w lter b t may be I el od upon 
\ I en th" warmer " <lather (.'{lmes There are s o  ne 
good plaYlll s 1I1 B�otton f t hev co l Id onl:; agrBe to 
!l t forward a u lted ('ffOM; 
l oft s show s g 1> of prom se <OIl et mes but are 
not cons stent '�hy not be dete l m  ned to be a 
good band ? CLEVELA NDER 
• 
B R I STO L D I STR I CT 
In the advert sements WIll be found tho an no nce 
ment of a band contest at Rl pert Street Skat n g  
R m k  B stol I understand that :Mr J E F dler 
IV 11 be the J udge and that about SIX bands have 
already prom sed to enter and that others are 
a ,  altmg- to soo the r tle!l when they w 1 1  probably 
be pal t C pan ts III the eontl'ilt Among thoso from 
" hom tl 0 ma ager has expectatrons are the follew 
ng bands -Tyther ngton Br stol EnterprIse 
A\ onmouth Labour MIlk Street S hCl Kmgswood 
'lown K ngslVood Evangel Radstock Amateurs 
Bath St. J ames MISS on Bustol East Br stol Tern 
perance Er t.ol Victor a and If r mour be COl rect 
Bedml lster Down and BrIstol A.lb on One \\0 tld 
also lIke to ha\ e seen Ymkley U nderfOld 
Lvdney Sharpness Halmore DUlsley and A mber 
ley and one or two oth<;r Seven Valley bands 
However It looks I ke a oertallliy to obta n at 
least ten bal ds wl c h  goes to p ove my (,Alntent on 
lhat a contest With an easy p em au tabl" for the 
)- 01 nger bands WIll dra v entries A.nd what s 
more 80me of 01 r young bands may spr 1", a S lr 
pr se on the older ones on suoh a p ece a s  ]1 olk 
Songs of Old E l  gland 
Most of i;he above ban is have already ebta ned 
the test p ece anel vork m 1St be t he order of the 
day Dou btless a f<lw of t lem WIll be obta llIng 
some lessons on the p €ce flom a teacher 
Remember there are a few po nts here and them 
\\h ch only an expor enced man can put rIght and 
a small sum spe lt m thIS ehrect on w 11 well repay 
those V\ ho CUIC to vpnture out of thc ord nary 
1 0utlUC 
Up to the t m" of wr t ng I have heard noth n 
furthel respect ng the p opo.ed contest at Colston 
Hall  In t I am laIr!) cerlam that It  wIll mater al se 
n a, few days S( that R IpGl t StrG< t Contest wdl 
act as a prel mlllary canter for the later evont 
Of thIS more anon 
I t  appeal S to be qlute certam that the B ristol 
Imper al WIll  not be seen a t  a contest lU the early 
part of the ,eaI even If they can pluck up courage 
later on Thmgs are not gomg any too smoothly 
at the plesent t me althongh thev aH) advertlsmg {Q] players for the contestmg season 
"Br stol Enterprise II1tend mak ng a bold b d for 
the pr ze I at at Rnpert Street and I h ear wIll 
surpl so some of the older orgarlJsatlOns Hard 
V< ork and a few le!lsons w 11 do It Mr Headford 
B rl,tol East are hand capped ow ng to an acC! 
dont to 1 ho solo cornot bt t we hope he may have 
rocovcl ed m t m e  and that the band Wlll also 
succeed at the compDt t on 
K ngswood Eva 1ge1 Wlll also pt t 111 an appea.r 
ance when I s Ippose :Mr Tom MOIgan WIll be at 
the helm Good lucl I 
Kmgswood Town altho Igh shorthanded arc 
anx OilS to try the r luck �h ;Mart n WII! certall1ly 
glve of h s best Never say d c ' 
M lk Street IS Iv<'r are a band of subetlLnce and 
capab hty f properly handled I hope to sce them 
n the pr w I .,t 
BrIstol V ctor a WIth "I1T G W Ison m the 
m ddle WIll no dOl bt g ve an excellent account of 
themsch e!l Why IS It so manv bands go short of lessons \V'hen a m an I ke Mr Wdson IS n tile town � 
PreJ d ce I suppose accounts for a lot 
Avonmot th should he a surprIse packct No 
one tho 19ht they had mb t ons n the contestll1g 
I np 
BrIstol Tempera nco aro short band('d b It as the 
con test 18 only for t vDnty one pPl formers th s 
shOt Id p It them ons do 
I hen wo antlC!pat('! th ree b tHdA 0 Its d<> B rIstol 
n the Show nil of "hom w 11 bE' dark horses w th 
'l'vther ngton probably n tho pr z(' 1 st 
Of Hadstock we kno v verv ltttle OXCE'pt that 
they ha, e 1\on a pr ze or two n theIr own local tv 
Bath St Ja mes IS a n ce I ttle hand and shoul d 
eerta nl v not be at the bottom Beg Il m the right 
vay by g{'tt ng somo I pssons from a ('0 test tea cl el 
BRTS rOL t AN 
-
SO N G S  O F  WALES 
I once mOle venture forth but I ca n  assure you 
t IS IV th feel ngs of m sg v ng That awful bIrd 
the H awk has played havoc WIth mv nerves I 
ha,e had l oth ng but VIS ons of hawk lh 6 l ast two 
nonths He IS an a wf I b rd he k l ied all that 
came w th n h s power wh le there wa. qUIte a 
l ost of bl! ds he scar cd a wa) 
About th ee yeals ago when the matter of an 
1 1tel !\.<,oc atlOn contest was on the agenda I am 
told a eorta n reple,entatlve l U  the ''I'est was urg ng 
the :\ssoclat on to tako tho matter up w th greater 
zeal when anothCl represenlat ve r d culed the very 
Idea of t Ie \\ estern bands s tandmg a Iy chance III 
the co upetlt on With the best South Wales bands 
W th II fl r I st Lules as an nducemeut to first class 
r eI At th s remar! the fi st speaker got anno�ed 
a d h s rep y was so slashmg that most of the re 
pre e n t at " es present were nc edulous as to t he 
accuracy of many of the statements made 
It IS b l a  ns not beer creates musIC was one 
remark rhe so cal l ed super or t� of the South 
vVale, hands s noth ng but an empty bubble and I 
\ Cl ture to tell you that If the mter as oCla t on 
contests ever come mto eXIstence as I hope lhey 
w 11 do the bands of the We,t w ]j soon be on top. 
They ha. e been before and they w I !  be aga n 
I hero v. elO some \\ 1 0 thought th s Idle boast 
but the Il1ter assoe at on comest has now been held 
tw ce and a vVestern ASI';oc atlOn band !ras come 
out on top on both occa, ons and n the last evem; 
lhe Westernms earned off the C ass B as wel!  
Ih s replosen tat \e certa nly kne v a th ng or t\\O 
\ hen he compared some of ou bands to the mall 
who when ordered to the front dunng the late 
South A fr can War was gomg to brmg back 
Kruger s head but came back WIth Lord Rltchener s 
chest nbt a d  
Tho anlll al meetlllg o f  t h e  South Wales AssoCla 
t on s close at hand They are ask ng for sugees 
tions from Lhe Lands as to the best means or 
ureat ng a I oeno terest m the Assoclat on The 
fi St and fm€most remedy IS for the 3..%OC atlOn to 
take a I eener m terest III Itself rile nat on whICh 
had no care for ts ch Idren would oon be obsolote 
the Iamdy wh ch had any respect for the r prest ge 
\1 0  I d  caref t lly I�atch o�er the upbr ngmg of theIr 
ch ldren and the r ch Idren s c lI!clren The assocla 
t on must do exactly the same 'Dhe South Wales 
Assoc aL 011 con es of age th s month It was 1 1  
February 1891 that It first came mto ex stence 
and altho Igh thiS IS the age when youth turns to 
manhood I am nelmed to th nk tl s only apphe" 
to man] Id There aro m any tl  n"s , h �h has 
leached tl e pel od of old ago long ere bhis stage of 
lIfe al 1 amo IO"st then I am certamly mel I ed to 
r; l ude band assoc at ons !\.mongst the founders 
we ha, e some of the ba.nds stI ll  w th us (and nobly 
do the) st ('k to the r po�l) wl le some ILl e gone 
hence B t what of o lr ch drl'n ha, e we one 
healthy flour sh ng he I to fil l  the place of MorrIS 
ton I la lOlIl AerIal GI ffin 'I I cry CollIery �c 
no not one Certa nly "<e ha'e had a fe v thaL 
ha, e come I ko da s es J ust fOI a sea on 
How " tl e assoc a t on. to mmedy th s d d you 
) Bv look ng after Ls chIld 01 take a deeper 
ntet cst l our Cla<s C bands ,ho\v that you arc 
watc 1 ng tI e r  progl ess bv be I g P ese I t  at lower 
ela. contests and \\ hen lhere hap! ens to be two 
Or three claS6es at a contest as at 01 I annual leL 
o ! IHtd n" I g hts be there to g ' e  a word of en 
co ragr me t to OL r yo lIlg�r bands l ot come 
1 arch I f{ 0 1  to tho field J l  < t  a s  the champ OllS are 
abo I to slart 'l hen aga n ,\ hen 0 r B al d C 
bands attempt a contest a Tt 19 f uther up the 
la Ider It  s the d ty of our offic als to �I\ e them 
L 'lord of ( nCOUl agem ont and t s eel ta nlv not 
pa l {:\ on th<l part of anyone to use a ph l a'f" J I "ard at m e or two conte ts last season when a 
vo I lg band W lS mountmg th c stage - \\ hat d-­
cl e('<k -(a d th s m the hear ng of the bandsmen) 
frum tn olu �onductor B t pcrhaps he has no llltcln�t n Welsh bands bovond a (pocket) ntmost 
I f  the assoclat on can �ta1Dp out tho two follow ng 
c " 01 , -(UlaflS A)-'Ve pIa, becal se we re paId 
to play and (C lass C)-\\ e p Ia"'; but we re ahala 
to  pla) a nd eaw a sp r t amongst al l the bands of \\ e pJav I ca se \\e lo\e to pI Y- I e  shall ther ha,Cl betler ban ds and a m ch koener l llterest m 
th 13 as<ooat on 
'Ir e Ol tlook for 0 r ]es t "al Contest s not ,my br ght I am sorry to say f he bands do not seem to ca re for th g contest but I do nol th nk the bal ds oare for the own cho ce bUB ness I behe\e t1 ore would be a better attendance ,f test piece/; were selected for al l classes 
Mountam Ash Co ltest w 1 1  bo as b g a success as c\e unless th s unfortunate coal tIade cns s upsets evelyth ng Nearly all the bands III South Wales ha\ 13 eIther one 01 the other of the p eces n hand and some are work ng at both Cmq J',!ars and l ove s Tr umph 
At Bargoed on Faster T lesday we hay e an Ita.! a n  Car lJval for Clas" C TIllS contest 15 be 
corn ng more popular each �eal 
I have not yet heard If Pentrebach Contest IS to be h eld th s year let us hope It Will be Last year s success sho . I d  cercRJnly gIve them en conragement to go on 
A.bergavenny prov des us With another first cla& contest on Easter �Ionday 'Ihe beautiful Lohengr n s the test plooe here ?\ir J W Kmsman our enf'rget c secretary has tal en unto h mself a w fe I WIsh them both a. long I fe and much happ ness 
MOU:t>."THNEE R 
• 
N O RTHW I C H  D I ST R I CT 
Now that our bands have got Chn tmas and New Year 0\ er I hope you WIl l  all pull yoursolve" to­gether and If you hav€ not got your Journals h u n y  up and get the L J at once wh eh IS the one to 811 t yon all Now IS the t m e  to start to pre paro )0 r programme for the commg sumlller an d  1; hope t-o hear of you all putt ng m some O"ood practICes 0 
I saw the Northw ch A.dcla de 01 t on Saturday befolC Chr stmas Dav and also on ChrIstmas �10IIl I g playmg Chrlstma6 m < C for th€Ir patroIlB as R then wont to do B it the band d I d  not look a nyblnng I ke the band of old there bem 0- only abo It ele\ en pI �yers out on both occasIOns eWhat a p ty 
Davenham Band I hear ha,e been -:ery busy thIS Chr stroas playmg In several VIllages ID the dlstr ct bes des thClr own and I am told they have ha d a cap tal tIme 
What oh ' Moulton Band or the remalllS of It have shown the r faces 01 t again this ChrIstmas but I don t th nk much about thIS sort of bandlllg Never had a practICe for months ScraplllO' a band together for Clmstmas pllLymg and then 0 perhaps not another practICe untIl an engagement comes 10 md a.ga n Not much real lovo for your band m that Once more-a p t) 
O,er S Iver and WmsfOld 'lemperance Bands have been out Chr stmas plaYlllg No other n ews at p esent 
I hear that J mmy Ph pps that veteran trom bone player of the Wmsford Old Volunteer Band hn.� at la"t ret red from the band Now bere IS an nstance of Wlhich I spoke about 10 my notes for June last about recogmsmg an old player 1 ke thoy do III ethe r SOCIeties but I have not heard that tho band IS do ng anythll1g III the way of rccogmsm'" thIS man s serv ces who I should say m ust hav;; seen over forty years servICe ID the band Now Bandmaster KennGlley be up and do ng somethmg n thIS matter before It grows too old and too cold Barnton Band I hear have had a very busy time b e  ng out both Chi stmas and New Yeal I saw them m the Bull R ng Oil Saturday prevIOus to ChrIstmas Day and although I saw you were net tt full strongth I thought you pl ,yed those dear old Chrlstmas Carols vcry n cely I wns SUI pr sed but neVeL the ass very plellfled to se!} N ucker l e  (:cstDr yo Ir veteran euphon urn "t ('onductlllg thQ band on thiS occas on 
Norloy "Band have I hear beon 0 It tlus Chflst mas \ s t ng the r fr end" and ha\ e dono very welt financ ally and pleased them very well b) the �vay th.,y a('qu tLed thoms-elves 
I \\as very 80rry to sce t hat the Knuteford Band had abandoned 1111 Idea of hold ng tile T Quartette ConCest thIS " mter If YOLl try It  another \\mter remem ber to ad\ ert se n ore and g'1\ e a b t more 
1lI pIJZes St\L'fBOILER 
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P E RS O N A LS. 
M r  A H � r  '\RSHALL, the secretary of 
Kl rton Bra-s Band, wntes-" ""Ve want the .Jomll a l  
a t  once OUl mon al e gettlllg fidgetty !l.oout 1t 
Please keep buck the bIg • Lohengl n '  �ectlon, 
a nd send l iS  ' W Il l lum Tel l ' and ' L..dlel IlJah 
Choru s ' }<,xpect mUSlC for Thnrsday nrght Good 
luck " 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
M r  VI W H ITE HOUSE renews for the :M c tro 
polrtan Works Band, of B lrnllnp;ham He wa.nLs 
" Songs of Scotland " and " A  G arland of Song " 
as wel l The latter selection Ins never m et wIth 
the favonr It deserve, i'lI I Round thought lt the 
best of all  the song- selectJOns, but I t  was never 
00 popula r  as " E\ ergreen !lI elody," " Moden:: 
}I elorl)7, ' " V,,'Lonan l\1 elody," or " Songs of t he 
S<:-a " 
.. 
-+ 
-+ 
.... 
Mr E H I G HA)f of good old E l l cnbrool, and 
Boothstown Band wu tes-" I n  place of dance 
musIC please send new sets of ' Bohernran Gul ' 
am! ?lIar talla ' �I ust keep these splectJOns ready 
for 11S(> The sample sheet looks as good a s  mier, 
aud mOle need not be saId " . . . .. 
'Hr Randma8ter W I LL I A l\f S, of Llanell" 
keeps up h" bIg band of 34 He want,s St 
Dav d's Day " and " St An drew's Day " III pJace 
of " Lohengl In " Hc m ust ha"\{, the grea.t gIft of 
f./lct to keep up A bIg TerrlLO! nl band ! tks that 
-+ 
-+ ... 
-+ 
BROXBURN R C BAND IS not one (If those 
t hat waste Lhe w1I1ter 1\(11 Early says-" We are 
unanunO LlS 111 our oeclslOn to len ew our subscrlp 
tJOn Please send the mnslc to l\Ir Kelly, OLlr 
bandma.stc" and If  you can get I t hero by M onday 
lIlgbt It Will be HJr) welcome 
-+ -+ 
-+ 
-+ 
On behalf (If the C W �IFEL1N W OR KM EN S 
SIL VER B A N ]) Mr JO lda n  sends the good old 
annual SUbsCllpt on A bIg brass baud of 33, all 
brass Mr Jordan tells US that the band 18 fuU 
of enthns'asm, and tho new mllOlC Wll! make thlllgS 
hum a bIt 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
B ravo ' The famOLlS North ""Vale;; champ Ion 
band, the Royal Oaldcy, of Blaenall FestInlUg, 
whIch dId such great t1l1ngs undcr Ur Fldler, 
IB ahve and blowlllg M r Vv PIercc lS the now 
secretary, and he gets the Journal at once Let 
us hope that we sh1ll  soon see a revIval of tho 
I'plenchd form of a few yeats ago 
-+ 
.. 
.... 
-+ 
1I[ r D;\NIEL JOHN LAKE, of Penygro{', 
SIIvel Pnze Band, says-" What I, band lllg wIthout 
the Journ aP A question only to be answered a6 
I answer It no" We want a new set of an old 
b.vounte-l e ' 11 G luramento ' m place of danc<' 
rnUeIC We a're all III hop{'s that the 1:i�dltor IS 
Al agall1 " 
-+ 
-+ 
.... 
.... 
1it A EV ANS IS bandmaster of Cwmparc 
SIlver PrIze Band, 3 hand that we thmk IS destmed 
to play a grflUt pllrt In th e future m South Wales 
He says-" \Ve "ant new l I fe, whleh, of eounso, 
means the new musIC Vve \\ an t ' Cmq :Mars ' 111 
place of flance mUSle to value Fme pICee of 
musIC 's ' Cmq )fars ' No better PH'CA m the 
... holo h at of B B classlcB 
.. .. .. .. 
'fr _\ LFRE D B I RD renews t he subscrIptron of 
the \Yckmgham '1'0\\ n Band, whIch 16 a full  bra&> 
band " I th a dozen recds addod 'They have �ll 
the blass band l11struments except soprano ,md 
bass trombone A Plty the latter 15 lackl11g 
. . .. .. 
M I' J WILLIA}lS, the secretary of the 
'Va llasey V111age Band, says- ' \Ve do not feel u p 
to ' Lo hengnn ' form Just yet, b ut th.nk we can 
tackle al) the rest You mlllht send us • L urlIne ' 
and ' Gems of Slr Henrv Bishop ' III pl A ce of 
• Lohengrm. ' We are dOIng very mcely Regular 
rehearsals, and well attended " 
.. . .. .. 
For HAYFIELD B ltASS B AN D Mr E 
Tomhnson 18 now the secretary, and he tells us that 
tho band ha.< had a. good scason, and lB eager to be 
trymg the 1912 mUSlC Wants It by return of post 
Got It 
... .... .. .. 
M r  Bandmru;ter SUTER, of Bourton and Zeal­
Temperance PrIze Band, says-" Our m en ale 
convmced that there lS no Journal lIke the good old 
L J I enclo;,e our cash for 1912 Please send 
good old danee m USIC m plaee o f  ' Lohengnn ' and 
RIgoletto ' We have h l d  a capItal yeal, and ha\ e 
played thl� year' s musIc a l l  over the place " 
-+ -+ .... 
.... 
Our old frIend M r  JOHN W R E N ,  the bUllder 
and bandmaster of Coekermouth M echamcs' Band, 
, VI  nt es-" All wel l,  �1 r EdItor, here and hope 
that YOll are so by thIS Journal thIS year has 
been splendId down to the lea<t thw!! \Ye want 
the new mu�1O for \Vedneeday Please send 
Torqll 1to 'l'aBso ' a n d  ' L wda dl Chamoum ' III 
, place of dance musle " 
+ + 
-+ 
-+ 
'MY THOMA S. PEGG, of Amwgton B and, 
Eays-" Llke the elow'n In the CIrCUS It IS a else of 
here we are agam ' We k now a good thlllg 
when we see I t  Book us for the usual 23 part .. 
and cend ll� /l-ood easy dance mu<lC 111 place of 
' Lohengrlll, ' whIch IS for blgger bands t h a n  ours 
Hope the EdItor IS Al agalll " 
.. +- .. .. 
We have no more regular subSCrI ber, none more 
welcome than M r  T _-\ COBURN, of Mal18field 
House Band, London He renews as usual,  and 
wIll have no changes A l l  good pract ce and blg 
musIc makes blg bands If studlcd the nght way 
.. .. .. .. 
Mr J HOWE, the secretary of Dove Hol es 
PublIC B and, wntes-" Settled on JOllrnal aga11l, 
a n d  I am to tell you that we should 1 ke some to 
try over on Tuesday m gh t  'Ve have a good band 
at preSf>nt, ant! do not WIsh to waste the wmter on 
dd stuff " 
.. 
-+ 
-+ 
.... 
Mr B MA YOH, the secretary of Bonl1le 
Belmont Brass Band, says-" Motron made and 
earrlCd III th .. usual way Full TIrass Band an d SIX 
<'xtras for 1912 Success to the good old ne, er t<> 
be equalled Journal " 
• .. 
-+ 
.. 
Mr JOS SHA RPLES, of Hallon Brass Bann, 
tell s  u s  that the band 1 8  now 111 a good otate, 
hemg almost up to full eontestll1g strength, and 
ha"e declded to have the Journal a� It stands, and 
hope WIth the help of the score of " Lohen grlll " 
to mnke a faIr shape at lt and muslC of t hat cla<s 
1Il5plreS a band even when only ll1dlfferently 
played 
+- .... .. -+ 
Mr G W THOMPSON, who I� the general 
sooretary of Pool sbrook \Vesleyan Band, .ay&-I 
8ubscrlbe ro the 191 2 Journal We shou ld lIke 
" E" Jah," " St Paul," and • Thou Alone A rt 
Holy " 111 place of " Loh"nrrrm " and " R Igoletto ," 
fJ.S we have long wanted t hese pIeces, a n d  we thmk 
they WII! m ake the men more enthUSIastIC 
+-
+- +-
� 
!lfr J COOPER, the bandmaster of 1bstock 
Town Band, whose motto lS llmty and l13rmony 
fand a good motto too), IS a fll l l  brass band With 
three clarlOnets added He Bav -I have already 
bought the fine maruh " Thp. WarrIor's Welcome 
Home," and shal l be obhgcd If you WIll sen d us 
either " The B lack Prmee " or " Star of Bruns­
" lck " m placf! 
-+ + -+ + 
For Burton on Trent SIlver PrlZO Band. Mr 
FLEA R on<x' more sends t h e  annual A fine bIg 
brass band of thi rty Could vou not m" Ire a 
quartette contest go Il1 Burton, M r  FleaI" Plenty 
;ire rpady to enter from Derby, LeIcester, Potterl('s. 
and Blrmmgham d,striCts 
-+ 
... -+ 
-+ 
Mr Bandmaster 11ULL I N, who renews for Hay 
dock Coll iery Prize Band, says-" TIllS lS not 8 l1(>W 
band a� ql'nne p<'ol">le seem to thmk. Tt IS slmply 
the oM H aydock Band, Wlth the word • collIery '  
added for speCIal r('asoll " 
'�[ r T COULSON sends tlw annual rene" al for 
S"k<worth C(llll<'ry S Il ver �[ odel Band, and v;ant� 
thl' Journ al as It stands TIme was when every 
bn,nd WI th plated l11stmmcnts took the trtle of 
• �Ioncl " bands, but t h e  tItle IS not now so com 
I I lOJl \Ye well remember tho la te R chard Smlth 
\, Ith IllS Leeds Model Ba nd at Bollo Vue SlIver. 
plated l l1strumcnts, S I l k  hats, �nd " hl t e  vests, and 
\ cry smart and gentlema nly they looked In fact, 
m anJ bands std I use thiS u nIform yet 
... + ... ... 
\ [ r  WHITELEY, the bandma ster of good old 
R Is lnvorth and R yburn Va lley Band, wrrtcs-" We 
want tho Jou rnal ns us ua l WIth the usual cxtras 
\Ve mwnd to gP.t up ' Lohcngrm, '  If posslblo, for 
the ' own choIce ' <,ontest at Hal.fax " 
.... 
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
'Ir 8C HOF1ELD, w ho Ienews for the Fa lkl ,md 
Brass Band \\ a'l l s  " Tam 0' Sh anter " and " Songs 
of Scotland ' III place of danco musIC Those two 
spIed IOns a l l  Scotch must ha\ 0, and all other ban ds 
\\ III be " ' SO to follow SUlt 
+ .... ... -+ 
1'I1r EV_<\ NS, of G lyn Bras<; Band, "ants some 
old \Vel,h p"eces III place of " Lohengun ," such as 
• Yr Haf," " PrI de of \Vales ," and " Gems of 
Cambr a , "  and advlses us to do more We lsh 
fantaSIas l iko " A  CnmbrIau Tour " 
-+ 
-+ 
+ -+ 
"Ir B A S'I'EPHENS renews for the Peppard 
B rass Band a n d  also wants " full Se]; of No 2 
Saclffi Books, lla"mg \\Oln 011� No 1 Set. 
+ ... -+ -+ 
:ror �he City of Nottmgh a m  Postmen's B and, 
'fr F A WHITE sends the 1912 subsCriptIOn 
\Ve do r at remem ber meotmg thIS band before 
Mr F A W h I te IS the bandmaster Good luck to 
the letter carr1er� of :N otts ! 
... -+ -+ 
.... 
:Hr J S�IEDLEY, of Dale Abbey Brass Band, 
wlltes-" Congl atulatlO ns on magnrf,cent lSample 
sheet I enclose OUI snbscrlptlOn \Ve haHI 
had a very good 'UmmOl and thmg< ale gomg aIL 
rl ""ht When the new J ollrn a l  arrIves I thmk we 
sl-:;,Il enJoy lt 'Ihat paraphrase on • S.un of my 
sOlll ' looks a real gem ' 
+- ... +- .. 
Hr ALBBR 'I' BLA C K �fORF�, o[ :\fordon h amp 
stead B,l11d \\ I1tcs-" Vi e h ave deCldcd to renew 
Ollr SUbScllpt10n to the ,Jo u llla.l , but WIl l  thank you 
to bl'nd a new set of ' J\'Ia nt a na ' and a couple of 
;;-ood m arehe, III pl ace of ' Lohengr1l1 ' May 1912 
bo mOle sueceesful than 1911 If It bo pOSSlblf' " 
... +- +- .. 
,rr Randma.ter LRWTS. of Aberystwyth 'rerrl 
tonal Band, renew" 1.'h,s IS a mixed ban d, Ieed 
al.d brass 
.. ... .. .. 
�Ir Bandmaster NEW'[ ON, of thll �th W R 
(How,tzer) Bngade R F A ,  Otl ey, renews for hIS 
gallant troop, w d  tells us that the men al O now 
ready for 11 good WIll er . wO! k at the new sl uff 
� ... ... .... 
For "\{allsfield Colhery SlIver Pnze Band, Mr 
JOHN ANNABLB renews i h e  a n nual subscrl p 
t Oll 'l'hls l S  a go aheat! ba nd M r  J CUPlt, 
who 15 a n  accompilshed mUSICIan, lS bandmaster 
a nd �Ir "", J !ham Hal l m  ell  lS t h en p rofe.sslOn al  
conduetot 
..... .... .. .. 
" f l  J FOLEY, of St John's Cathedral Brass 
Band Sal ford, WllW-' O m  men ha, e deCided to 
gel the .Tonffi:.11 a t  Ollce and put III a good wmtcr 
at It Hope the EdItor '8 Ul1pro\ lllg " 
.. + -+ +-
}'11 BaIld mas{( r l I t '  H n f  I;lt Patllcl,', 
Band H >I1fax Can Ida " rltCf-" 1911 Journal 
gland stuff parhcu l n ly ' Land of S hamrock ' I 
um gl'l d  t o  BP-e ' R('noes of Klllarney ' In 1912 
Ploase send mllSlC as soon !IS you can " 
.. 
-+ 
-+ -+ 
Mr JOHN COTTER, of Southwark Borough 
PrIze Band ( whose conductor IS 'Mr Tom Morcran ,  
who l S  now at th e AntIpodes),  sI1Ys-" O u r  members 
aro greatly onJoYll1g the 17th and 18th Sets of 
Qu artette. You should hear our trombones III 
, Tannhalber ,' l� 18 a gem, but It reqUIres playmg 
But they are 1 11 fine, and grand practICe." 
-+ 
-+ ... -+ 
Old thIngs ehr.nge, f,1 vmg place to new IMr 
Gl!ldney, the man mo"t asSOCiated w llh Black D I ke 
Band a s  Its mosL famolls conductor, has gon e  to hIS 
long home, &-nd �f r cT A Greenwood goes to 
[,lack DIke as conductor H IS a great step III a d  
\anN for thIS tal e n  Led young man , and w e  WIsh h l ln 
0' ery success � [ r  H Bower, who has so long led 
Black D Ike III tho a b.once o f  the profes, lonal, IS to 
letHe, and l\f r A 0 Pealce, of Klllg'S Cross , 16 to 
take Ius place and b\ cry contest of Importance IS to 
ue attendfd 11l 1912 
.. .. .. .. 
}I r E CLARK, of Ruscombe and Whlteslull 
B s n d tells us t hat what the b� nds of the countrv 
(country bands) want 16 more selectIOns 11 ke " Spmt 
of the ' NatIOns " a n d " L an d  of the S.hamrock " 
He renews the ba.nd'" subscrlptlOn, and wants two 
old plOee3 III place of " Lohengrlll " 
-+ + -+ -+ 
\ir J '1'HO)IAS , of Ynyshlr Standard Band,  
wants the J ourna l Y nysh lr, we are told, means 
IJong Island, and lVI I' ThorrL<\s wants to know " hat 
" Clllq 'Iars " means It mean8 M a rch 5th, or 5th 
of March He wants the Journa l, a n d  III place of 
danco mmlC he wants both " Cmq �Mars " and 
. .  IIalevy " He tell, us that the band went to 
t hree contest. last 3 ear and won one first, one 
secon d and one tlurd puze " We att llbute our 
succes; to th€ coac .l I ng of _'lr, '1' G )100re ( late 
of E'erndale) a n d  to the great enthUSIasm of our 
membels 'Vc look forward to a good year III 1912 
[Good luck, bo}", !l 
.. 
.... 
... -+ 
Good old A11.BROS}� PAINTEl� (may hIS 
ohado\\ never grow le's) ronews for good old Wood 
cock S Well Band , of the C he-shlro and Stafford 
, h,re borderland He says-" Hero IS our ca"h for 
the ,Journal 'N uff s ed I " 
-+ .. + + 
Mr MARSH ALL HULL, of S I leby Town Band, 
IS one of the olde,t s ubscribers we hav{' m LeIcester 
shI re. He agam renews I n  small places h ke 
S l lebv I t  lS men lIke Mr H ull who keep the bands 
together A l l  honour to them. 
-+ 
.... 
-+ 
-+ 
� [ r  Bandma<tor SHANNON renews for the 
Sprmgfiel d  Hall B rass Band, London It IS a full 
brass band as per the usual contestIng lll"tnJlTI<.mta 
tIon A popular ban d  aroun d  Clapham 
.. 
-+ .. 
.. 
Mr DA VID WILLIAMS, of CO\lway, Wrltes­
" J  am gla d lo tell you that my young Conway 
Borough Band lS mal.mg good plOgrcss \Ve havll 
worked well together dur1l1g the past few months 
We w ero out twenty th ree strong d llrmg Oh rbtmas 
pIa) 1116" from the Sacrpd SerlBs, and tho muslC was 
J leatl y  appreCIated \Ve now want the Jonrnal, 
but as ' Lohengt m ' a.nd ' Rlgolett<> ' WIll  be too 
much for us as yet, we shan be glad If you wlll  
send ' Rccol'ectJQns of Carl Rooa '  and ' Gc:ms of 
Evergreen �1elod:y ' 1 I1�tDad Our annual prIZO 
lira W1l1g brought us 111 £18 clear Good l uck for 
1912 I "  
-+ 
-+ + .... 
Tho BrIstol V l ctorla Prize Band IS the late Bans 
of the R oyal Armv M edICal Corp" WIth ,'I[,. G H 
WI LSON as conductor They renow theIr sub 
scnptron for a full blaBS band o f  thlrty \Ve are 
told that thls IS the future blg band of Bnslol, but 
what IS wan ted lS a Bel leS of annual contests Wlth1l1 
rea<ollabJe dl .. tance and With p rizes w orth whI l e 
).fr S �fA KIN renews for the Barrow H 1 l1 
Srlver PrIze Band a n d  says- Wo have agalll de 
clded to have the L J J u"t as It stands We shall be 
glad to have the selections at once, for we are now 
ready for actIon" a n d  �� e have gre:1t I CP01ts of 
them " 
'Ir J!' W ILLSHIRE, who renev;s for North 
PC'thcrton Band !l"lve" u, some good adVIce re p Ieces 
Irke .. RecollectIOns of Carl Rosa " a n d  " Recollec­
tIons of F loLo" , "  \\ hICh he conSIders as good class 
mn,le, a s  qll lte easy So do "e, but the class IS 
very l ImIted ]' Iotow on ly ,\foto ono '' '.\1artha,'' 
" a J l ac e  on ly wlate one ' )I alltana," and Balfe (lnly 
one " Bohem Ian Gnl " '1'hey each wrote many 
othor wor ks, but nOlle had the easo and 'grace of 
t h('<,() masterpI eces 
+ -+ + -+ 
-
+ + -+ + 
UI Ban dmaster HARRISON, of Naunton B ra�s 
B,md, wrrtes-" Once more It was carr od U llam 
1.lu usly that we gBt the Journal Pleas€ send as 
soon as you can W111 :you k mdly note that I am 
cone.pond · n g: seeret<uy as W<,lI! as bandmaster � \Vo 
ha\ e a lady who does all the rest of a band scme 
tary's dutIe> " 
'fr -:l1 0NKTON, who renew" for t h e  Canmol e 
:\l I b tary Band of Canada, 5ay�-' Our men wauL 
' Lohengm, ' Star of BrunSWI ck, ' 'SPIrIt of t he 
S orm,'  a n d ' On tho ""Va r  Path ' These are for 
t � Bntlshf'rs who have co me ovel recently \\ e 
thmk th e  1911 Journal w Ill reqUIre a lot of beat 
Ing ! )  
-+ 
.... 
-+ 
-+ 
, e r  J A 'J rS CLA Y10�, t he secret<'!,ry of St 
Stf'phen 's Pllze Band, Kear,ley �Ioor, wrrtes-
+ + -+ -+ 
... -+ 
-+ 
-+ 
St Ronan's Brass B� nd , of J n"erlCILben, IS 
na med aHer SIr 'Yalter l:lwtt's novol, , St Ronan 's 
ViTel l " \Vhen contpstmg was gomg 3 lOund G a la 
dlleld" Ha\\ Ick, Jedburgh, and Sel kIrk, St 
Ronu n  s Band often d,sb ngUI.hed Itself Mr 
R OBERT H UME , the secrotary, renews the 
J o u l nal Tho band I , lip t-o full strength and m 
good form \',10 hope to see those old borderland 
cunte,t/; rcnewed some day 
l\{r Banclma,ter l::\fA 'ITHE"'S, who renews for 
hI, Heanm Band 8aJ � that for bands lIke hIS  �u{;h 
selectIOn" a� " Pride of I l oland, "  " Pnde of Eng­
land," ane! " PrIde of \Va les " a re the best, and 
a d, lEes us to do many s'lch ['Ve consI der ' A 
C'ont l l1ental TOllr, '  " ;\n AmerIcan Tour," and " A 
Gamhllan 'IOUI' ' '  J llSt on a par wlth the pIeces �Ir 
)IatthC'II ' namE's ] 
" Hel e IS 0 1lI sllb.crlptLOn to the J O Ulnal Wo 
hav<l tlled other., a n d  they ha.\ e trIed us, so we 
Ilt lck to the old one m future \Ve are qUIte a 
:voung ba n d once mo re, 60 many havlllg left us, 
but wo havo been gOlllg as a Sunday School Band 
(f:\l Stcphen's S U ll d ay School) for over thIrty years, 
and we l.no\\ t hat I II the comse of human nature 
tha t these thl ll gS rr,usL b" so, and prepare for them. 
\ve a re alwavs teach mg lads, some of them the 
sons of old bandsmen, and so one generatlOn 
sllcceeds a not hel ' 
-+ + + + 
11r BANG AY, \\ho renew s for the Heanor 
Church 'remperallce Band, tells us that thpy are 
ha"1l1g a <010 conte�t on January 13th , when they 
hope to have a good entry When anyone mAn 
tlOns a solo conlest to li S,  wo say why not a rl11 9 r  
tette contest ? 'I'hore I S  J ust as m llch tl ouble m one 
case a" the othel , and fou r tImes as mnr.h musIC 
A '010 W Ithou t a pl opar :1cCOmpanllllent I S  a mo't 
ullsatlsfattor) llImg to the eats of a mUSlCIan I t 
," l Ike a w oma n 'I'carl llg .1 beautI ful hat when 
dre·<ed III h<'f I11ghtdrcss, so m uch I S Icql11l"ed to 
mate h the hat 
+ -+ -+ -+ 
Fm W elllllg borough T<'mpcranco S.lver B and 
Hun Sec P ARI�ER sends the annual Sl1 bscrl ptIOn 
A fnll  contestlll g  1 1  strllmentatJOn W e  wonder 
,then the bands of \Vel hngborou gh, R lbhden, 
Haundc, Fllledon. Ketterlllg, Irthlmgborough, 
Roth \\ el!,  &e , wlll be a ble and wl 11 mg to meet 
l'Hch other m competIt ion aB 111 the old days A 
man from Earls Ral ton ,  who ca l led h ore last 
sumlll('r told ng that th e band cl ubs had utt-erly 
rU Ined local cOlltefftlllg III Northamptonshire, and 
w hen asked to gl\e a rea wn, h e  sa,d " because 
Lhose ban ds whICh have club� gather theIr men 
trom those v; 111 c h  l'ave uOlle 1: can n a me more 
than one band whICh cannot play a d ecent pro 
gl ammo WIth local men " [\Ve do not feel com­
petent to J udge the mlttter, but the fact remams 
that somethmg has qUIte kIlled cont estmg where 1t 
Vi as onco most prolIfic ] 
+ -+ .... -+ 
�fl E PHI LLIPSON, the seert>tary of 'rhorn 
tOI. SUbSCrIptIOn Ba lld, wrlt�s--" In place of 
• Lohengrlll ' pleA<e Bend us the ' 'l'annh auser ' 
mdrcl' ,md a n  ol d selectlOn about tho style of 
• Amber W"ltch ' Glad to tell :I ou that w e  have 
had a vel y good year, a.nd look for\\ aId \\ Ith con 
fidenc() to the futnre " 
+ + + + 
?lIr �IOULSDALE tho secretary of the Hlgh­
field TannelY Band , Runcoln, wrl te,-" Our m en 
ha,o doclded to renow the Journal, so I enclose 
Cheque for full band and eleven oxtras as usual " 
[\Yhy dId you cramp Your men so, "Ifr Moul"dale, 
w hen they \Hne fixed for tho photo ? A little more 
spa ce I\ onld h a\ e mado a lot of dIfference 111 the 
effect A I lkel) loolnng lot of men Good luck '] 
+ -+ ... -+ 
\ [ ,  G H D NOR)1,\N l en ews for DIamont 
Htrel't U :\1 Band, CardIff, a bIg brass band play 
111 "" hlg m usIC In place of dance mu,1C he waub 
" Cll I llS -\ m ma n  ' (a grand bra,s band Inece tIllS), 
' Ha:l€ luJ a.h ChoIlls " " Mantana," and " 11 
(l.ulramelIt<> -all ,ery effect" e pleces for bIg 
ban ds 
+ + .... + 
Along \\ Ith the annual subscrIptIOn to Jom nal 
Ml' J E BLEASDALE, of Blackburn Pub lC 
Band, sends the band's Chnstmas card, and a very 
n eat and effectIve une It IS He wlShes 10 know I f  
j\fr A. .  Owen's " Grosvenor " pollm 1 6  strll III prlllt, 
and to the best of our knowledge It IS 
+ -+ + -+ 
For Peak Da le Pubhc Band, '\Ir H GREEN 
H ;\LGH vorltes-"We began by buymg the ' Dance 
Number,' but we ha,e come to the concl US ion that 
we had better subscnbo a n d  have done wlth lt So 
I cllclo.se our 8 ubsCl.ptlOn Pleasc send a n  old 
easy set of lancers >such as ' KIss m tJ., e  R ng- ' or 
'Royal Nav),' and a set of waltzes III place of what 
we h,\Ve had " 
+ + + -+ 
�lr H BOOTH lS the spcretary of the Irlam Old 
VJl Jag-o PrIze lIa.ld , a VIllage that l S  famolls for Its 
two fine band" He wants the Journal, and wants 
t j U ,t as I t  Btands Banrl IS full of enthUSiasm, 
and ll1tend to get up all rhC' mUSIC, and get It  up 
" ell  
-+ ... -+ 
Our old fuend, 'Ir GEO l:U T b, W H I TE, of the 
13al ton Cycle "Works Band '\ uds hIS annual sub. 
sCr lpt Ion to the J OUI lIal Ll ld t el ls u s  that "the 
v orks \\ el e so bm, }  I, st sed,Oll that con test l llg was 
(ll1 lt(> out of the q ue<lIon 'lYe kept up a good 
pro,:{ramrne plaYlllg band, and played some fine 
programmes, but gottl11g up test pIeces reqUlres 
tlmo an d concentratIOn If you are gOlllg to score, 
a n d It IS no use un le,s }OU I ntend to ocoro Send 
Journal J u st as pnnted Per�ollal ly, I am J ust as bu,y a, a bee, an d  so long 8,i; J am eIther teac hmg, 
condudll1 g ,  or plaYlllg mUSlC J am happy Hea r, 
hear, ::\11' George, yuu uhlays look It 
-+ + 
-+ + 
' Wp hav(' deCIded to renew the good old 
.Journa l " Wl l teS �Ir GOULDJNG of W msford 
TempP l anee Band We kno w tha� w e  cannot do 
AS \\ e l l  anywhere else III the ",orId '1'he Com­
mIttee told me to \\ lsh the good old L J e\ery 
Sllccess .n 1912 ' �Iany thanl,s, gentlemen 
+ 
+-
-+ 
... 
:--.r r  HERBFRT BROOKS, the secI(>�aly of good 
old H,\zel G,OVP Band, wntes "Om men are now 
a l l  eager to be gettlllg up the new mllSIC, so I e n  
close our annual sllb,mnptlOn \� 0 have had a 
good ) ear, ann the Journal J ust titted Olll reqU Ire ll1cnts, partIcll lal l y  at Coronat,on t l lne 
-+ + 
-+ + 
:H r 'VILKINS send" the annual for Kenfig HIll 
Brass B an d, and wants fa r more changes than we 
can allow The mmost we allow Dn change III one 
yea r ", 109 worth of ml"IC, and that change m liSt 
be defil1ltcly mude at thG t Ime of SllbsCll bll1g, 1 e , 
subscmbel s must �ay exactly wh at tl](,y do not \\ ant and what t hey " an t  m place of the m nslC the; 
drop We -are far too busJ to defer t hese matters 
and If there IS to . be a lot of trouble over a sub' 
"cnptlOn we would la.ther not have It, as It does not 
pay '1'h(> pl ofit on IS Ibs<'IlptlOllS IS very s mall Jl1 
clecd 
-+ . + -+ .... 
\[ r \\ A IDSON, the- sp.�rotary of '1'eba} !'(>mper 
anco Band Wl,tc€-" \VI' ha\e declded to renew 
the ' \\ edd l llg �lalCh ' 111 IJlaee of • LohenglIll ' 
Plea.o let liS n a\ c the parcol, for Sunday IS p rac 
tlce \Ve ha vc harl a VPl y successful year, and 
hope lo have a bp-tter one next 'Ve gave a good 
many concerts all ovel" thIS  dlstrlct dUllng Lhe pasL 
season, plaJ Illg �ll('h pIeces arc ' L1nd of the 
Shamrock,' • Ha llelUJ ah Chorus,' 'Songs of Scot 
land,' La GljJsy,' etc , and III all cases " 0  m et 
WI t., a good receptIOn ""Ve had two good ongage 
ments on Coronat on day Fust m our 0" n vd 
lage, then at the house of J Fotherglll ,  Esq , the 
High Shenff, and he was 60 pleased that he at 
once englged us agam for a garden pal ty \Ve got 
a 8plend d ul11form from B eever,', of Huddersfield, 
last June, and have paId for It Our annual con 
eEl t, supper, and dance was a groat sncC€'Ss m 
N ov ember. and our annual bl1smess meetmg ill 
December showed that we were m a good state 
finanCIally Bc;;;ses are commg to Penrlth to glve 
a concert, and I guess most of OUl chaps Wll l be 
there to hear 'Trotter'� Pets ' It IS a chance not 
to be m l6.ed " 
+ -+ + -+ 
For the Darne!] B raos Band )I r .1 ,\CKSON 
+ -+ -+ + a gam sends the annual subscnptlOn, full B B and 
�Ir JA ::\IES FA RRJ}IOND, the bandmaster of 6d extra Fme brass band centre IS Sheffield, 
Pemberton Total Abstmence Brass Band, renews bu t one reah.es that Sheffield 18 the lalgest 
hIS annual SUb,cll ptlOn to ,Journal for t hem He c I ty 111 York.hlre It I, not surprIsmg, StIll  I t  lS 
says-" It IS a hard task to keep a band of total ab- the home of an enormous number of brlSs band 
stamers gomg, and Jll good form, and I have had a performers �[t G ladney used to say that 
h a rd task durmg the last two yoars, but I have had dheffield and NotLlll gham were the best centres of 
a grand assIStan t  IJJ l\ir Hulse, our oecretary, a n d  cornet pIa) mg III Bngland 
a few more nght loyal and true teetotalers We + -+ + -+ 
are g omg on all ri ght J ust now, and I trust that The photo of the Edgelcy Prrz(' Rand compels shall proceod III a pleasant and happy manner " attentIon, l[ onl) frem the fact that It lS taken 111 
+ + + + a roadway on the slde walk, and also by reason of 
Mr Bandmaster OTTEWELL renews for Bur Lhe cluld comet player, who SltS perched on the 
ton-Dll Trent Town Band, a town where there aro kerb Ho has bcgan young enough allyway Good 
many bands, and good ones, too Like Mr H ynds, l uck to hIm Thfr HODSON, who renews for 
of Gossage' .. , h e  has a great hl,lllg for tl](l , Rose (If JOllrnal,  wants " Death of Nelson " III place of 
CastIllc " select IOn,  and tlllnks that III lts way It lS  quadrllle rp IS --As usual,  the drummer looks 
equal to " 'ran n hauser," Mr R oulld himself was very grIm] 
a lway. very fond of "Rose of Castll le ' Ho "cored + -+ + + 
the selectIon from a copy of the opera w lHeh was Mr J FI DL E R ,  the celebrated L Iverpool horn 
pro_ellkd to hun by Chs rles DIckens, the n ovohst, pl :1yer, lS the .,ecretary of the B l rkenhead Sub 
at 'l'orq l1ay, where )ir Round was then conductor scrrptlOn Rand \\!lIch lS leally a Sunday morlll llg 
of the Seaso n  Band The selectIOn was scored years band, as t hat 18 thelr m eetmg tIme B ut they 
befol" the opera. became llon copynght, a nd years mclllde a lot of good performers m theI r ranks, and 
befolC" It was lssued get a great many Sunday conceds at New 
+ + -+ -+ B llghton and other placo�, but t he, eXist eh lC'fiy 
For S lmebrook Ad nlt School PrIze Band 'ir P fOI the p leasure of per[01lll1l1g good ll1 l lS1C At 
S (-;-RICE renews The adult school movement ono tlllle there WCle blndo that w C l e  sclected flom 
has not v�t splead t.o t he North , as we expected It  ot her bands III IllOSt l arge towns, who met on SlIn 
would rID I n tho ufldla nds t h e  men meet at mue day mO Ill lllgs to practIce musIC whIch was far too 
o'clock on Sunday mOl nnws to hear lectures and bIg fOI an) of the bands to " hlch the members 
mu,} c, and addresses f01 o�e hour, and gIeat suc- I belongcr! That 18 to sa), the best brass band per 
cess has attended the movement al9und B n-rllmg fO! mers of the whole town met on a Sunday mom 
ham, Derby, Lewester, and Nottmgham, but so far mg to p lav nothIng but the very best and bI ggest 
"e have not lward much of the movement m the mu,IC, such as the 1. J ClassICS B u t  of recent 
North �fr GrIee has a bIg brass band of thIrty yearo "e ha\ e not heald much of these bands Mr 
round 111m He does not >I an t ' Lohenglm,' but Fldler g<'ts the 1912 Journal. 
will take ' Hea\ ens a re Tellmg ' a n d ' Gems of 
-+ -+ -+ -+ 
Evergren l\£elody ' m pla ce A good chOIce " It IS WIth very great pleasure that we notICe the 
+ -+ -+ + l ittle Croft Band ha\ mg splung up to a conte"tmg 
Tt lA qlllto a J OY to see our old frIend, l\[r msti-umentation Bravo, boys, and good l uck to 
ROBE R'l' TODD, of M umbles SI lver B a n d, here you I "\£r ,\RMSTRONG wants two old easy 
once more WIth hIS sub.crlptlo n  It IS a great selectIOns m place of " Lohengrm " In addItlon to 
many years 8mce he fi rst lJubscllbed Th IS IS a full  bra<s, thov have three first clanonets to help 
bu,;v ba nd III summer, l\fumbles bc.lllg a \ et"} popu tho nll'lodv along 
lar '\Velsh seaSIde lOSOrt 
-+ 
-' .. .. 
+ -+ .... + 1\[ r Bandmastel 'YE STON, of Sa lehmst Bra,s 
)£1 l! RJ.�D H01,T, of Dnnham \\ oodholloes Band, wntes-' W e  have deClded lo have Lhe, 
Band wrltcs-"\;V 0 have ha d a good t im e  at Jnu l nal agatn, and \, e ha, e declded not to make 
C h rJ8tma.s We got up a lllCO p rogramme from any chanties '� lIat \\ e canllot p l,ry we can prau 
your sacred scrICs of books, and played 111ce and lIce WIth pleasulC " 
wH, a nd wc were well lecelved eyetvwhp l e ,  and .. .. -+ -+ 
complImcntcd on OUl 'S\\ eet, soft, me>llow plaYlllg , s.t 'Llrgarct ;; O ld Band, of Dundee u.ed to be 
M any ti met; the gentle folks l llv1ted US lllslde, a n d  l hc " farthest NOIGh " band wlth a contestlllg repu 
gave us hot coffee and m1l1ce pI cs ]t was a h ard tat on but slllce those days Blechlll, Forfar, and 
night A work, but we all thoroughly enJoyed It The A rbroath, etc , h a\(' made cOllLestmg reputatlon8 
plaYlllg l tsolf was not h,nd fOI we played very soft It l� no\\ tIme for Aberdeen to produce a contest­
a n d  smooth ; It was the tramp l llg ahont ,uch long 1l1g' ba nd to spread the l Ight even fa rther North 
dlstance' l!l country lanes " Fo r good old St �blga ret 's band --'I I DON_\. LD 
+ -+ -+ .... ':lON 1 ('n c "  5 f i ll ! contC'Ht11lg l lhtrumcntatIon of 27 
-+ -+ 
.... -+ 
Our old frIeud, � f l  HE RBERT HOBER'l'S, of 
BUldsll'Y 131 ass Ba nd , send" us the annllal SUbsCfIP 
t ron for a band of 27 \Ye \\ onder why It lS that 
tho bands III tho Ashton un der LYlle d lStTlCt are BD 
qU ICt (m a contestl l lg sense) comp a red wlth thO€e of 
twentJ Y0als ago S talyblIclge w a s  at 011e tIme a 
great bra,s ban d centre, but the pllzes whICh have 
comc to '\ shton and 8tal) bu dge dUllng the l ast ten 
}ears al e not man. 
+-
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
Fm· L 6burn Tcmpel ance Band, )'Ir J 
:\[cF ,\D DEN wll tes-" The t lllW has come round 
� ga ll1, and we ha\ e had ou r lIleetl11g, and deCIded to tene w the ,Tournal,  but III place of • Lohengrlll ' we " ant ' Worthy IS th e Lamb, ' the q ua drIl le ' , rlll€l va,' and t h e  l l tt lo  selectlOl1 fro m ' n Tlova­
tOlC ' You wIll notIce thaL we have n ow a full 
contestl llg l llstru mentallOll No doubt the tours of Besses BMld I II th IS count! v IS mak l llg bandsmen 
open rheH oye. a bIt " 
-+ + -+ 
-+ 
'Ir \V H O W  ELL renm's on ce more for the 
�loullt"ll1 lhh Vol unteel Band Ho says- ' We 
find thaL we want a ne" set of • C lllq --'lars '  for 
our Baswr contl'st so you had better keep back the 
\ alue I II dancc mUSIC, for ' Cmq �Ll r, ' " c  must 
have " 
.. 
.... 
.. 
.. 
Bl ede Bras, B an d IS a full contestlllg band, a rare 
tilIng m Sussex M r  BRYANT says-" We do 
not want Lohengrl 11 ' or R IgoletlO ' In p lace of them please sen d old marches and march SlZe 
glees or waJ tze, \\ hl Ch a re far more uS<lful for our engagements, \vhlf.:h a le Ulal1J t, 
+- .. .. -+ 'i 
"\11 A J 13_-\ NYA RD, t h e  secmtary of March 
RaIl wav I'llze Band \\ llte<- ' We have bouo-ht the 
• Tu,can �[arch ' und thon come to the cOn"'cl u.slOn t h at It wou ld be ... , 150 t o  got t he Journal for whICh I now enclose the cash Please s(,l;d an old mar�h 111 place of Tusean ' \Ve ,\ ant the m usIC fm Fnday, pl('ase " I t " a great Cl edIt to the raIlw 'ymen to ke<'p touch a fine band as thIS III such 
a comparat l\  ely small tOWJl et band of 30 cannot be found 1 11 m.t n y  to\\ 118 tcn tlmc� tho .I ze of )1alch " 
.. .. .. .... 
For Fole< lu l l  .hx celslor B and 'Ir Bandmaster C ,\NrR I LL lenews and "ays-" Lolie ngrlll " 16 th e on ly plece >le Wish to ch an O"e and 10 plaCB of It J 'Should I dee ' EhJ,th '  a n d  ' \Vo{thy I. the Lamb ' the latter pi ece bClllg a great favo u l I te of Hllne and most exc('ll ent practIco I take thl� 0PPOl tun{ty of <aymg how I enJO\ th e B B N ,  th e lOcognIBed 11Pad of brass bandlllg It 1.  a grand paper, and 
1\ I'll worthy the great cause I t  IS engaged III " 
� 
+-
+ 
• 
"Ir W BU'ILER, of Fleetwood Town B and 
\' rl tes-" We have been rather bard lut thIS wmter' havmg lost aJl our bassea and solo trombone but , Onward ' lS OUl motto, and we have ro arrn:nged thmgo, and a blighter pro�pect now opens out Please send us a new set of our old favourIte Songs of the Sea,' m plaee o f  ' Lohengr lll, ' and � good old march or two as well With our men there lS only one Journal Good luck for 19H� " 
-+ -+ -+ .... 
Mr THOS UA VI FS, of good old Tyeroe;; (The Cross) Band, of South Wales, wntes-" A Happy New Year, )1r Edltor, and maJ you be soon 10 per-fect hea lth. Here lS our subscnptlOn to 1912 , some 2� parts Sony to say we have not been able to get to a smgle contest dUllng 1911, all on account of ,ome of Ollr local works bemg stopped El en at preseJ1t we are four men s hort but we ha\ e hopes of a better future A t  a n y  ;ate If we c"nnot contest we can enJoy OllI rehenrsals, a n d  we celtallll} do that " 
.. 
.... 
-+ 
-+ 
Ml E W HITELEY, of R Ishworth and Ryburn Yalloy Band wrltcs-" ViTe have been gettIllO' up Lohengrlll ' for the Hal Ifax contast, but It �ame out that tluee bands Wet€ d01l1g th e same, and as no t\\ 0 bands ate allowed to play the same pIece we 
had to draw lots ;)6 to who should play Lohengrm,' and we lost So r a m  now sendmO" for " rann­h auser, ' as we mtend to play that lllstead of Lohengr ll  ' " 
-+ ... .. -+ 
�II '1'HO M,\S ),ULLER I enews as usual for the Hathem PrIze Band, one of the most popular bands 
111 1 Ul al LelcesteIshn e They a re m o-reat re llllest for nI Olrl s d" nc1I1g and ch lldren's "'festIvals und at garden partle" wh ere the musIC IS not m: tended to b ave! more t ha n an hundred ya rds 'Ih€y can coo as <wedly as any band III all the land: \Ve greatly aclml'e the band that know, how to a c­commodate I tself to CI rcumstances '1'0 some bands a ff meam, ' hlow Wit h  all  3 0ll! m J O"ht " no matter 
' t �h t 
e , " la u 0 CIrcums ances A wIse ba n d  at a garden pa rty reasons, • now \\ hat they \\ant us here for lS 
ro IllClte conversat on, and to cover It W Ith a hum of tone th�t \\ i l l  mako all groups prnate, l e ,  our tone mllst plevent one gloup from hca rmg what the other " rou p I S  say11lg and sti ll "  I I I  not prevent even thos(l n earc<t to I� flOm h earlllg" each other We must, Lherefore, t aboo al l  big- bra,;; band effects, and play I II a gentle refined manner, and to do thlS we ml lst choose such mu·IC 3S wdl not suffer there­bv ,;V e mll.st tr 31 to ch" 1 m and not to a stol11sb for I f  we do we sha ll only offend ''le know that :Oost of the peoplo here look u po n  us as a neceSllary evil and therefore It IS ollr duty to convert them if VI'� cap so that they can go aViay saYlllg, " Very con trary to OUI exp<'ctatlOns t1lO band was qUlte 
Illce, no bla llllg to gIve ono a headache " 
-+ + 
-+ 
-+ 
�Ie,srs DOUGLAS and SON, Ltd , of Glasgow, sends u, a copy of thon " Ba n d  RegIster " for 1912 No band secretary who w shes to keop a correct record o f  Ius buud can afford to go wrthout one. For h 6d all IS set fOlth as It should be Just fill I l1 the deta lls week by week, and a t the en d of the year all  lS  thOLe Il1 black and whI te. showmg contrIbutIOns, engagp,m ent� reh eal�als, repaIrs, mUSIC, an ears etc Get one, get one 
-+ 
-+ + .. 
'Ir FRANK OWE� \\ l1tE'S-" I enclose you\" puttI ng to ohow you the great �uccess of my pnpIl.s hnth vocal and I l1strumental 'lhe ExecutIve Corn: IfIntee of the ::\Ianchester DistrIct B a nd As<oclatlOn hel d  thE"' lJ fi rst dl11ner on S" tmrlay last We had a happy taue to�ether M,1 self a nd pupIls mtend 
.. > gl\ e a concert o n bellalf of t'le funds some tIme soon Dato not yet d<lcldod on" 
M r  W LOWE, the secretary of B urn age 
BI a�s Band, " lltes-" Our men soon deCIded what 
1 01lrnal we we-re g01l1g to h a, e P lease SBnd I t  as 
·0011 <13 you can We want no changes W e  h lvo 
a good band together and we mtllnd to play th, 
lot, lllcl ud mg , Lohengrl n ' " 
-+ 
-+ + + 
'Ifr R H WI LLI A)I S, of Conn :.h'., Quay and 
Dletrlct Band, wrltcs-" I thought you mIght 
porh-aps l ike t.o hear how we member� of the 
Connah's Quay and Di strIct SIlver Pnze Band feel 
after havlllg' been so a bl, steered to second placo 
at Colwyn Bay EIsteddfod, a galDst <ueh good corn 
Dany whICh we had to contend, by ,}1r J A 
GlOonwood, who, Sll1ce undertal, l l1g our l ea rlersh lp , 
has work( rl \\ onders m our Improvoment \Ve now 
feel Wt' shall  not be content 111 futu f(> W i th s<lcond 
place, hut tha t our future a ml �hall be first place, 
10 honour a nd repay our leader for the great 
putlence and perseverance he has ahY1l� takon wlth 
us and our appreclabon of hIS efforts. " 
'[r P R LBl�, the> secretary of St Al b[J,I1, a nd 
D strict B B , wfl tes-"I beg to 0]]( 105(' our ca,h 
for 1912 Journal No changes Th, ,> ban d  has got 
many gentlemen as pl ctildents and V Ice pre,ndcnts 
I llcludIll'Z Kll lghts and "Y1{\mbers of Parl !am{Cnt .\Jt 
R 'Y }iason IS the conductor 
.. 
-+ 
... 
.. 
'Ir 1; " .\1 )8 \\ tJR j r1 the secretary of 
\ lio[\8 \\ ('st R l d mg Col lwn Band, wntes- ' I 
b� e! lea\ 0 to enclose- you o u r  1911 balance sheet 
whICh 1 am SOlT\ to say IS not �o good as the 
pr\'\ lO llS ypnr �[o,t bands appear to have had a 
1 peOJ (1 v<'1r oWlllg to the CoronatIon, but It WAB 
not so \\ Ith us \\ e nre thoroughly enJoyng the 
.J on rna l ' R I g'o letto," Su n of my Soul, '  ' BOll 
Cll et of Ra l l ads ' &c , " grand stuff " 
.. .. +- .. 
Plea.ed I ll deecl to see t h e  hand of Ollr old frIend 'Ir W ROR.JANT, of Haye;; He has subscrlbed to t h e  J Ol l l l1R I for ovel a quarter o f  a centUl y A n  
old Sheffield ])aullemora m a n ,  he knows wha t brass 
ban d  lJ1 U,IC IS a n d  what b l a <s band play I n er  should 
be He rcn(' v" o nce more for the Hav�s Brass 
Band 
+ 
-+ + 
.... 
:"',T r H LJC:ECII IS the new secletarv of Cad" 
h(>.a d Pl1bl Jc  Band H e  says-" F II"�t of all, our 
best Wishes for the spE'Odv restoration to be. lth of 
thc Ed Itor 1 encJose our s ub,cnptIO n  for 1912 1 11 
nlace of 'Lohcll,rrIn ' wo want ] )a ughter of the 
Reglln ent' and 'SPlll t of Love ' \V e al e rather 
l e u>, but we have been Wal k I ng h . rd raISI ng money 
for some new lllstnlmcnts 1'h e  band IS very 
u n ited, and all IS gOll1g wpl l ,  an d " e hope to cap 
tu!  e a prIze or two III 1912 " 
-+ -+ 
... 
-+ 
" T r  " I LJ�J B  WOOD, th(' secretary of Selston 
Baud I\rr(,c,-' \Ve want the .Jou rna.1 and no 
clr" nges, please Look at the Bample shoot as wc 
wlil,  t here I� no p ICce there that we do not want 
Send the m l lSIC by return so that no tl1llO may be 
la,t III workl llg the pIece;; lip. "  
-+ 
-+ 
-+ 
-
+ 
'Ir G EO R G E  N lU HOLLS says-T have mad .. a scme of " BO llquet of Ball ad, " capItal pIece of m usIC of It., cl as, A s  Mr Ne\\ to n  SHVS It IS q III to 
eqlIJ,I to " La ud of the S" am rork " F"� I <hould 
l()v e  lo g"lve a flood band a lesson on " Lohengnn ,. 1 nlav the mllSle r smg I t, I hea.r It ; but to realise 
It I want a baud-a good (lno A h, well, all thl1;lge 
comc to those who v;a1t 
) 
,\V RIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS.  FEBRUARY 1 ,  1912 
.... ---
:\ir J SHARP of Blrkenhead B orough PrIZe 
Band, wntes- 1 hardly know what you wlll thtnk 
of me for not orderm g you r  \ aluable Journal be 
fvre now but to tell you the truth we have been 
l&'O buoy WIth our C l1rJstmas dIaw and playmg that 
I real ly have had no tIme to SIt down and wr1te 
-you I now have great pleasure III sending yon 
p<Jetal orders "alue 30. (thllty shillIng.) bemg our 
lJ/ ,bScnptlOn l l1cludll1g extra parts \Vell, I am 
pie tsed w tell you ollr Christmas draw has boen 
another great succeSB, havmg sol d  £26 worth of 
11Okots-not b, d for a penny dra w Our Chnstmas 
playm g has also been 6ucces<ful about £37 bemg 
collecte d I forgot to wnte last month and tell yo 1 
(Jf our smokmg concert We had a very enjoyable 
cvelll D"" twenty n ne memben; of the band bemg 
present and also three o[ the vice preSIdents 
DlInno the evenmg wo prcsented to our worthy 
condll�lor :\Ir J G Dobbmg, a beaut iful soItd 
oak ehllumg clock, SUItably engraved on a Sliver 
plate to commem orate our succeSB at Crystal 
Palace It IS a beautiful ptece of furl1lture and we 
all  expro sed the Wish that ho would bve long to 
( nJoy Its beautIful ohlmes, a.nd also to lead us on 
to furlher successes W e  also pre,ellwd a belt and 
pouch WIth whIstle attached to our bandmaster 
Mr F ,-Vllaon A most enj oyable evenm g  was 
brought to a close by the Crystal Palace cup bemg 
pas.sed round a nd every membE'r havm,; to make a. 
speech 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
Mr J O':\f GER}.II <\'N Wllte&-- I deeply re"ret to 
hear of the d()a th of my oId {[lond and collea gue 
Mr John G ladney of Manchcster Havll1g had 
tho pleasure of playm g "Ith hUll for m er thn-ty 
",ea� 111 the same orchestra and tra"\ olJed thousands 
ann thou <unds of mIles t{Jgether I can speak wlth 
certa 1ty as to Ill>; lugh character and great mu leal 
2.OI'lty <\..l so ae a C(Jnductor and t.cacher, I may 
truly say he had no superIOr He was mdeed the 
' Grand Old �lan of blass banels Now he has 
trone- nevcr to return but he WIll he mIssed Let 
l.II> all hope that he has been transferred to a better 
and a haPPlCr place 
.. 
+ 
+ 
4-
"\,[1' TOHN SUGDEN the g�eat frJCl1d of M r  
SWIft a ud LwLhwa1te Band \\ rlte,,- I 1 ko yOUl 
",elf cou l d  HOt attend the flllwral of my dear 
irlCnel �[r G ladney "ho was kll1g of the brass 
band \Iorld No one was ever more welcome Lo 
{Jur house Ho was 80 manly kwd and conSIderate 
:\-Iy dear WI fe alv.ay" made hIm mOBt w elcome He 
was so well beha \ ed and conSIderate He was 
Imo"il n to mo early III hfe when ho tlsf'd to come 
t{J mect 1he �[elthall1 "\,ll1b B rass Band at mv 
broth el s dye work" to g ve th�m a pract co aficr 
wallong over from :\1eltham prev IOU" to catchlllg 
the tra n at Sl althwalte to the eonte tlllg fiel d He 
wa, alwa), a WOI ker and never nussed 1 chanco of 
promot ng the be,t Illterests of any band III wh iCh 
be was ntOl (' ted Now after all these YAars 1 
<rften wondel ho" Llllthwa le (under Nlr S,,,ft) dId 
o v\ell  I I tho I el coun ters on 0 man} occasIOns 
WIth the �I ell ham Band Dear �Ir SWIft was 
buned on , eh u m l,erable day as �fr G ladnev 
but the latt( r v. liked all the way from M lln, 
BrI dge to LlIlth\\ alte to honour h,s great lIval from 
the. loom thu<> showmg llls great love for hIS art 
:and t<J those who could promot� It He had no 
pnde Only ,n del1(Juncmf\" v ulganty Ignorance, 
and pretenSIOn, could he been kcen and cutt ng a� 
'�Ith a Gharp I Illf" HIS kl lldness to me and to 
Lmth" alte when they had fallcn on e\ 11 da�, "\\1 1 1  
a b  a�� �tand o u t  t o  me a" Lhe most prom 11ent bene 
factIOn to a desE'l ,cd and honourable competItIOn of 
former cl I�" f nclced I feel as If t he sun had gone 
down to darke n the formClr JOj s of tho gfeat work 
aocompl ,heel 111 the happy day" of l ong ago 'Iru(' 
tr lC tt l l  death wu.', ?l1. r GladneJ to I1IC and bow I 
mourn nls los, ltl  the e\ el11ng of my It fo I 'Vhe11 
thl� bnght 111 pl ahon of musIc h a, departed Icav 
mg 1Il ItS place a ' 0  d whICh can nel er be filled 
your halld�ome record 111 last month S Issue "Ill 
somewhat make u, never forget and I am ""rateful 
to :\,ou for the pubhcatlOn Ihough my apprecla 
tlOn IS somewhat late I hopo It WIll be 1 0 l e,s 
welcome to you for the Februarj I�sue for If ever 
one man deserved well of bra<s bands that man was 
::-.11' Gladney the father of tb em all and the great 
frIend of true and truthful n en, lIO 11011<(>n<c and 
of soh l worth 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
1Ir E ?of <\ RSH \ LL Lhe 
Walla ey V I Ilago Band wntes- 1[u, 0 
Hope the E d Itor S llght agam c\1y Wallasey 
VIllage B and has J l1,t got a nev. set of Bes,on s 
Hal momcs Plated a nd ongraved <\ grand lot 
+ 
+ + + 
"\11' rO�I �IORGAN wc tes uo a cheery l etter 
from A ustraIJa Sa\o he never felL so well 111 h s 
life a u d  that he expects to land home lfI Loncloll 
about the mI ddl e of -M arch fit for anythlllg 1£r 
\forgan saIl ed for N cw Zeabl d at the b( " 1I1 m g  
d January belJ1 g engaged t o  J Iclg" the b l ';  S o  Ith 
Island contc�ts ut Chllstchurch dl1Il 11g i he la t 
week (Jf l ast monlb These contests hko 13 Illarat 
Ire on a. bIg" seal(' l astlflg a full "eek )fr �forgan 
vdl lea\ e N e\\ �p.aland d,recL for hnglancl sa I I g 
III the sec(Jnd week 111 1: ebruary an d we ha,e no 
doubt but that hc w 11 find London uancl r<" £ Iv  
and eager t o  r e  e n g  Ige h I S  assl,La.1 L C  
.. .. .. .. 
-
rhe Ponders End :\flsslOn Silver Pnze Band 
rencws by Lhe hand of �Ir E C R o\.LP H ThIS 
IS a bIg busy band whIch wants the Journal Just 
a, It stands Some I11ISS on bands unfortunn,tely 
a10 not aJlowed to play anyili lllg except roputed 
sacred mll> c and as a rnlo It IS very h ard for the 
bandmaster and offiCI aIR to koep a band together 
when so restncted Wiser coull <els pre, Etl1 at 
Poncler, End we are happy to note 
-+-
+ + + 
Mr J F :\.YLE'lT \\ho relWWS for Cambridge 
Town ::ilher Band tells us that the band IS gOlllg 
on all  light :\1 r E Dlmmock has been to Lhem 
every two weeks for somo tlme paot He asks 
Do you 1 oL thmk thIS good I Income for 1911 
£244 7s 4d expemht1 re £ 190 8s 9d , balance 
111 hand £53 8s 7 d a nd a fir,t class set of 
Besson s be�t I ha\ e been elected secretary for 
th 11th year '\ d, ance C ambn dge I 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
\ my pleased to sce tho cheerful looklllg I ote 
paper of North Skeltou Hope to Prosper S Iv er 
Band for whom l'II r \V W <\.LKE R Ienews and 
tells us- We had a good soason III 1911 and all 
the "lI1ter have had capItal lOh{'arsals u nder !llr 
E R PntchlId of South Bank who has attended 
us fou r times a week s nce last June \\ 0 have 
mad£> " reat progre.s nnder hIm and should turn 
out a good balld III the comll1g summer L!lIany 
thanks for thc nf'at and llatty dUll y !If I \V J 
+ + 
+ + 
Meosrs B E SSON & CO send us a lal g" four 
p:tge sheet ent rely tilled \1 1th fi rst prizes y. on by 
Besso 1 ban Js dmmg 1911 A rem lIkable docu 
mC1lt 
.. .. .. .. 
�I r [,.EO H �l EnCER of :->heffield wrltes­
Gla ld B o nd N ews thIS month The 1< elltor s 
artICle on Ur Gladney s work for br t9S ba nds 1 8  
fino III fact the whole tv. 0 pages are of abBor b 
lIlg ll1tcrest I t  IS a grand tll lng for a h:tnd 
teaclter to hI' nble to ea' that he knew J ohn 
Gladnc� as I (hd 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.. 
i\[r T ��I ES DOW (Jf D undoe \\ IltC - ' We 
ale to haH' Besses h ero on F cbm If) 8Lh 9th 
J Oth and 11th L nfortunately the Carl Rosa 
Open Comp any "ill  be here th o same \\eek Mr 
St I bhu "s the band s agent III advancc 1S a brICk 
and I do not tlllnk It "ould be posslb\e to get a 
more flnthlleJastlO workf't \Ve are all lookmg for 
ward to a bf'at m fa t �e, eral treats I hop e 
they ,, 11 g \ e us Lohengrlll and rho 
Afl'lcall 
.... + 
+ 
.. 
'Tr D DAVI ES (an old frIend) renev.g for the 
Cwm amman SLIver Band and he begl IS III right 
frood style W Ith Glory bo t<J W & R and the 
L J I Hope 1912 w I ll he a I ecord ol ason Sond 
\'he J oUlnal 1l1�ra.1 tl y-at ollc('--Immecltately 
• • + ... 
�fr Do\. V ID GIBSON rcno\\ s for the Belth In 
<tr umental Band and <ay,- In place of tho \,\\ 0 
bIg selecLIons plea�e. sond us now ,da of �omo of 
onr old favou rll es ,uch a, Gem , of Br tll'h Song 
Gem, of Vlctmlan �Idody 01 Song, of I re 
la nd S IOh P {)ces as those go do" n bost here 
.. ... .. + 
\Ir Ser"eant W COCh J::\G renews for �Iatlock 
Pr zo Band and v. ant" a new set of Obet on 111 
pl ace of the dallce number " e  often wonder why 
Oboron and F. myanthe '  ale not mOl e ohosen 
as cllang{'s for they are gems of t he first \\ ater 
.. .. .. .. 
Bl'fwr I t  e t!""1l never sa ys 0.Jr T 
PlC h_LE� of ,,00l1 old Good ha" Here s 
s ,al ('heqne for LIlO u< ual parts I hope 
} clitor ha� r< gaIned hb usual health \Ve are 
011 all  n"hl you call l et t he world know 
.. .. .. .. 
'1I r W H DE\\ I Y of Handcl Houoe Barton 
on Humber, 18 once moro t;o the fore wlth 
annual SUMcr pttOn He IS one (Jf the good 
sort and keClps hIS blLnd together ,plelldIdly 
.... + 
+ 
-+-
:\1r H OLII< ION I S  the 1> \l1clmaster of the 
1 I11col n  C lj Band tor wh ICh he sends the annual 
subHcr ptton ThIS IS a fnll s zed conwstl11g baud, 
and takes all the J ournal as It stands 
.. 
+ 
+ 
+ 
"M G KERB}' of I" lllg lSutwn Band writes--­
\Ve ha\e de(7)ded to renew our subscrIptIOn to tho 
Tournal Pleaso drop th e three blggrr seleetlons 
a nd sond U8 olel dance ITIU,'C m,te �d whIch wo 
ah,aye thorou" hly enJoy 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
�fr 'I \'RTT� scnd, th e an l tlal for Cowden 
b eath and D �ttlct Brass Balld alld " at Is J oan of 
"-rc and ExcelslOl m place of dance musIc 
He tells I� tho band mtencl to "et up ' LO'hen 
"r n In fir'5t chms si ylo and see III " that thClr pro 
fe,s onal teacher IS 'Ir Han'J �1udd1man It  IS 
v{'" hkcly they w1l1 If thc, pay allentlon to 11lm 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
\Ve nP.l;er sce a photograph of a hand w tho t 
bemg attrnctecl to sludy Jt Vi, e ha, c 1 11 Oil I l !lIe 
posed so 11" any b nt! glouPS that WO ltkl' i{J r 
how oth prs manage It W e  h a\e a \ 1')' � 10 1 
slmple hefore IS no\\ l e tho D \ R IFOI�D 
i:51 L\ E n  P R rZF B AN D Tho g o  p b I1lc<iy 
pos< d and a l lllOilt perfectly balanced the. \)roub 
[t  I background of V rgl l1l a  ureeper adds m ( h  t o  
the dfed I he ptct L11 e I� 1 credIt to the h , o d  
F or "Pa 11  Brao, Band ,It C AIIKEN renows 
the a nnual � b,crlptlon Wltl) many good w"hes 
and hopps that IS IllS band IS so near Land " I nd 
,," may plOV de all the hands between that and 
John 0 (-hoats Inth tll{) l o urnal Thank, 
.. .. .. .. 
I'ITr H GIBHON rcm:", " fot good old Rothwoll 
Old Band�a "oDd old Y orkoh lre Band \\ h ch \Va'! 
c�tabhsl1('rl III 1838 a ld 1 as kept IP a good band 
e' Cl S nee Ho 8 1 1  dou bL abo t tho band s ab hty 
to ta ckle I oll('ugnll b I t \<c) feel SUI e tbat If 
tite' w Il m d e a bold assa ! It on It the musIC " III  
,0 lead tl  m 011 that lhey W Ill  pl",v all of I t  PI Ly 
d ffi ult Hr" lUI\I) II t I th e d ffictlt cs ( ! t� + + + + 
?I [ r  (' ,\SHBY the <ccletar} of the fa1110 1113 
' l  cl land Land R u�hdpl1 remperance scncl� 1 ,  a 
( Opy of t h e  annual balance sheet a 1cl 'a\ S th Lt 
although he s f II fl om �ltLsfie i Wlth It 1 0  ha, 
done h s best and of COIlISO all vho I nm\ h m 
kno l\s that lIe attllb Itt,s tno faJ J lIlp; (Jff J 1 I  SI 1P 
port lo lhelr 1 (, 0 u1al se IPS of coucutB Lt ( oLl ah f  
[ a ,, )  L l  d l o  tl7e craze for Pl( tU l c sho " , \' hat 
",I'r IS till' ca 1 "{' I t  , a p ty t IS  so a l  d 1n a l  y 
.. ase \le trtl�l that t he p ublic of R usbdoll 01 sec I � 
ho v th n"s stand wtU come to the asstslalJce of the 
h a n d  VI e "'[() sure that evel v 1l1haulta t h a s  
"'I(J Th loc tI palnoh,m to fecI L pr de ll1 the lund 
that fo� SO Ion,; sp read the lIght III the l< a t �1 cl 
lands 
+ 
+ 
Our uld f le Icl �[r 
(....- arrJ�on 
B B N I 
+ 
+ 
+ 
.. 
.. 
H 
-
For Ohlld s H ill PrlZO Band �Ir Prondfoot re 
now, tho subscrIptIOn vVe notwe that hls 
Rcvorenne John Rcay I S  couduutor and Mr W A 
Kempster bandmaster and tho J l' s they have as 
V1CO pr eSldents [[10 rnuuy 
+ 
+ 
.. 
+ 
�r W HIBBERT o· Ohapel Cll le ]i nth '1o\\"n 
Prize Band WIltCS- I now send you our subscnp 
hon for 1912 U su al part� I Inay say that our 
band IS mak ng rapId progress Ju,t bllllt a uew 
bandroom, wh ch IS very convelllellt and comfort 
abl e and under )Ir \V Nock, 0 II able band 
master wo get good reheal''Sals and wo are stIll 
havlllg profesS1Onal lesson, from Mr J H Whl� 
of �Ianche"ter who has bl ought the band on 
splendidly m fact tho b md IS III a good condlt 011 
m 0\ ery wav and JOtl may depend I pon me domg 
my best to furth er Its ntelcsts n every way 
• .. 
+ + 
�J r A '1 IF} AN Y sends ll� a I at of the anthem" 
he has pubhshed 'Ihoy number tl lrt� fOUl and 
most of them are 11l the .econd th I'd or fourth 
miItIOll and the sale of ,I thmg IS not a bad test 
of Its worth 
+ 
+ 
-+ 
�lr G WATTS the new �ecrotary of AIgburth 
SubscrIption Band \\rltes- The A. gburth Sub 
scrtpbon PLI�e Band has sllStamcd a great loss by 
'1Ir R GI aham lcavmg to try h s fortunes III 
1l.ustIaha On December 21st 1911 he "as the 
reClp]{)nt of a handsome 60ld guard presented by 
the momber, of the band Tlw prcsontatlOn \\ as 
made b, our ebteemed condllutor Mr J <\. Greon 
wood, who 111 the com,e of h s remark", spoke of 
the entIt ISH.L.�lll ulld zeal wl leh 1Ir Grahalll put 
mto hIS w ork �Ild hoped th It the band would be 
abl o  to find an able succeo;,or JlJ l' Greenwood abo 
pl l'sentOd �1:r G raham " th a 511vcr matchbox as a 
token of the good fellov.�ll l p  v. b wh had al"aY8 
ox �tcd hetwe�n them a s  s crertry and cOlldudor 
�h ("raham SUItably rc,pollcled and the mterest 
mg gathenng dlspClsed a.lJ wlshmg �II Gmh am a 
Vet y prosperons ca rcor m IllS new home Please 
notrt' new secretary s nan e and address G \VaLis, 
93 Langdal o  Road LI\ orpool 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
�[l H RHO])} S of \V ('�ton Puze Band 
no!. , da Wllte'- Pleased to acknov. led"e recc lpt 
of the Brass Band Ne "'s  Bomg a m Id 
Chr stllla s  the band dec d"cl t o play around tho 
to vn and for tho fir t time I!I  the III.Lory 01 
V\, SUIll the III hab lta n t" a "  oke lo the sound of 
U hll�tma,; wa L, 'lho people were extremcly 
plea,�d and showecl the r plea< lI ro I )  ",lvm.; US a 
colleeboIl of $120 00 101 th" fOI r hoUl' playmg 
[0 add to {)ur plea�lI r(' t he B Ind News arIlved 
by i hu Chr "lmas mor 1 1 11"  ma ll so eaeh nlDmber 
at a cop� \ Ith h,S UllllSlllla, g Ifl Mo,t of Oll r  
bandsmen arc old COIl !  LrvllIen al d "ere pl ea,ed t o  
g (  t tho ); °w, and " I I I  Iou! for ward to ever) 
sSlIe We ron Hand tlnco vea ,; ugo had a 
l1 lernbtlel lp of tll e h, 1 I e pICtu re It thc head of 
the notepaper I as I al en t W O  ye I r, ago On the 01 
closC'd photo J 011 ba\ O L  I con est band tal,en at 
the Banw COl it st Oil l o  u , ,,,t on Day " e  elny 
V( u } ULll La d eoni e i, Ullfortunately Canada 
does not boa,t of II 1l1 )  bra"-5 bantlB Ncarly all th o 
lJand, ar£> 1IIlxed a lld till only ronte,t they go III 
fOI I:; dolla l s [lid (;ents Tho BarrJe CClOtlltlOn 
}< (Jlit ' al hold a tonle t l;v;t Jear and ofiorCld 
$,00 00 fir,( pI ZI al cl 11i100 00 socond pr w for tho 
tiJ si cl \ ISJOIl I a Id II d 8100 00 fir,t pr ze al d 
$75 UO cOlld lJ ze for ,t cont! dn bL011 band" a n d  a 
h er mounted baton for L marc h  conte,t }< OUI 
lJalltl ( ui Hed hJ i he fir�t and tlu e ba nds for th(� 
�tCcolld " , ton Band " on tho I m.:h pr ze a d 
w \ beaten b} a small mu l "  II bv tho \V n,terloo 
�ld tall Hand JIl i h .. f;( I, ctlOlI fhe adj ud icator 
v as Cap a n  A.lf,ed LI"ld of Klllgston '.. rtdlel"} 
fo ll1<cdy uf LII,,1  trJ I J he conte,t ,\ as so well 
ai rended Uld such • fiuallS lal ouccI' s t b at Ball e 
talks of havm allot Iter {ontest thlll } oar, wc! 
'VaLerIo) bkt >l se Hope they \\ 1 1  do 60 'NI' 
� Qnet:lJl " I  e a concert I I I  lhe fall of thf> jfar 
rh" lead l ll" fealure uf 0 I r  l a st concert was L quar 
lette conLesL 11l1011� the lIlembor of tho band Our 
oandlJ1a�ter Hr RoberL Barkor (late of th e 010'e 
l"ud d �lrlCt El " laml) "al""e four "old medal, for the fh ,t a 1. 1 fo II , ., c-r lrIndals fUl rhe "e( 011 1 
P-Ize I he compet on \\ as keenl y contested and 
the ] udQ,e a o lty bandmaster 1\ as loud In hIS pral 0 
of the fo Ir q lartett,,< 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
c\fr ALRF RT I AWION wr t(,5-- I am mal llg 
a " I eat Chnll6"0 n my life J am I l'a\ ug 1l1� old 
tOIl n (Oldham) to take a posltwn III T el('e .. ter I 
lu\e "pellt ovel tweniy y' ar" of my I fe allloJ1g�t 
b�lld� ulouml th s pal t of the gl(Jhe bell1g COli 
ductor to the fo]]owmg bands -Hollmwoorl (fo n 
year,) C hadderton (fourt.()( n ycar,) Ir\\ cll Olrl (f\\ 0 
ve:_t.l �) Redchsh (fom yeal ) Oldham Hamlhell 
]� lI"el (tiftel n years) a nd sO\ernl otheJ" I h�1\e 
play{)d IV t 1 all the Ioadmg hu ds ai all tho le  ad 
q!; uoni c ,ts and adJ udI Catc d ovor forty cont{)st� 
d " I '" tho l",st fo Ir } ('ab So von 'WI ll  sce It w i l l  
" ,  v e n  harcl to part from �ll mv lIlu"lcal frIl'nds 
a 0 I cl here But I hope i o  make many [ncnrls 
11 I ly ne \ home I "  1 h to thank :'l Oll for yo 1 1' 
kll1dn ,� towards Ill( frOlll tHne to tlIne and hop� 
o 11 fll{'ndsh p wdl al VaI , be the s une I l ope my 
Cl ange w II Lt> for tIle best \V J] drop YOll a 1 110 
WIth m, ne � addres>; I Iter 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
� .. .. 
+ 
+ 
= UL2LY&Z 
Ur ,V S DODGSO� the sccretaI3 of K lllg,ton 
:\ltl!' B and \Ia, J u,t too lat{) WIth the followmg 
fOf Januarry l�sue Su -I am not III a posltlOn 
to selld you a full rec{Jrd of the prizes our band 
w(Jn undcr �Ir Gladney as I have only been secre 
tar} of Iecent year, and so far ao; I can trace no 
recOId ha, be on kept But the band has \\on over 
£ 7 000 and except lwo seconds at Belle Vue III 
1896 and ] 897 and a first under �Ir Owen at Belle 
Vue 111 1901 all t h e  rest were won under }.lIt Glad 
ne� \Ve d d not know he was III untIl the SUllday 
before ho ched on the I uesday When we met for 
rehearsal t hOle \I as a postca ld from lum beggmg 
to be exc used \5 he was not weJl Then on the 
ruesday we saw i he report (Jf hI, death 111 the 
("Vemng papflL, \\ e de(J]ded n ot lo rehearse that 
WO( k Our bandmaster �lr Gregory and our Mr 
h onyon attcllded t he funeral to pay our last re 
spects to ono w ho 'A as to till tho greate"t mUSiCIan 
who m C'I hved Ih€' whole of Lhe people of tlll8 
d Stl ct looked upon M r Gladncy WIth an afiectlon 
that people oxtend to the r parents He was loved 
adTl1J red anc1 I ('speel cd III the hI ghest deglee and 
to prl'ss the I'lalms of an yone oJ�o as bemg hIS cqual 
!TI trammg a hI ass hand \\ as to l llV to a stout del1lal 
The gener al opm on was t hat Jle co lid preparc a 
hand and IJllng It to such a <tale of 11l'rf('c('on that 
no one else ('Cl I d  apPloach 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
]jor Doncaster SubsclIpt on Prlzo B and �Ir 
8J I BY sends th{J hal m!f'ss nece, at y CAsh for 1912 
'� e shou ld hke an occa,lOnal lrtter of news from 
that r1 1stnct '..t olle t me W{J har! a good fr end 
"ho Llsed to "Rnd n a n cc l etter now and agal l1 
from the bn,l1! , of the DOll 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
� [ ,  ,\ nn T .\ Vi, ,\ Y ) enows For Relgate Town 
Ba nd n, bIg hrllss hancl of th J ty one parts He 
tel l� us t h It they are plepa llng L o\.fncallle ' for 
a conte,t and 1 0p<' to ,,1\ e a good performance 
Good l uck to you 'lr D L Mrlc::une lS not 
cll1l d "  play but no band can put 111 C1 ght or ten 
good mghts at It " thout all Impwvement takmg 
placc It IS a " el l lmm� n fact t hat bIg pieces make 
b'g bands 
+ 
+ 
-+-
+ 
I 0 Sho reb am T n i er! Bn,nd �fr <\. [:r BOOI,,] l{, 
I cnews 1 hI' e b L forwal d. movement III the hop 
cGunty amollg bl a<s bands There 1110 more of 
th l'm an d hlgger n,ud ha\ 0 faI more go m them 
than tll ) 11 {'d to ha\ C' 'I het e IS 110t th e same 
a mo I nt of h tl1 gill g up thl' r nstl1lment" all through 
1 he Wlllt r as thel ( I RNl to be thank goodness 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
.i! 0l tlt( Bub llg-ioll Church I ads Bllgade Band 
Il r \ B K�lIIH the well known bandmastOl, 
gl t� thu J oUlllal 0\ lJlg band loo Mr Smith I S  
t h e  I IO,t p",hent m an al ive J 1l teac1nng boys He 
b a s Sp, "t h � Itf£> at Il DJ er ha � pup 10 III ()\ e lY 
uJ 11I� l lUllu tl e "tU 
.. 
... 
+ 
... 
T 1 ]) A Y'I ON the "CC) otarj of KettClIll'; 
Io" n PI IZO Band v. 1 Itl'S- Vi e \\ mt an cxtra 
thl l'e dozen BD nd ;.; P\I S wlth :\f r Gladnoy s h fe 
n Ho \1 a 'i\ I'll 10\ ( rl h{'I1' lIl rl " C all want I 
'Opj to ke p III 111C'])10" of hln 
+ 
+ ... + 
I am a(h IsC'rl to kf'(,p "pH 1 1 \1 th t he pol Ice 
Il l ( ) pfore J1l l u '  not Ice of th e Rt ndetland Pohco 
Ba nd I 11) 1 St I C'membel rhat a l l  1 <a} WIll bfl tal "n 
as e \  dellc(' agaln�t }< or th,<  ba n ci �Jr HOlgcant 
'If UP H A T  l cnl'\ s tho 'lubscr ptlOn a) d \\ ant, 
n ne T ,\  f I (  a 11<' I ook you tlwH', and the 
1' d tor ca l Ot ) k" �[( 'yCJ beer s m USIC 
+- + • +-
I h  Hanclma,tl' \\ 00]) 1 0)1e \" the , ub'clmt on 
a 1 s tl for the Old H i l l  B LJ1d �OUUl Stafford h 
a P;) all(l 1 ta,S band centl e a nd ha� tu I nod out som!1 
wond, d t l  pCdOI mel 'Ih 13 001 s of I oden s for 
II stance t h ,  1 lbeatabl ,  ,opra 10 pia} el 
... 
+ 
+ 
+ 
Wo bcg to IpOIOgI C io �Jr J 0 HIHPHI H D  
for the \I a �  n ,I h ch 'I, D pIJn rtd I t  � lttler re :\ L r  
(T lnrhll'j s rleath \, e mako I l  app{al that he \\ a� 
ao i ho Ln Olpool o\.mpluth,_ttre along WIth Mt 
(Tladlle;y and ' I r \\ light III the 1850 to 1860 pellod 
.\" � I r  Shepherd \\ a, onl} fh e Y{)!LIS of age m 
t hoso rla} , IH' of COL 1:-;0 a, not tl" 1 e '11 r SIH P 
hurd C<11110 lo I lvel pool a, mu» cal d rector for tile 
l ate Hr ( ad Ros L 1 1  1884 lnd It was tlurty years 
bdore l hat I hCll :\It Gladney a nd �Ir WIIght 
pi ty{)d to"etl r n ope a there The COlllt Theatre 
(at " hlclt 'I1r tlhepheld cond ucts) wa, 1 1l the 
carl r tune ktlo>l n \� tho A.rnpllltheatre :\Ir 
Gladney 01 co r�(' no\er p i  t y e d  there III �lr 
Hhc photd , i Ime not for tl\ enty fivo �ealS befOLe 
Ill;:; t Ill{J 
+ 
+ 
+ 
s('(' 
+ 
+ 
+ 
7 
"Mr JOHN �IORG :L�, the �ocwtary of Llandilo 
rown Band wlItes- tiore we are agalll Please 
remember that 'A e  h D \ e  already hud RIgoletto 
and 1t IS a beauty I n  place of dance mUS1C to 
value p lease send us now �oto o f  �loun� 'Vashmg 
ton and Heroes 0' Er n Hopo the .Rd tor lS 
kICk mg h i S  h eel s alOuncl aga n 
+ 
+ + + 
�1I 0\. " HOLDEN the :;ecrcLary of Glazcbur) 
ChUlch I'IlZ( Band "Iltes- J he annual goneral 
meC'tmg was held HI Ll e sehool on January 17th 
Owmg to the very be,ere weather the attendance 
was small ,\ fter the elect on uf the commIttee 
the secretary ,;a\ e ltlri repo rt ron:ukmg that th ) 
year had been a IecoIll ono rhe Land has ful 
filled Its enga"emcnls 1Il i ho \lal chosler parks and 
olsewhore very crcdlhdJly, aml had \\on sevelL 
pIlzes out of eIght conte,ts a ttended, l l1cludmg a. 
chal lellge shteld and bandm a�ter s batoll I hI} 
pnzos \\ ere four fir�to on e ,eeO I cl ono fonrth an t 
ono fifth Tho balance "hoet v. as a lso a rocord om 
t ho tur novcr bemg £210 18s 10d a nd thc balance 
m h Lnd £3 2s {)d Lhe atJ;endances of the men at 
I chc[trsals had ooen fauly good but mlghJ; bavo 
boon better 8e\ eral members " ho lLved close to 
the bandroom had been absent too often Tt was to 
be hopod J;hat an lmprm emont won l d  bo shown III 
thIs re,pcct J t was dC'('lrlC'fl to a( tcnr! a few con 
tests lIlcludlllg JWlle "' Ile T ill> an d to l eave no 
stone Ilntmner! to ha�e the test p eeC's thoroughly 
lOhear"ed \Vlth a good com m i tteR of 'i\orker� ami 
regular attendance, of tho band,men at I eheal"6als 
the band could b" elu t{J a s  StH'('<'S ful 'S d I1l1lg tho 
past year ;\ vote of thank to the ohaIrman ter 
mmatod L \ eq pleasant and halln0l110Us l11eetll1g 
+ 
.. 
+ 
+ 
:\[r A.LBJ RI 1 :\  � ION of Olelham \\lltos­
\Vd l  you pl08"0 tC'H all my mllsLCal fnencb throngll 
your B B :'if ews that my now add I O'b "Ill be 
14 Haddenhrul1 R oad Le ('{'srer 
+ + + + 
�Ir J OHN HO"ClxH t ho .ccIetary of We<t 
ho ughton ( 01 test 1\ r tl es- It gl\ es me \ ery much 
pleasuro to mfOl m you that IHl hal e enga,:red �r 
Joseph Stubbs of Crewe to adjudIcate at our 
eonte,t Ihe pIlzes we offer 11e very "ood and 
the t st Pl eCO Ho llluet of Bal lads IS Il lthll1 th 
H'ach of any bal d 1 herefOle " l , at \I {) v.ant now 
tS twcnt� ontLles a fino day and Jot, of "pectators 
Tho PllZC, are as fol low, - b  tst puze, £10 
oecond pnze £ 7  thud pr ze £4 fOLll lh pIlze £2 
fi ft h  lltJ7.0 £ 1  
+ + + + 
:\Ir J i\.LE X A.NDF R of �[an,fiel d o\.,enue 
121d I nvcre k Road :\1 looelburgh \� lIte<- ' I 
WIll be grateful to YOU If YOll WIll k ndlv mtlmatlO 
III � OUI fir.t ISolle of B ra�" Ba Id N e \\ " Lhat th" 
anllual gencl al nwd Il" of the �cott sh o\.mateUl 
Baud o\ssuemi lOll "\\ III 1 e hold III the J mpenal 
Hotel Ylarket Streel j< du bur"h on SaLluday 
10th Februan at 4 30 p m An) band becomlllg 
I ICIIIuel s of the a,,"oc1aboll I OW WIll  be entItled to 
sell I LIlO dcle"ales t, the medII g Ihe entrance 
feo to melfl\.H'rS lp IS 10" od ,\ Ith a 10" stratlOn feo 
of od per menluer I "  I II bo pl e",sed to send 
credent al fOllf" al cl all  pal l tcll l  11 � to an y band 
apph IlIg to me for ame 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
:\[, Ba l c1maotor ["IDDI::'\GH or Hegma Canad/l" 
w Ite,- " e  "aI t the Journal for out band 
I helO ha been u te an !1 fiu x: of old country bands 
m{'l1 and they all wE'ar b, "\ our J ournal We ar(' 
a ful l brass band and 1 a, e three extra lot clanonets 
and two f'xtra 2nd clar lond, Send as soon as you 
ean for the BI t ,hers hele " I I  not bo happ' untIl 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
� I I (:r n TOLI :F Y on Cl' more lene\,,,, for the 
�lelton :\Iowbl'R� 10\\11 Band t he pla ce where th" 
mo�t famOlb of a l l  pO! k PI..,' ( omc from Good 
l l ck :\h Iolle� 
+ 
+ 
+ ... 
1 1If' (( re arv of the Che b lIP LlIle� HraRR Band 
rem'v. s as u,ual for ht� h g band of 36 " I11Oh 1Il 
elude, SIX reed, :\h J G DOBB I::\G of B lrken 
head IS the condllotor and they had a ,ery suc 
ces<>f ul yea r III 1911 
... + 
+ 
+ 
1[r S So\. L NDERS t hl' SClcretarv of Bradwoll 
UllIted rnze Band send� LIS a report of theu 
ann ual dmnClr cut from local paper" We aro glad to "ee that the affall was a "loat sllccess Mr 
J C John,on aId the past year had been the mos� ,u cce<sf J! 111 the band ", h ,tOLY �1r J E J obnso11 
played a cornet solo m �plell(hd ,tyle �ongs and 
happy speeclle. kept the hrnfl fiymg unbl 11 0 clock 
" hen a l l declared they had h ad a famous nJ O" ht 
togeth�r " 
+ 
+ + -+-
:\Ir J HI DDO:'if th" <;('(lctarv of Stockport 
Yeomanry Banrl \\ 1  tes- �[v conlllllttee has de 
clded to rClH'W the sllbscr ptlon i o  J ournal and to 
t rJ e the mu,le as It st allrl" T a,t month , B B  N 
spleT hd readmg \I m rh a sit Il ll 1 g of any band 
m l I S  mone, 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
We wo l dc 1f e\ el lhele vas or " Ill bo a tllne 
when thOle W ill l Ot be an U n� vort h III Lcwh St 
Jo"cph s Ba�lcl '"' e , e l l  reu C lIucr the tlllle" '1\ hen 
tn()l e w('re < c ,  en 01 eloht D LlS" ertll, III It  �It T UNi:5" O'R1II ub.-cllb(', and says- We had 
o I Hill wl .oc 11 gathelln", last �alurclay and �om{' 
of o u r  men pla3 eel the rill{ t, and q llartuthe� we "ot 
f, om vou befOIe Ch lstmab �l 1d th ... y lllea�e 1 even 
on' J ho e olu a ," 1lJ ::\0 15 qUHLetles ale 
challnmg so a ll the dll t. n �o 3 bool Send a ,  ,00 � s  \ a l l  c",n \\ e [J,l 1 0\ I eady 
+ 
+ .. 
+ 
,� o sho u l d  th l l1l t hal  tlw 01 I I' I s Ih"c ber "' ''  
ha\( n Hampohllc h �£t  1: \ Y of Ha, l It He 
a3 '- !'l(ase Jd IS ha\ C' I hl' 1912 1 1 nal for 1 IC ,day 1 " lIt a \ shall a l l  be gath, r I togl'ther 
lo '''' ''pIe I t  
+ 
, R In,] " I I', 
:\ [ lJl 
\ sso 
8 
. -p= 
P E RSO NALS 
:\ l r  l< R  """1'" R 1 C H AR D SON of Lllldle) 
" IJ tDS- D eH :\ 1  r }< dltOl 1 have been , ery 
cleeph touche 1 lllrl ll1telE'sLed 111 If'ad1l1g the late 
\I r Gladl E" S C IIc e l  and tJ butes to I11S memor} 
and on pet IS ng I l l, B ollo v L e  lecord I find an 
omlSSlOn an 1 A mistake \\ th leg3rd to L1l1dlev 
Band " hl Ch 1 ShOl ld I ke to COll ect "tUI vou r  
kllld permlO, Ol I n  1902 t h e  J llbl lee o f  Bel Ie  
"Vue Contests be3 d�s gellll1g 1st " It h  D I e  and 
2nd \\ l ( b  Peml (' I  ton he aloo o a t  51h \\ th LlI1dlej 
IV ha pia \Cd � 0 1 )  1 Id ' 0  Lt say III 1905 he got 
.:>rd \V lit Ll rl1, I I hIS ]8 a III ,lal e that has been 
0\ er ook d as 11 that , (at :\11 Ben Lodge con 
d l  cLed t he banrl on Co I }<:1l1 I utLl and welO 
awarded 3rd pl lze A6 a b 1I1dsman who playerl 
long unclEr \1 1 eTI 1 lll�' baton I can ft  lly SLIp 
10lt al l  th t b IS ueell sal I 111 ( h e J anu alv ISS 10 
of the B H N \V lIlt 1 lO 10 C I I 1 say Oi ly that 
hI> memo" wdl C\ er ue \\ ih me and the brass 
band \\ orId 111 gCHolal I Ita, e been a constant 
reader of the B B N s nce 1880 bl t I can ne, er 
remelllbel hp ng so louched IS by the J anual 
Issue \\ h ch r fih tll  11" a s l.eep b} me dUI ng t he 
� e  t of m, Itf<' <tt pJe>cnl I am bandmast er of 
�lI ln<bt1dgc SOCtal tbt� Bra�s B and and I am de 
bghted WI h th , Fal � Journal It s one of the 
best \" e 81 (' gdtIDg Lo lenglln up for the 
("(Jmmg season an 1 \� hal a fin€' sel ectIOn It IS the 
bandsmen s 1111 I j l e, cl 1 1 l I may say tint \\ e 
I a' e J u>t he' d 0 11 " eucr t l 111edlllg and the balancD 
�heet sho ;\ s  tl at t ll(' uand I as no I abI I  tIes what 
ever and a sm 11 Inla ncc 1 I l b e  bank Ih e  band 
has onl:\ Lw"n ID eX I S LCllCC Lwo or t hrC€ yeats and 
lhe} ha,  e pml ott fOl L ful l plaled Eet o f  1l1StlU 
ments £286 \\ h1l'h rneans IH rl( as VOU WIll know 
\. great amou 1t of enth IS I I S Ill h IS been dlsp1a) ed 
thank, to yo Il HIl]1;s to bu. dSlue wh ch I ma} 
<R\ OCCUPle" a VPI J eonsp ClIO S pl ace 111 our b1nd 
100 11 ,\ I t el hOll a lrl d SC'lp! J lIe IS 01 1 motto 
�1r 'IolU Bastwood has bcell re el ected pro 
concluctol anrl , e  hop< lo I lWlI l a fe , contests 
tillS vc l and ga n n l IttI(' expel Lellce espeCIally 
for the 'OllTIa mcrnhpl s You wlll  remember me 
IS solo hor 1 and scetf'mn of L uel1ey d U1I1g thQ 
tontcsb I h n e  q l ctl'rl a Id afl (' 1  I had to <e\ C l  
1 1:> con -cd on \ It h 1 11('111 t b lOUgh plcssure of 
\\ 011 
+ + + -+ 
:\ [  :\ 1  l\100RE , 1'  Ids tlIp 
Coll , t) K h er \Iodd Bm rl 
(0 gel a l l  the men m colla. as soon as poss ule 
o tllll 11('11 tl ( s�asen at ' <'s \ \  e 
uul lE' Id, for lt 1 hope " C' �h al l  b( 
u. contest 0 l\,o 
... .. � ... 
\l r H F �RY BLt N D l' 1 1  1 a f ml10f he 10 
<1 ,0 tho ,('cretar {)f good old Banks Rf'cha.b t e  
l'uze Band t O t  , hom ho senrls the annl1al He 
�n s Scnd tI e J omnal as It st ands You (; 1I1l10t 
make I goo I ba! cl 01 1 <'ep a good band " tl 0 It 
",oecl Ill USIC and p l �nh of I I  
+ + + + 
Olll ol l flll lld )1 1 T \' \TKTNS(}N 
of Aspal ll l ]< le BI �adC' Baud '" te - Journal 
tune 0 )(1' mo e :\11 SI I Ho" the vears roll 
l{I llId \\ C' I � all n ett In old", (" <' 11 the i'lub ) 
Ollt fl \ of bsc It  Se I d  0 the mus c 
G ood Imk 
' I ,  
C anI's 
h 
+ +-
ID 
tJ at Ius 
III I J Itt( I\I O III lo � n  
+ -+ 
. • 
IS at Itberty to come herp a nd sce the men on the 
Job-at lIberty t<J see all  t l1C'rc ,; (0 sec I am 
told that 1 a m  l Ittle J)av rl the o ( [wrs are g!3nt< 
\\ ell I don t mllld tl al D l\ 1 (1 �al1 c out on top 
If � O ll l e l11el11be1 
+ ... + ... 
l\I 1 T t.-RE C ... Ol{ '{ {)f H lI l "  ell PllZC Banrl 
tells  liS t hat they ar� now a ll Ing ng then s ummer 
plOgl amn1('S and M J OlICs (tho cond Jet,OI) IS 
gell ng a lot of goo(l mu <IC pr{'paled Ralh" ell 
IS  a mong the o ldesL o[ La J (  l.hne hands be ng 
E'stablI,lwd IU 1859 
+ + -+ + 
) [ 1 1 W }< LLS the sccrf'tJn of 
Bromley B 111<1 th nks tI at J ohengllll " Il bo 
too he " \ fOl them and I{ not too hea\ } It \\ III  bo 
roo Ion" aud tltetdore he \\ ants an ol d easy solec 
hOl l  al  d a sd of wallzes 1 11 pl lCC. 
+ + + ... 
For Lhe "\\' endo, er Bl ass B U ild M r  C. PEDEL 
s ends t h e  annual It IS a fnll  bJass band N ICe 
COli I ll} rot nd \VendQ\ el 111 the '1 hI ee Hundreds 
01 0\ ylesbur, 
+ + .. + 
Mr D ;\  .... I D  H 'f HO )I.AS t h e  sccretD.q of 
Aml1lanford U Iba I S h er PIlze Band one mOle 
depo, ts the u sual H e ", ants a IW\' set of I l  
Ilovatoro 111 phce o f  th e lancers quadrIlle and 
two step \\ c ba, () al l e  Id" hac! I ohengnn 
alId It IS magi lficcnt 
... + + + 
MJ A R IVTLLS of I n  {' calg 11 IVlltes- rn 
reneWJl1h mv s Ib Cl ptwn Lo J Ol ual I shou ld hko 
to sa:r how pleaspo we a l l ha, e been WIth 1911 
m 1,IC L A fl lcame IS a gleat pIece and w e  
a r o  p l a s  ng J t  at oln {)\\ I dlO cO coutests  
... + + ... 
\1 W G l{ AIN of Gleat Glen wntes- I 
\I a, '01 v gal n mdeed to SC'( lhe lepOl t o f  the 
dea lh of �h Tohn G1adne} o\.!t hO llgh I dId not 
knOll h m pel,onaIly 1 ha\ ( l e  10 of h m and seen 
hUll conduct at Belle \ U{; al  cl I feel SllIC th at hiS  
1 1 1ft l€nee WIl l l em a  n 111 th" brass band wm1d lonJ 
aHel mam of Ub ha, e p a  sPeI a\\ av Ont' d d not 
] eed to be personally aCll11 1 Lecl W t h  ,Heh a 
I III m u s  c an to f{)lm a good { p  11 10' of hlll1 
+ + ... + 
r e R  1':1< N or N UtglO\ C Bal cl dlops 
Oil  us and sa, s  r he J ou n il at () lce 01 1 1TI('n 
" l11t to h L,e a go at LOhen0111l to mght that 
IS t!l� reason I ha \ e comc for l t  no 1<"a tt l llg for the 
poot He tells u s  th ey al e g01 1g to compete at 
\\ csthot ghton on Bouquet of Ballads \  ants 
H devv amI ' Death of Ncl"on III place of 
m:nclw lltl saH t h"3 ,,, 1 1 ha\C a good band th IS 
+ + 
E D :\Y LON 
�l am thanks 
... 
+ 
.H 1< 0\' LER ()£ till' K l lIna u d and D ]stuc t 
Slh Cl PIlze B a ,cl I€ne" 0 once morc and sars-
Rund lS  III fi le f01 111 u ldOl Ollt p�ll stakll1g ancl 
el l  (' I get C cOlllluctor M I  J ,I  ] )O \, N lJ and we 
1 1  tC'nd to ha\ , lhe best JI1USle " "  can gDL No U c 
h 11 '" a good b lIld I f  lie do not ha, c good lIlLl IC 
... ... ... ... 
1 COL LID G l  0 1  HI" !\ l llls Hlass Band 
"a' s not a \I OJ cl ( x ( C'pt- ::iend on at 
\\ e ale waltmg f01 t b ('  col e( i on of good 
... + ... ... 
VI \ Illoowol l H and t1l1011l\h t hel sec] etar) 
G S \J llH seuds for the fo mnal amI say -
a r c  1 young band so IU not 11 ant Lohengrll or 
R goietto � U It s�nd uo Gems of SIr H em \ 
B hop lho C' Cl [,l1"en Hou<sC'an " nream and 
R usL I C  Re \ cb 11 p i  cc J\ ] d <>ond ChOlC( !\Ir 
Flm t h  
... + + ... 
• 
P R ESTO N D I STR I CT 
n ng- II C' \\ II tf r months , {'I y l t tt lo IS belllg 
tit the bands n tit s io\\ I other than ful 
filllllg- odd enga",ements at bal ls and thn 1113JOllty 
of thcse are g \ en to the L N L and R :F  \ 
.... oIL ntecrs Bal ds 'my fe comlllg to the mhm 
b mcls 
WRIGIIT A�D ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS FEBRUARY 1 ,  1912 
• - -w 
B U R N LEY A N D  D ISTR I CT. Bessos 0 th' Barn attracted 170 000 people and 
12 performances by the 18th (Queen Mary B 0\\ n) 
Ne" s JS sca rce thIs tIme MosL of tho bands are 186 000 
resl ug Ifler till, Cbr stmas playmg and I do not In pOl lt of numbers VIi lut\\otth Park comes 
<.:xp uL Lh �Jll to 00 m lOh bcfme B lstm next to Heat{)n Pmk WIth 368 000 v s tors 
Lh ls does not apply to B urnl ey Temper mce Alexandra Park had 211 800 BlIchfield� Park 
howe\ er llwy ara practlsmg steadtly and promL'S� 303 500 Queen . Park 115 500 Delamere Street 
lo bo II good f{)l m for the season 1912 Openshaw 110 500 Plattfields 107 200 PhiIJps 
LohengIln 10 havlllg a lot of aLlent on and P 11 k 101 200 
III hough I I ey al e not I kel) Lo attond a contest on Excl ud ng CoronatIOn week the Sunday bands 
1 11 Ls p Iece It \\111  doubtle s be p1a) cd It some of numbm ed 30 and week day bands 29 
lhen punc pal ong'l",eIllpnls Altogcther the 599 performances cost £ 3 664-
Rlgoleilo IS  also on t llO sLando and If  a 11s 3 1  as agal llst 596 p€rformances at a cosL of 
COL Lc,t IS h ol l! on thIS p eco wlthm reasonable £ 3 520 10s 2d last year 
dl,tallce they \I Ll l prob:tbl y atter J. l A band of The bands m thIs d strIct ha�e had a very good 
("eI g a te t I c Iemoerance 1 111 0 thIS C hnstmas and New Year v.llh the 
011 1  � el so fr �uds o r(' stnvll1g ll11ght and mam exceptIOn of the Boro Band 
(on the hemoo�L p rmc lple) to gol a "ood band Bands should be morc am cable and t.ake 
:\1 } ('xper rnce o f  bandmg 18 tillS You may get ha I1cl ng as a hobby and not a busllless 
Q oet of plavers excDIlent T laye rs f you lIke £1om Ihe Eccl es SalvatIOn AIm) are at present a 
t Cl fO Ul cor lCl S  {)f t he earth and you will  find ,my good band They ha, e made a ch ange III 
that u nder l h e  ' cr y bcot cond tlOns-good t UI tIOn t heu eonductOl and he has brought them on 
f I l l ]  eh e? rsl ls 0'01\ man enthu� astIC &c , Lhat It wonderfully rhey set them<elves the task to ge t 
\\ III take a fa l l le Igth of tlmo for these men to £ 4-0 th IS ChrIstmas and New Y eal and I am 
pl av as a man IIko lIfr l{lDl mer wou l d  lIke them pl PAsed to say they have accomplished It 
to pia} \\ e h ad a VlSlt on Tuesday January 2nd 1912 
1 oden s fo example flOm the SW lDton Prize Band under t h e  care of 
But If se'ielal 11embers of a band have to tlavel 111 \"'i Maddocks the r Eolo cornet player Uus 
mIles to I eheals 11 yO ll cannot expeC't full rehearsals bel11g the fiht time tillS band has appeared III 
and ha 'V can , ou expect for l l1stanco a 1I1anchester Eccles and Pab Icroft at Chr stmas tIme and I 
m m  lo be enth ISI IStlC I1ho It  the <uccess of a band heat that they d d very well mdeed and mtellu to 
o f somo llOl",11 bo llUg to\\ n althoup;h h e  plays III It \ ,  t t agJl 11 III the future 
a a p ud seI' anL '� alkdC'n U m tcd are \ er � qUIet at plesent I 
Common sellse s Iys-Rot ' hope the \ ale domg \\ hat they said th ey I l1tended 
lhe tu t on ma) be of tho very best but the to do at thD l at ter end of the Eccles Park engag( d LV of mll acl. S 18 past A comIcal 1I1cldent m arked mcnts-£pendlllg the mone} they ealned b) their 
t l e Clll stma pIa) III of onc of ou r newhbom nO" 1< ccles engagements on profeMlOnal tUitIOn 
, llage b1nd� 
'" '" '" ,\ caote PublIc I he:tr h ave had a good luno tlll� 
it \\ as J u st geLllll", mcely dl1Rk and t h <'  band were Chrl,lmas Sorry to hear you have lost 0 10 or 
pI ep llllg to ha \ e i ghts >Lt tho next eallmg place t\\ 0 mem bers but hope you WIll soon get their places 1'ho last place w plav at wltho 1( 1 O'ht;; was thp filled \� hy not have a bId for Eccles Park en 
gl oceI of Ihe vlllag-e a m] l \�ho sold �lmost e'.ielY ,.l'agements thIS slimmer the Palks CommIttee Will 
t h  n il,"  and a bll of a rnllSICmn hImself be un Itmg tendels at the lattel end o f  1< eblllary 
1 h81 <.: wel e no signs of h m \\ h le the band wao Pendleton Publ c ale at present III grand form 
p l av ng and they " ele J 18t leaVI ng when hA came I thelI  Sl cce,!; at Caxlon Hall Contest on No\ember to the door r h e  seem d tlOmbo le pJayor went 25th 1911 has put plentv of lIfe and vigour III 
bac1 to gel the C loh &e when tho <> ocer handed them rhell annual hOllOl3IY memu€IO palty and 
h 111 a pmt bot tle meoly w lilpped IP The U SI a.l ball I hear WIll be h el d 011 1< r day eve Ilng 
compllmouts passed and the p l ayer went on h s Junual5 26 .(\\ hlCh numbels abouL 250) and I am VI a, to calch tIl(' band mformed by some that ha\e been lo theIr partIes 
\Vh en lhe lIght, \\ ere I t t he bombone ma n th at It IS a grand one and no 111lslake 1 hell 
exam ned Ius pllW w th a \ lew to havm .... a wet C hllotmas draw has ooen a huge success I h eard 
I magl110 b ls feel 11gs \\ hpn the fol lowmgh mscnp t hem pI ty] 19 on � ew Ye ar s D l) and It was 
t on met h � e, e - Blood and Sr,omach �:hxtllle bea It f I I a \ a (resh face or L"o and on e n  
From a f c nd of ltI me \\ho v.JS lhe e 1 hear they q UlI l I1g was mformed that t 4 e y  were plavlDg ID 
dC's( 1\ �d I t  YO U N h  r O N ]  RS I OR the phce of membors who weIe u nable to be \\ Ith them Ullt one of them who was gl\ en an oppm 
tUIllL, of pl aYlllg With them lnd not pro\ cd h Imself 
a gentl eman He made au applIeaLlOn to JOIll the 
band a few \\ eeks before Chustlllas and as one of thell own COl net players W lS unable to bo With 
• 
ST H E LE N S  D I STR I CT. 
'Il 19 l I e  wth('J C(lllet III O U I  d sb ct at pleoent them (Jnd as the corn m Uee deslled to have a full 
11 cl thele 10 not mnch news lo lepOI t bancl) bo was slIpphecl WIth a cOlnd and plaved 
I h Id L " ood sh01l I Ol nd at Chr stmas to hear 4tlth ] t hem pllllslmas and New Year On January 
tho ' aJ ous bands and I Journeyed as far as Thatto 
1 l IS  \\ 1  e \\ DuL lo the bandroom to 111al.e 111 
llld on m) \\ A' I dropped on some of m qUIlleo 10r hun She slaLed (80 1 aIll 1llformed) 
and I can te l l  :rou we had r I t hat he Ind gO ll e a" ay and left hel and thell 
B lit I managed (0 "'et as f ch I ld T he cornet IS a H I ", ham S '1I1VOl plated 
the loll Ba l a ,I''' h'stollc I)alt'" {)f D a
r
k 
a. O l eal Bore C lass A ConLe Llllg Model 
l 
on ey P S  -'l bank< � otter 011111101 Hncl (hel B I came aClO IS one of our E C CLES C AKE 
• 
R OC H DA L E  N OT ES 
loc 11 ballds n lIneh- Ragged School and �:h EClttOl om<'thmg ought to be done t o  mal e th I. 
band more fi t to appear 111 ') lbllc Their play 111 0" 
of I hp h, Ill I lR was ,el J had mdeed and I ca� 
lSS 1 1 0  tlH' 1 1 l  11  thev want to ha'e a o ood band 
tlH'"1 \\ I I I  I I1  e to adopt the lll" tho(h 1 a d\ lsed 0 Ice 0 I eom mellC ng to WrIte my us ual letter I find 
bcfOl f' I an almost absence of \\ hat repOlter- call copy I 
R "  cl l head I \\ a s  l Is t  faIt male (' 10 g h  to heal' 1 aye ptRctIcall} l oth n g  to -wnte about and Whllst 
on C h l.tm8s day but tb�lt pJ ) 1 1  g' d d not co me I am on tlte subj ect of copy let mo at once say 
1 p to the standa l d '1'l ev Jla\O a l a l go band at that I ha, e not the necessalY t alle 01 even the m 
p ('S(' t h u t  \\ I I I  want a lot ()f P' acl co lo hOld cl l J]a L  on to scout rouIld ID the p llr�lIlt of same 
the I own Il('xt S J rnlllel as t h C'y appe LIed t{) me SundlY repOlts ha, e reacned me from support.ers of 
t{) ha, e a l ot of le me" \\ell no, eI mu d It I" ha lIds 111 thIS  dl tllct Lo tbe effect t hat I never have 
th(' unlS \\ ay 1 0  kee p the banu togetheI 1 lJ,  ,' Old t{} sa' about theIr band ii\ly answer to that 
Nl ltgro \e I had not the chance to hea l hut from I S  conta ned I II the abme lemalks Let me ha�ten 
mfol m It lO 1 lecen ed the} play<,d well I u nder to say that I am 1Iot attached to an} band 11 any 
st3nd th S band IS hard at pract cc on next season s shape 01 fOlm al,o that 1 have no paltlcular 
t pst piece I also hear the" arc slrengthenmg theu fa , o l l nle Band" are a l l  alIke to m€' 1ll that re­
ba lld \\ I h BOlue filSi c!",s 1 1  ,V('16 Ih S 1 the band spod If a S L PPOI ter has an} th ng mterestlll,. to 
fo rH < n('s al",u:\-,  G 11 1001 -() l  L fo players sa, abol t h F PU dlCL la l  band drop me a postcald­
\\ () al0 expect 11", g reat tll n,.,s f!Of I th S band on a few Im08 Will do-and I s h al l  be pleased to full) 
thCl rOlltPs1 stage and 1 hope T shal l soe them report tho same B ut don t oC'lId p Iffle h fe s too 
It B e l lI' \ (' t hIS J Il and Senlembel N ut rove sholt to \\asto on trn Hllitle'l I thmk you all know 
y O U  ha , lll, beot \\ J shes 
,., I Ill:) addres '10 tb{)se w ho don t peIhap. the Sub 
\' hat to sa:r about the ClImch A rmy MISSIOn B �n d  " Ill dub; cnd along No\\ ) () u  croakel s  let me 
I hardlv know I heald t hem play at t h e  football hear 1 0 mal o of vo ur l ack of oPPOttUl1ltv to be re 
n atch 0 1  BOXII g lla, anrl the) ga,o a poor pOtted n t he columns of the B B  N You can all  
lel  dell l1," of the p ece, I fanc, they are gO]Jl � ha I €I a. ,ho " f you care t o  
bad " aI d  Pull them w,.,ethel )1 1 Gro, os ' Oll NO\ � [ I  Editor a fter hM 1l1g " lItten the ahove 
have tl e melal to wOl k  on 110\\ the d ckcns am 1 to comme Jce the reports 
I'a l  rem perance P u r St Peter s �Ioss Bank al o I t  the do ng, of thc , an OllS band, ? It cannoL 
and SaI. at on Al 111) ate l ust I tv ng I heatd all l ,lone on l(COL tIt of l ack of material bnt one 
tl ese band" at C h nst n IS al d was dlsa pPol lted II III \\ h ch has reach ed me bhal l be (lulr reported 
\ I h t he m  PIT L:\f f\.KER z t h E  l ua rtetle eonLest promoted b y  the Roch 
l h  
• 
B LACKPOO L N OT ES. 
cl  rI }  Old B w d  u ul) took pla c e  on Satmda} la.t 
a uLl E 0 111 I pia} Illg' po nt of v le" a b g 
F cce " 1 ho finam 11 " dD I ha, e heard noth ng 
of OJ the H u mber o f  lluarteile" compeL ll,.., RC'sl 1L 
� oden s fhd U I I  1 second Cl floll th Id the 
fonrt11 pr ze ,I I ner I h a, e not hoard 
I note \\ I th le tl ph lsure t he <'11< I rn and �o 
a I e[l,d ne, er qr d 0 pH t dl"play{ cl bj the Olel 
Band 1 11 a l  rung 19 the,c quartettc conte�ts llInllull) 
"' e OII6'h l t o  ha, e othpl 'Who alC not afra d of 
, e  11 11 ng Oil tbo,e affa rs 'I hc, aro a SOL Ice of 
kp<,p I g lip t h e  nt( te,t and ( Ilrh I" a,tn durm", t1lP 
Cl I f't sea 01 a nd <:CI rn 11:y 01 ght to be per"C\ el ed 
\ It 
T h ,n c 11  1 1  It <ample h(' I of t he J O l1 rnal thal 
1 " lOt a n  1 1'al compet tm and 11 my Op lll Oil 
t J h g H 0\\ am lip to (late ban(l ('an {cXlSt \\ Ith f 
o t t h e  R n  N Jou1l1al IS a ' 1 le l \ 1 111t b I I I  
a ns "  erable I I e <el l'(;tlono a (' s o  < I tNl 111d , alled 
i 0  tho ,al 011' d"" IlP of the band. pi a, n£ them 
t h a t  not 0 10 of t hem ca 11 <a' \, e find the musIc 
o I ll<> Tou lI al roo cl fficult The e I" mus c for 
t I,O be t of a l l  grades and the onh 'th n6 that ]" 
cbeap about I t IS the r drculous prlc, To mo t 1< 
was ll' comprebellslble how ,neh a mass of m1l5 0 can be 
sold at t l  e pI Ice 
gne 
a 'ISLt f{)r tho week end Feb 
1 hope the bandm Istet of that 
t h e  Blael pool Bfll  d a good 
I N'IBHl SI E 1 ) 
ECC LES D I ST R I CT 
Next month 1 hope t<J ha,e a Ion'" Jdtor on t h e  
d o  I lg.  of local band DTCK () 'I1 :\[S 
----- .---
L I V E R P O O L  D I ST R I CT 
I am ,,"ry SOlI, [ got a day too lnLe lfl.t 
1 d d I oL th nk 3 Oil 1\ ould go to p roo" »0 
t\. Greenn ood on 013 
K l l kdale Pu!JIlC plaHd for the bIg A nh Home 
Rule �Ieetmg 'I h eir good trombolle p layel M r  
�l thnr �l eI lor talks 01 JOIn ng the profeSSIOn 1 
I>hould do more t t1klllg than JO ling I f  I \\ ere he 
E vet tOll \H I e ou� a t e hllStDl8S and had a 
(h aw I bey are gOll1g on very welJ Ihe new 
lllstrU l l 1ellto ha ve made 11 great deal of dIfference 
And now fOl Ihe qua ltctto conlest at L therland 
1 rh S( lo, W I l l  be enoug-h I am told and I thmk 
the\ w II �et LInL n1lmber \, e o ught to hear at 
I�ast a dozen sels of trombones a1ld bu.:,s parh", 
Iho L l l h ctlalld pUl l) playe d w('ll Lt  R u sh "orth ;; 
Coutcst but ( he] e waS too much of them I t  d d 
no t soun i e IS\ e 10u gh and they were too str( 
dl'llt l lOmbo H s tdl out you I now " el l  I 
hop( (0 sce you all  there 
1 he f:looLle \\ esle) H all  had tlten anll ual tea 
parly OIl Mo nday Jan ua15 21st Re, eral of the K I kdalc P, bl c Band WIth the ] I ldws w ere 
p tcsent a lld the K rkda l e Public \\11 1  ha,o theIr 
a l  lI d on Jan lal Y 27th 
C HESH rRJ B R E ) )  
• 
S O U T H  O F  SCOTLA N D. 
1\ 11  bands \\olthJ of the name 1H'ro out on New 
Year s Day 
I paId a ' ISlt to D umflles last 'Illl11Sday to hear 
th great Bes,cs I was [oICed to attend the 
aftcrlOon pel [Olmauce as ther e " as no SUItable 
tJ al l1 al llI", h t  I am sOl ry to say II  w as a verv 
pOOl tu! 11 OL t of th e p ublIC m the afternoon b u t  
I \\ 1S p l eased t o  see b v  the Prc.s that tho evemng 
11 I fo mall( c \\ as mIlch better attended Wel!, tho 
piu} ng R st 11 t he R pf;S(,S , the plOgl amme \\ as 
bPalltlfUllV renrlcred the perfOllllaneo WltS worthy 
of a pael I'd h al l 'theIr hymn tl1llPS \ ele glorIOUS , 
T ah, a�s lInag ned t lat no b md had tho tone o f  
t h e  Be<ses a n d  I a m  s b l l  of t h a t  Op1l11{)n Anyone 
that 111 9ses th e Bessc� looses 1\ grea.t treat. 
?lIr Boglo was 111 command and seems as youn,. 
a s  cvor and I ts ma ny a. day R n('e we filSt nlPl 
Good l I ck \Vl l l I (' r was pleased to see you 
J) urmg t h e  tIme I wa, 111 D u m fll es I was Oll 
the prowl for 111'\\ s and as wo " ere ha\ IllJ the 
usual I \\ a s  IllfOl med that the 'l own Baud 
(Dl  mflles) had had a gl eat nIgh t and It would 
be a gl at n f! h t  If the band could en 10Y themselves 
the ,;ame as :\-fa c clo es \,hen he gets Ius offiCial 
galme n t  off w c l l----
�1r :\l[cGc01 ge thl' h011o nrabll' ( ,eaSU1er of the 
buud and hI> good lad} ent€! b ned the To\\ n 
Bar d tu un I x(;C'llf nr supper and smokll1g" canCel t 
111 the ;\1 as on c Hall Thev were accompan ed 
b} Prm ost 1 bomso11 \\ ho s delJCYhled by tho­
enLhus asm of tl1(' bandsl1'}en and i\I'; �lcKello\v 
lown Chambel l a  n who IS the pop ulal clulrmall 
of tIll' hand and �[l larlor one of th e most 
onc l g ct c secl Ptall€'S a band could h l VC I am tol l 
J hD bandsllJ(,ll S " \es wore also present o\.fter 
tho S PPPl the us l aJ t{)asts \\ ere �onc through 
Songo \\ele wng by �[r and lIt rs � l cGeorO"c '1nd 
)1 os M rGeOlge e ltel ta ned the company ,,�th her 
gramophone 'Ml and �1r� ra:ylol and !'.'lr 
lII c Kell 0" And all tl e bandslllen renrlered songs 
01 stump spccche, x c  &c duune- th(  (" en n g­" pJI r am 811 re the bandsmen a r� dollghted to 
kno w that n lad, and gtmtlemall of so lllgh a. 
pos t Oil takcs such a gl eat Illtewst III the r \\ elfale 
I \\ sh W h Id more of them 111 the Sou th May gW)rl l Ick fo l 0 v th 1 who t l Y to do good 
K I � G  0 r H E SOU'I H. 
• 
S HAW NOTES. 
1 do t r h  nk there IS an"thmg very partICular 
10 tf'port th month and I th nk all bands are 
n bout the oame at tlus tlmB of the year gOIng 
tlu ongh the r us ua l lehearsals &c mak111g them 
eh es effic ent {Ol t he commg contest season I 
may say that Sha w Band alO havmg very good , chearsal< also 111l1nmg a senes of concerts for tl e 
be Jefit of ts mem ber" I th nk all  bands Will have got spttJed do \ 1 J Y tillS  after thD wal t<; I f  not l S 10 del I lTlag ne It wa" t me th ey dId 
SI a v Band " e re 0 1t 011 Chnstmas E, c a.nd by 
al l  accolll t� thoy d I d  ,el J well  ll1c1eDd lot' us hope 
the, 10 well t he next 1'01test ,('ason they are a 
lot of ( [JEll and t hoy ha, 0 got the tael. le tbey 
sho l l c l do theIr WOI k und-cr faIr treatment 
Oil LI lO 9 t h  of T n n uar:> they held theJr allm al nwel ng al d e l<.:ctlOn of officers as follows -1111 W 1 L ... t.tk y (pI c"lde It) :\£1 \� BneJ!ey (VlCP 
preSIdent) �h J W Rtott (�ecletal v) i:\Ir A ] B 1 le, (tlea'Ul( I) along w,th 1I1e'srs :F S0hofie'd [l BlIttel\\ 01 th amI J W Bucklev ancl 111 J RtoLL ( lIdepende lt stoel ral er) A ,  ote of c�nfi de ce w s g '  en to tho band a Id the llsual for 
11 al J, e� dotied the meehn r 
On J a.n lalY 7th a (;aplt�1 lectl l e  was rrlven by :\ll H B Lt01\\ 0 th of Sha \\ entItled'" Some cha lactell l cs of t he fOl ce, of natnre It was ' tr} <ell attend"d a l ld also ,et} JDstrll d n  L �1 1 J Ulles R�u",ha v PH'S dect 
On J anll l y 16th :\ 1 1  \. B I3atley o-a, c  3J 
oil ok< I , 11 Iclt \\ as , er) well attended '" o lung t he 1110nl h 11. grand mus c a l  ipstl,al took place at t i t  Sah It<Ol1 o\uny CItadel a n d  a moot "xcel lollt plO a m me was rende cd 1 11 � most cffic cnt r all ll (  I rhanks fot y{) 11  k llld mv tatlO]� (0 s. m e  DON Q 
BOLTO N N OTES 
1 h no a l  I' 1 h I t  d ll ll 11) mv d l,tl lCt J ust BO\\ n( tJ I llg do ng and nobody seems to have th", pI !vI to t t y  a quartette contest 01 anythlllo- one " utmg for tlH other [ presume t:ome '" boys set tho bal l  ,-oll ng for nothl llg , enLme noth Ill:!; win 
H dllwel l Pr Ize are 1 hoal m tip top tllrn and do n g  wel l  Hope you corno {)ut o f  YOUI slwlI tlu s  cornlll g  eason and <o ne us of } OllI best 
Queen Sl reet fMISSI{)n al e not commg Ip to e x  p�ctal ons Poor practlces won t do vou ha, e " "ood condu ctor an d l1l�t uments and } ou ou ht t do J ou r  lo\ el uest for h m and the m ss on " 
() 
Bolton SU bOCIlpt on ate a1rJg'ht but c{)uld do WIth a aoor1 COli et player or two ] here IS a ood open n", 101 a } ollng pla.vel but 1 0  1lI 1st be a tnet 
Eagle, )[db P l  ze arc gOlllg hammer and ton�� fOI next .11l111l1 er so bm\ al< somebod) for :\ Bo Iq let of Ba l l ads J ust SllIts them J hear 
Bolton Conccrtma I ha,e not hea td lately l u t hape the:'! a ro all lIghl 
Hrad"ha \ al e al 0 vel y qn et but WI ll  come up mIi n g  befol o lOll" ,\ hy not tlj' \Vesthou«!tloJ1 
bO) 8 ?  b 
Helobv ]< am l v  Ban 1-l\ h t.t s wro l g ?  I ha". been to sce you but cou l d  not find you Hopo YOLl 
atO a l tlght 
Bolton :\r �'Ion ale out t v ce a week and d ru\ manv pc-opl" to hear them 011 tho mlHeh r he, atC' n good tJ 111 "h ch IrI�an, m u c h  :\re you go ng la l\'esthollghton ; 
Bolt{)n :\[ 1 1  tal Y  are a l l  Pletty \,<, I l  onC' at hHJ 
J sll Imems va"ant but hopo to fi ll thcm 1 n b fo lono- l' c r( 
n. ro \ eq 
f('w �ood 
\ (' 1\ I tl l  bllt  COl Id do 
mll c h  bctte 
1 10\\ 
h 
1 
r 
" 
,-", 
\ 
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C E NTRAL SCOTLAN D. 
. ' ... c - � 
I he had long been in the forefront of com- The choice of Wright & Rounds' " L' Africain8 " ment i n  the playing genenl.iJy, but there is still quite true. I f  the Scape G:oat Band are ' satisfied 
binations, and had done good and useful work. for the championship tcBt has aroused t,he oGOans of room' for further advancement. Too with M r. Holden, and he wIth them, then rumour 
Recently the need for an entirely new set of enthusiasm of the ba.nds, and Mr. Morgan's absence ' much gathering together of the Tom, Dick, Jim, goes for nothing. l\� r. Holde!) is . wrong in Most of the bands in my d istrict are j1:lst ntw instruments had forced itself on the members. in A ustralia has occasioned the calling in of and Bill  business, small combinations of eight or thinking that I do not like hIm. ' .  . strengthening the weak corners and fillmg t e They hJ.d decided to raise the money voluntarily northern teachers. Mr. Ha.lliwell coaches Upper nine players who as a rule mcet once a yea.r to 1 Marsden have had a very Bucoossful !rlze places of those who have left. This is the best for t.he purpose. That had come under the notice Norwood (as well as Luton) ,  and Mr. Holden, who grind out musical strains. . drawing, and turned out a very n ice ban for time to do it, before the busy season comes on, of Dr. Caird, when h e  sent for the conductor, and led Luton to many victories, wil l  polish G.W.R. Amongst the carolling bands ' with 'a good com- Christmas, so I hope it will soon be completed all for the best. at once offered to u ndertake the full responsibility But let not any of these bands contemplate a walk- bination of players numbering twenty-two and Slaithwaite I heard playing their rounds, they There is every appearance of another busy of providing an entire set of new instruments fr{)m over-there 'are others who mean to make t.heir upwards, · I  heard the Sheffield Recreation, 'Midland had a nicely balanced party ; also had another season in view, and I trust that those who con· . h B . .  h I b Id b d f . d R ' 1  ,, - t d H lth D t t B d ' f I d d the best makers In t e country- rrtls mac e. 0 est i or the honours of the ay. a, way oervan s, an ea epar men an . I success u ance template holding contests :will get t h e  date fixe (Applause ) This was another testimony of the The-se visits are by no means the first made to Grimesthorpe and Dannemora Bands I did not Scape Goat Hill I have not come across, but all as early as possible to avoid any clashing. lal'ge.heartedness and generous impulses of the London Bands by Lancashire teachers. It must be ,have the pleasure of hearing, but without doubt is going well there. The Bazaar held in connection with the Bo'ness donol·. a nd whJ.t i ncreased the value of the gift 12 years or more since London Prize enga.ged Mr. would be well Alpresented, and are included as two 1 Outlane I heard, and I was pleased with them ; Band was a great. success, and I hope it will be was t.hat i t  had been entirely spontaneouB, D r. Owen. Mr. Rimmer ,has been to Fulham, and Mr. of the limited number who discourse their Christ. not big, but nicely tuned and balanced. the means of puttmg the band on a . good foo�ing, Cnird was a great believer in those who helped Holden to Hampstead, but neither had a band mas hymn� with that ' broad solid, yet vocal tone Lindley played a good band this Christmas, and BO �hat we may . see them at all !'vallable cona:�s themselves, and his many gifts to Dundee h a.d equal to those now in our championship dass. that is essential to claim for it the term artistic, or I' the re;;ult of Mr. B erry's labours could be ?urlJlg the comlllg SDason. I t  IS a great n , placed the citizem �nder a deep debt of gratit�lde. I am looking for some fine playing on the 17th. fir,ished. Pure tone, and �rfect balance, and no recognised and we want It. . '1'0 the Royal InfirmlrJ Dr. Ca,rd had gIven " L' Africaine " will  need it, and inspire it. bluster. ' Linthwaite had a full band and a good one ; I We ought lo hear a httl� more of the Bathgate altogethE'l' £ 45,000, includin!r the adj uncts such as My remarks on a recent contest have seemingly Health Department gave their annual concert on heard them in Huddersfield phying .• Auld Lan g " Band. th,s year. I am qUIte . s u� they ';Vould do the Maternity and Cancer Hospitals, his gift of provided inspiration to a contemporary, and we Saturday, December 30th, and an excellent bill ot for one of their patrons ; trombone good, he taking w{'1l If they wdl o nly put thCJr Ullnds to ,.t. £ 10,000 to()wards the taking over of the Sanatorium, have had the usual symposium collected. In a fare was produced. IMaster H. Pinoher was en- the solo. I am sorry to hear they have lost two Both t�e. Broxburn Bands are at It dmg dong, and his latl'st gift was t.he new outdoor patient- multitude of counsellors there is wisdom, it is sai d ; gaged as cornet soloist, and several other artistes of their men since Christmas. Their 2nd trombona an.d I a nticIpate some good playlOg from them both dep:utment. Then he had given Springgrove if so. we now know all a bout it. No one is entitled also figured well on the programme. ' M r. H has joined the army, and the soprano has met witlt. thIS year. . . " . . . . . I mansion·house to the town as a sort of club for to dogmatise on the subject of interpretation, and Bottom wa6 in oharge of tho band, so I take it that an accident at his work, having had his front teeth On a recent VlB,t to the Och!ls D,strlCt working men and that gift had enabled the town far be it from me to do so. In ·has been appointed handmaster. I knocked out, so that he will  not be able to play learn that the Alva ;B :111d, under the veteran :Mr. to effect an i�portant street widening. But it does seem to me grotesque that conductors Several conspicuous changes have taken place any more. Their general meeting will have taken F. J
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?e a�le I D r. Caird wished the gift to be reO'arded as a should seemingly lay themselves out to do anything recently ·amongst bandmasters and bandsmen. W. : place by the time this appears, so I hope to report tops ow d' emBCthves ah as conh.es Io rl wOd thlB tyethr. N<!w Year one and the instruments we�e conveyed and everything except play what -the arranger Davison resigned conductol'ilhip of Im�rial Band, I next month. rocee 109 roug , auc le lear a lS ' I d f C . B d ' d . d d '  ' th t h t t f d I c t to D B Knaton M 'l b 'd "'- ' I ' ·· e e t I'th '00 b cl.. b d t t Ch . t I '  tl Il k to trustees. T le nee or a orpor:1.tJon an i es' re , an WI ou r yme or reaeon 0 go ou or an goes as so 0 orne annemora. . ,� I I ns rJ ge O<JCla IS"" w r ou w a DJ an an was ou a rl s m as, p aYI!'lg. ,e we - nown had sometimes been spoken of, and in view of Dr. " .effects "  at any cost, to clamber over hedges an.d resigned solo cornet to Dannemora and throws in I Mr. Tom E 3.Stwood attends regular twice a week cal°ls, an� at AILo!1 Ih hear1ha slmt�ar t report. th's Caird's O";ft the Corporation would be saved the dltc.hes and drag in " eft'ects " by the ears, as It his lot with Sheffield R ecreation Band. I hear they have a good trombone in view and 
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�h� o�e expell�e. " The best thing they could do was to were. H. Pincher leaves Grimesthorpe and goes to 'l intend contesting this next season. 
I·o.t year. Get the date and test pl' ece fixed early. employ the Trades Band as often as poss,ble. Let us be natural and u naffected, and good music Dyke ; a splendid opening for this promising young Huddersfield Fire Brigade had a big band o lit. ,� (A I ) will tell its own tale. player. J. P. Dnvison goes back to the Imperial I wjth a nice programme. �f it l is to come off. (A thing well begun is hal f Ur.au�.if Paterson, conductor, returned thanks Some conductors do no less than re.compose the after leaving the Health Department, an d  Mr. A.  Honley had a busy week with good results. °Sn:i�l i nO" will have a better band than ever this on behalf of the Trades B �nd. and said they would music, both as to tempa, rhythm and dynamics- Bottom goes to this latter band. Really a month Holme, Hepworth, Hinchcliffe Mills, and ,.., t to b th f the gift bestowed upon them which is an impertinence. However, to every man of changes. ' I Miltham are going along smoothly ; nothing of year an'd expect to soon O'et :M: r. Sutton over ry e wor Y . o . . . h'  . .  G' t' t II d Sheffield Recreat,'on are touchl'ng u p  a few ' oonoequence to I'epor'. . . '  The' S t d E ". C rts are not Thereafter mUSICal selectIOns were gIVen on the I S  opImon. . Ive me a mono· Ill , we rawn, � < agalll. 11' , a ur ay venlllg once . t t b tI e band " rather than a flamboyant picture which looks as i f  selections from the L J . ,  and 'amongst the items Denby Dale have had a Slow Melody contest, the success they deserve to be. ne,,: illS rumen. s Y I d . W Ph ' l  th I h d h b b h th t ht t . . I t' . I 8A • M '1' E d Falkirk Trades and W ri ht Memorial are doing _ The death IS announce of Mr. m. I p, e co ours a been t rown on . y a tar· rus a oug 0 receIve specla men IOn are WIt 1 .• entrIes. f r. om �astwoo was the 
very l ittle ; seem to be waiting for something good Dunfermlrne.  Deceased was seventy years .o� age. artist
. " Lohengrin," and " Sun of my Soul " (a real gem) .  j udge 
t 't  S t h . de and be and was a Volunteer. He was also a mUSICIan of I pave n o  news of any band doing anything very Mr. Keaton swells their excellent list of cornet I I s  there no band in this district dare get one u p ? p�ep�::d �: it �he�oi�rdo�L:m�� or 1', some ability, and for !\ long; period was a member spec, al of late. We have been busy w ith the usual players and the band's cbi m to rank amongst the I am sure it would pay and ('rc'ate an interest, Kilsyth Victoria Band mean to have a good 0'0 0.£ the old Dunfermhne C,ty B and, IInd at one Christmas and New Year plaving, and· at present first trio of local brass bands will be disclaimed by What say yOll , anyone ? W E AVER . . th ' W II th I th �n tmlC acted as conductor of the band. the contest preparations are the most important. none but the bi.assed. A splendid list of music for I • III • e. comlllg' . yelr. . e ,  ey Jave you M r. \Vm. Borthwick, bte bandmaster of the Nnn head Christian Band has lost a !!,ood member pror,ramme business. ! . �C1[1 sld\:n: � they: Wlfh onlr wo�� wellht01dthd� Border Rifle Volunteers, Galashields, has passed by death, �Ir. James Cairns (solo trombone) having �rimesthorpe have been amonget the busy ones , SOUTH WI LTS N OTES 
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o nh In . e Pcist . eYl e  s t�Ufollow a way at Tayport Fife, where he carried on busiI?css sllccumbed under that dread scourge consumption. this season. Quartettes played at N ewh:tll Cant-est . • 
'n the Town Ba 
� aYe a goo examp as n. market gardener. Deceased was at onc. t,me Mr. Cairns was an exemplary bandsman, and highly and were awarded 2nd and 3rd prizes. I hear they I . 
I I have not I��rd an th' b t the Denny so?r1no player i n  the AlIon. Band under M r. esteemed as a C h rist.ian man by a wide circle of lose their 8010 cornet player. H. Pincher, who goes I .A s I omItted to send any notes last "month, I y mg a ou . H.lChard Marsden acquaintance. Th e Nunhead Christian Band aug- to Dyke, but they have a happy knack of finding WIsh all readers of the goo� , old B . B.N., A happ.y Band recently, but hope they are d�ID
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� invad.e this part of the country t..h !s mented to 40 players by fellow-band"men wh o  oth er good players to fill the vacancies. 
! a!,d prosperous New Year,. and espeCIally to thl8 SANDY Mc='! . month. Startmg at Perth on the 3rd, they VISIt wished to honour 'the d ead, and the Camberwell Dannemora had another successful annual concert d,stl'lct, where I tru�t durmg W12 we shall soo a 
• Aucht.ermuchty on the 5th ; Crieft' 6th ; B lnir· Free Salv� tion Band. also numbering- 40 performers and the prize draw w:ts also a succe;;s. The be nd great Improvement m . the playmg of our banns. 
EAST COAST 0' CAL E DO N I A. 
Lucky Du ndpe Trades Band. 
g-owrie 7th : 'Dundee 8, 9, 10, 11 ; Forfar 12 ; played h im to his burial in Nun head Cemetery: lose a good player in Mr. Keaton, but Mr. One of our bands �urmg 1911, South of England 
Mont.rose 13 ; Stonehaven 14 ; Aberdeen 15, 16, The band will long miss him from their midst ; may Davison is a good man for the post. I hear a I 
T6m�rance (Wood.alls) made a move, II;nd .showed 
17, 18 ; c"eeping n earer to the North Pole by the the memory of his example as a bandsman live long rumour of an impending visit to Paris this summer. us all what can he done by an enthUSIastIC band 
('nd of the month, when they return by Inverness, tQ stimulate surviving members. . TANNHA USER and supporters, and I hope the rest of om' bands 
Rtirl i n gshil'e, and Fifeshire. ROB ROY. BLACKFRIAR. - . · will do their best nnring this year toO follow i n  
-_._-+---
M ETROPO LITA N D ISTRICT . S H E FFI E LD D I STR I CT 
The fol lowing is taken from the " Dundee 
Evening Tel egraph " : -" On New Yea r's Day the 
sot of new brass instruments provided by Mr. 
J. K. Caird. manufacturer, D undee, for Dundee 
Trades Band. were formally ha nded over by 
Bailic Mplville at a concert in t1Ie Kinnaird HalL . • . Tt was with the deepest feel in�s of I'o gret that I Ba il ie Spenc(' presided, and both he and B a i l i e  We aTP lookmg forward to a good contest at I rca d of the passing away of Mr. J. Gladney, the 
M elville . wished �he audience a happy New Year. qry:tal Pa lace. on Febr';lary pth, when the �sso. I grcat(" t of all brass band trR i ners. A great The chaIrman S11d the brass imlruments wcre the cmtlOn h ol ds I ts champIOnshIp and several mlllor I musici , n ,  a great teaeher, and a !!rea t in stru. latest mark of Dr. Caird's munificence, and he was contests. Two cl.asses are held over for a contest mentalist : his eqnnl  will n evol' ag'ain be found in surI' they would be appreciated. To have !Tood at Camberwcll 111 March. I hope th a t  every ' the bra�' band world. As a clarion et soloist I n ever hand music it WM n ec<!ssary to have g'ooc! instru · qllalifi�d band will ma ke a point of working for heo rd his equa.l , an il as the father of contestin g  
",ent', a n d  .he was sure the Tndes B and would these �vents. The contf>.sts ('om� at t h e  most. oppo r· i b a n d s  h i s  memory wil l  rema i n  Q'1'Oen BS lon« a s  ever take a promment place. (Applause.) tunc tIme of the year for London B o n ds. No one pontp<t;n g rema ins with llS. �fay he rest in peape. 
Bailie Melville ,a id the Tra des Band had now can now �ay they are too busv to work up a contest 1 1  s h a l l  treasu re YOllr last issne as 10nO' as I live for 
reached its semi·jubilee, and it was now, as it had piece. ,and those who cl? wor� will enter on to the I h
i;; 'uk{'. · b '  
always been, composed of working men who were I season s outdoor work III the,r  best form. The lo�a l ba ncls h ave been paving- their usual musically inclined. The only member of the I expect )fr. Armbl'll st.er will seize these oppor, I annl lal visit. to treir tlP mOrOIl$ admil'�'" and "l1P­original band who was stil l connected with it was tunities to hpar which bands are keen for improve. porters during- the Christmas and New Year 
Mr. AIf. Paterson, the leader and conductor, and ment, and which are not. ' hcl iilay�. I think T n'ay ohronicle a slight improve. 
H U D D E RSFI E L D  N OTES. 
i their footsteps-that i s .  get a teacher .0�c8Bionall:<," . -'lnd our bands would improve surprlsmgly. 
I I was pleased to see " Bristolian " Notes l ast I month, and to see that a contest was likely to be 
My first duty this month must be relative to held in B ristol for the South,w<!Btern Countics. 
myself. In the last issue Mr. A ngus Holden If this comes off I am sure one or two of our bcst 
sC('rrL' to doubt mv veracity-at lea st that is my I bands would compete if at all possible. definition of his l etter. He says-'" Weaver ' has There is to be a meeting of the Association 
,t.R rted a· rumour to the effect that Scape Goat Committee I he1r to decide about the ]912 conte05ts 
Hill B 'lnd are going- to() make a change in pro· I shortly. I would like to seo rhe Association mak(' 
fpssional l'onductors." I be� to differ with Mr. I a bigg'cr E'ffort to get more bands to join, or other­
Holden. I may h ave sent that report in.  but that I wis{' take in a largcr district.. I wondcr what th" 
nops not prove that I s+""..fl'i{ the said rumom·. i bands in Dorsetshire would say to join ing 1 l S  
For the benefit of ·Mr. Holden, I m 1 y  say that . 'fhi s  would p u t  a b i t  of l ife into a l l  o ut'  band,. 
I hpal'd it rPDeated many times before I sent i n  an d b" v('ry interesting to the publ i c  a' We'll . my rpport. It went very strong i ndeed amongi'lt Should this  mNt the eye of any band secJ'l'tal'Y in 
the bnnds in this d istrict. I Dorspt who wonld l ike to g'et in to'lch with o ur  I do ·not i n tend t n  commence an ink·sl inging Association, kindly drop a line to M r .  C. Blan,1 
contest '0 I sh<111ld l ike to state here that I am forn. Donhead, Salisbury. who w()l 1 ld  b(' pleas!',] 
sorry if at any time I report anything that is not I to hear your vipws. ENTHD'H A ST. 
1 0  
B RASS BAN D  O P I N I O N.  I versIons o f  the Italian, but tha� none Q f  them con " Dear SIr -I waa very glad to sce you speakmg tamed the essence. of the ortglUal Is this not 60 1 a word on behalf of dance musIc In our band we 
" 8Ir,-I was very glad mdeed to see that That at any rate, IS what Y(JU say " never p.lay dance mUSIC except Vlben we havo to, 
broad hmt to bandmasters, about gIvmg the (Yes that IS so 'I'he I t3.han ver.ses are very and
 then we play It very badlJ 'We \\ent WIth 
second and thud COlnt'ts an occasIOnal chance to broad, warm, or even vulgal to ilUyo�le brought - picmo to -- and when we go
t thl2re \\e had 
play solo In many bands the only c hance a second up to an EnglIsh standard o f  morality They are not I1 note of dance muslC WIth u
s Lady -­
player gets to try hlS ha.nd at solo plaYlllg IS to deCIdedly na.ughty, and would 110t be tolocated If s
eT\t a request for a waltz, and I belIo\ e our chaps 
leave the band, and J O Il1 another 'I hls has transla.ted LIterally That IS what we meant. We felt msulted I remember 
Lint Ilt one tIme we 
happened III our band before now The p resen t solo h a, e. several different 8() called translatIons o f  the 
never played a progr tmme WIthout It VI altz, and 
cornet of the --- band left our band because he words, and they are not tramllatlollil at all, but beautIful musIc some of them were Waltzes lIke 
could see no chance of promotIOn ThIS was, ho\\ transcnpttons -E D , B B N ] • GermllTlla,' • Fallen Leaves and such were qUI te 
ever, before my time, but the same state of thlllg� + + + + en JOyable, and eUJolcd by all and " 8  could play 
stall holds gO()d (or bad) O u r bandmqster plays • S lr,�In the ' Amateur B md TeaeileJ;'s GUIde them Not a Lit 01 nOise all pure t(Jne, 
clean 
the cornet himself, and seems to thlllk that we are yo u  have an artICle on • The Commonplaces of executIOn and full (If dalllty touches, and \\e have 
all there to accompany hIm He IS a gO()d player MUSIC I Wis h  you would wnte one on ' The r; ever g(Jt such p .amsslmos as wo dId on those 
we al l know that but we also want to play, a nd Commonsense of !liuSIC ' There BOOJ,DS to be 80 waltzes I can hear It no", SO sweet, 
smoo th, 
we pa.y him to teach us to play I tlunk he fQl'gets l Ittle th l llklllg III some bandrooms Take our and STILL B) STILL I mean so dead 111 tuno 
that 
thiS Of course, I do not mean that I could play 0\  n band W' e have J ust got the JouJ:nal, as there v. as no SuspICIOn (Jf a. wobble Dear old 
the solos III selectIOns but I feel certam I could you know and mery mght It IS a mattor of bard, days ! '  do so III dance m ns lc as you suggested It gets sloggmg blowlllg Now commonsenB(l ought to + + + ... 
rather weart.ome to go on year after J ear playmg tell us that ther e \\ III be heaps of wrong notes cc Dear Mr Editor -I am play mg second ban 
• seconds, ' and your suggestIOn would gladden the played III trymg new mnSIO, but who can detec t tone t1l1d our second trombone player wuntll me 
hearts of many such If It was genel8l1y acted upon " them m thiS pandemonIUm ? There l8 no Belllle m to swap mstruments "'Ith hIm and I should l ike + + ... ... It at all 'Ve might J ust as well play the m usIc to do so If I thought I could learn the shIfts m a 
.. Editor B B N ,-SIr, If the contest comes off slo\\ Iy and softly until we can read It correctly reasonable time, but a trombone IS a mystery to 
between Besses and l< oden s I hope It wIiI be J udged Do n' t you thmk so 1" me, and my mate has 1 0  scales H e  says he 
by a Judge and a J ury of tv-elve bandmastero to be [Why not Wrtte the artICle yourself, M r  Nemo ? leamed the s hIfts (lut (If the ' Band News,'  "lien Aelected by yourself, and a.greed to by both bands I A f h tt h f 11 he wa. plavmg the hom ' 
thlllk a b g event lIke that calls for a J ury 'rhe s 
or us, we a\ e Wrl en agalOst t e 0 y you 
1 I speak of for twenty ye us Why bands should fThe
" Tlombone Pnmer ' price Is Id from 
J ury wou d Isten to the summing up of the J udge, blow at full s trength a t  musIc w hlcll they callnot tl ffi I t I th d ff b t and would then vote by ballot I am qU ite con 
IS 0 ce, S lOWS a a g aIlce e l erellce e ween 
fident that you could choose twelve capable band 
play at all 18 more than we can guess The first a vahe Illstrument and a sl Ide and the man w ho 
masters who would gIve theIr servIces a8 J urymen thmg III all musIc IS tone, beautIful to
ne, tone that daIlIes hnnself a shlllmg book ( an ha!(lly expect 
for a Job of tlllS 80rt , men lIke M r J essop of WIll charm the ear when only a Blllgle note IS 
to go fa l But as a stal t use thIS compurIson -
Chootham HIll , M:r Hlgi1am, of Eccle. , �1:r played Is thiS essential to m usIC oot often for A
ll  open notes on ball tone are open notes on tenor 
Powell of Pendleton , \11 N unn of Salford :\fr gotten ! HOil rarely do we hea,r of a teacher h
ombol e se�ond valve notes on bantone are 3� 
Geo G lttms of Irwell Bank , �h Ralp h  Kay of trYlllg to ge. a better tone from h lg band and mch n
oL �s on tenor trombone , first valve notes 
Eagley , �f r Wrlgbt, of Farnworth Mr Wlut yet all hiS other 
work goes for nothlllg If he 011 baritone a rc 7 1I1ch notes on tenOl trombone 
Smith, of Denton , Mr S Westwood, of Pendle cannot get good t
one A n d  how WIll he ever 1 and 2 not es on barItone arF; 10 mch on tenm 
ton , Mr Beard, of New Mi lls , :\l r Gregory, of get good tone If ever
y m a n  18 allowed to blow trombone 2 and 3 note. 011 barI to ne nre 14- mch 
Kmg,ton �1 l is, and any SImIlar men m th€ Man at full blast WIthout any thought of the qualIty 
notes on tenor trombone , 1 and 3 notes on ban 
chester dlst.nct, whose experI ence entltles them to of the tone h &  produces
? Tone .and mtonatlOn tone are 17 � ll1ch notes on teno r  trombone , 1, 2 :3 
I'espect In fact, I t hInk a J udge and J ury like thIS can only be taught by qUietly rehearsmg musIC, notes on bant(lne are 21 mch l otes on tenor trom 
at Belle Vue \\ould find great acceptance IxJth WIth and a.s qUIetly explalllll1g It These th ngs cannot 
bone T hese mea6urem�nts of the shde a re only 
bands and publIc be blown right A good ff of good tone IS apprmnmate Trombone pla� ers must have ears -
+ + + + grand (\\ hen It IS reqUIred), but a. bad ff of nOl5e ED , B B  N ]  
" S lr,-�II a. trombone player who loves hiS 
111strument, I Wish to enter my protest agamst 
the unSUItable mUSIC that IS  sent out for the 
lOatrument Fancy any man pretendmg to know 
anythmg of the trombone, and writing mght 
quavers III a bar m a march for It I I don' t 
mean those sI l ly AmerIcan comIC marches but 
R nrehes wrI tten by Engltshmen and mtended to 
be ser OUB I have a copy of one before me now, 
wlllch IS pubhshed . by -- -- and neither I 
nor anyone else can make the part effectIve I 
daresay there are some fools who like thIS sor t of 
thmg, and dehght to make a. hIdeous IOW to d raw 
attentIoll to themselves but as for me I slmpll 
19nore such passagBil, and never at tompt to play 
them and I th1l1k the com0)sets who so degrade 
the most noble of all mUSIcal Illstruments should 
lie pubhcly Bogged " 
.. ... + 
" Sir -Actmg on your adVICe. I expect many 
young fello ws \\ III fOl m quartette partIes and most 
of them are sure to attempt someth ng a bIt too 
much for them and v-hen they do tillS they soon 
get dlsheJ.rtened and gIve It up, a th ng to be 
I'egretted W hen I began m) quartette partJ I 
did It w th the Sacred Books, No 1 and No 2 
Bets We had sol(J and serond cornets first horn 
a.nd euphol1lum (plaYlllg B Bat bas. part) Of 
course, they were not rea l quartettes, but they 
pleased US, and dId � ery well for us until we felt 
oonfident of domg J uctlce to the proper qu Irtettes 
a nd then wo be/lan WIth No 1 Set which was as 
much as we could do for \\e were not gcod !,Iayers 
1n those days Smce then "e have played nearly 
all those quartettes wluch ale ananged for two 
Alornets, horn, and euphonIUm ' 
+ ... + ... 
" Slr,-'" Money IS the root of all kmds of 
eHl,' 8a d St Paul and It IS as true to da y as It 
W!l.S m Im day In every band I suppose there are 
honest men who pay their lVay and dlohonest men 
w ho shuffle (Jut of !'aYlIlg theJr way At any £lie, 
It III so 111 thIS band I thmk there ought to be a 
rule III every band compellmg the secret uJ to read 
out to the full band once a month how each mem 
bcl' stands I have asked OUl bandmaster for 
adVICe on thIS pomt but he refuses to have any 
thmg to do W th It which I th nk IS a mistake , for 
If somethmg IS not done mattets WIll only go from 
bad t(J worse Would you adVIse me to do It on 
my own 1 I1!tlatIve As secretaty I should have a 
little dIscretIon W nat 00 you advIse ?'  
[We cannot see why a member should object to 
the who le band knowlllg how he stands iVhv 
.hould he ? No honest man would and dl honest 
men should not be screened But do It 111 a 
gentlemanly manner Just s a y  Gentlemen If 
you WIll kllldly hsten, I Will tell you how WE all 
stand on the books Mr A owes 6d only Mr B 
2s 6d , M I' C Is Mr D 4s 6d ' and so o n  
right through the hst T h I S  shou'd b e  done III 
every band once a month-ED , B B N [ 
... + ... + 
" S r -Every bandroom ought to be a socml 
�lub m wmter (I don t mem a Soc ahst Club) 
where the members both m�le and female rould 
have httle tea. partl9j3, receptIons, and sOIrees 
galore If the men do Iwt soclahse t lele, they 
Will elsewhere I illsh you would gl \ e  us your 
opllllon �Ir, so that we could get a lead " 
[ We have gIven our Oplll on 1 1  favour of Buch 
lIttle meetmgs at least a hundred tImes French 
band-men are far more advanced In these matters 
than we are, and thClr bandrooms are much more 
artist c than ours a.re, lnd mNe attractIve The 
poorest Frenchman prtdes hImself on be l l1g 11 
p:entlema n and on bemg able to behave as such 
Rpfinement L� what all seek for there and 
although much of It  may be shal low and IIlsmcere 
yet on the other hand, much of It IS real and wcll 
worth Imltatmg T e French band !Japcra a re ful! 
all the wmter thmugh of the domgs of tillS and 
that SOCIal clrcle---not stIff, formal moetmgs but 
free homely mtercourse With each other -ED , 
B B  N ]  
+ ... + ... 
c c  SIr,-Can you tell us by wl ut PI OCeBS o f  
I'easomllg , TrotLer ' exnects liS to honour the 
pr8l'ent B esses 0' th' Barn Band for the great 
thmgs that qUIte another set of men d d twenty 
years ago� So far as my memory serves me there 
are only about half a dozen men 111 the band now 
who were III then If th lt sort of argument 16 
to hold good then Bacup IS stIl i a g eat b, nd, 
Meltham MIlls a greater also Km!!"ston M: !ls 
L nthwal te Boarshurst Old ham R fl9'l, St<tly 
brldl!e Leeds F orge and plenty more Ihe 
8andbanh chap IS qUite rI ght wlut ' Trotter ' 
• th l llks I" of no account If Besses a re a s good 
a� ever let thom prove It on t e con test stagc 
I heard Besses q U i te recently an d they played 
w(>l1 but they dId not play ' L  A frlca ne us 
Foden' s play It Thev dId no t get half as much 
ont of It as the Cheshire band dId I admire 
B "s"ps but the� are not the only band th lt can 
play " 
... ... ... ... 
" SIr -The renpwed In terest 1 11 the tromlxJne 
hOB reVIved an old doslre WI th me and thRt s to 
hear a band composed exclUF\lvely of hombonCB I 
Irnaglll e Euch a band wo l id h ave a VPI y brl/!"ht 
eh ar tone :lOd !Jlenty of It but would be very 
l imited m ran[!e 
I 'V hv should t be 8{) very l nm tpd m range � 
'fhe 01 de trumpet IS real ly a trebl e trombone and 
an E fla t alto t ombrme a nswers to t e trnor horn 
B u t  surh a b'nd If  formed would not be 8b,0 
lu tely new for t hpro H "  � ,", " O n  0 I, "" rls 
F fty years ago when tnvelhng shows and ClrCllses 
were man y the groat featnre of ouch c ompames 
was the band and fine b� nds t he� werc and 
ma ny trIed to be umque For lI1st � Ilce onE' blnd 
had a set of I nstruments a ll Pltrular III p h ape a nd 
anothor had a band of ' sl I des as a hove men 
tJ.("lrH'd-tr�b' e a l to tpfl<>r b"ss and double bass 
sltde trombones -E D B B N ] 
... ... ... ... 
" D ea r M r Editor -Mr Peurson of Tlm 
pprlpy, I am sl lre • A hIt too prpv 0 l B  w" en he 
think vou h ld no E 1 1!1 sh wo rds to La D "n� e 
Mobile ' I ta,ke It that you had several English 
onl. shoVls stupidity Study to get a good qualIty + + ... + 
of ton€ all ye perf(Jrmers Never let It be for " SIr -There IS one thll1g that always annoys me, 
gotteu that you "ant a good, sweet, smooth, and must be ,ery aggravatmg to tho.e whom It 
musIOal tone ye teachers Do not hesItate to say more closely affects I refer to the snobblshneos ' You play the musIC p retty wel!, but cannot you of addmg the title Esq after the names of plam gIve me a. better tone ?" Some people are under men It IS such bad taste that If anlone dId It the ImpreSSIOn that If they get good Il1struments to me I shou1d let them know about It qUICkly 
they cannot get bad t(Jne out of them Never was B ut there I t  IS It began some years ago WIth a greatcr mistake Strive more for qualIty of to ne sl()l py sent ment:li publtshlllg firm, who no doulft 
and leos for qnantlty -ED , B B N I ' thought to fool the people when they ga\ e the 
+ ... + + tItle to-' Adl ucltcator, John SmIth Jones E sq , 
" Sir -The AMATEUR who wrote the l etter about adJ LlfltcatOl John Jones SmIth Esq ' SloPPJ, 
' The Letter v the Sp trlt of MusIC '  IS one of snobbish sycophancv It mllot be very annoYlllg 
those tIresome teacbers who make -bmd practICe to honest men to be treated m thIS wav " 
anvthmg but a pleasant pastmle I know hIm ... ... + ... . 
well He IS a bore Can he not BBB that It IB the " Sir -As there are so many people wondermg 
ll1 terestmg way 1Il whICh men hke Mr Owen and how It IS that �fl "'V Ha,lltwell h as become the 
!lf r  Halhwell explam the musIc that makes all leadmg brass band conductor, pethaps a few wOlds 
the difference They do not read any synopSIS to from an old \ eteran may he lp to a n  understandll1g 
their bands They talk, act, and eKplam as they In my day I ha\ e pla� ed unger Mr Gla nney, �1r 
go along, and keep the men laughmg by Owen the l ate :Mr SwIft, the late �1r Rame tile 
explal l1mg that • th iS IS a duet betwoon Alforza late Mr Durham, and on one or t" 0 occasions 
and Inez, cornet and trombone, and the trom under Mr A Gray I have ne, er played under 
bone IS not to forget that thls IS where he kisses Mr Halhwell, but I have wa,tched Illm tea.ch many 
the cornet, a nd the cornet IS to let him do It a tIme and I thll1k It I S becau.e Mr Ha JIJ\wll has 
graceflllty, whIle the rest of the band l(Joks the such a great control over h unself that he IS 80 
other "ay ' Nonsense of that sort, while really successful He never says a word but he calcu 
eKplammg wlnt the musIC means, keops the band lates ItS effect befole he utters It  Another good 
aln e and mterested " pomt IS thIS he does not waste tIme III trymg to 
[It  18 only faIr to AMATEUR to sa,y that the explam thmgs that he feels sure Ius men cannot 
wnter of the above h as made a mistake for more unde rstand He does not care whether hIS m"n 
than 200 miles separate the two wrltet'S -ED under.tand or not so long as they get the right 
D B N ] ' effect He IS not EO much a teache l us a con 
+ + + + ductor He does not trouble about tr fles and he 
" Sir -While n(Jt findlOg fault With M r  does not annoy or Irritate hIS men b y  m"lstmg o n  
Fletcher s adJ ndlcatlOn a t  New Brl hton I thmk Imposslbll Itl es He takes what be ca.n get, and 
If he WIll re read hiS notes he 
g 
wdl 'soo that makes the most of It He IS a phll060pher, and 
LltherJanci Band played -better than the Gleam- I has made a study of men qUIte as muoh as of 
at lensL, 1118 notes say so, and 10 fact I t111nk If musIC B ut h iS great gIft 18 IllS power to reallRo 
Lltherland had h\len lucky �ough to d raw aB the score from the mere reaomg of It Put M r  
late a tum a s  the Gleam they would have won HallIwell m a lOom by lumseH, and sImply by read 
first How about a. contest at New B nghto mg th<!l .rOM of a pl€ �e of n H181C, he caD hear I t  
confined to .bands wlthm ten miles o f  Ll'verpooI: actuall} playe d  to perf€ctlOn " 
and compe11mg each hand to supply a list of Its ... .. ... ... 
members' names, and any band playlOg an m cc Times ha,o changed Mr Editor, but whether 
ehglWe member .t;(J be dIsqualified and 'fined £5 '  fo- the better or not I have my doubts In my 
An mehgi:ble roem"ber to mean anyone who can be op1l1 lOn. there IS far too much parrot teachmg a.t 
proved to ha,e played With another band wlthm present. When I was a lxJy (a lopg tI me ago) our 
SIX weeks of the contest What do YOII say, M r  teacher, who \\as an old Army man, wou ld some-
EdltorY" tIme s  surprise us by handlllg us a sheet of muslo 
... + ... + paper and saymg, ' Here IS a pencIl , wnte me the 
" Mr EdItor -I do not like to bother you but scale of D Ba.t m llulllms
' Make the sign for 
at the -- contest (please do net pubhsh the place) a crotchet rest a qua.ver rest, a semlqua,er rest 
the J udge SaId I had • an mBexlble tone,' and I do Wr te fout' bars of mus Ic III two four tIme m key 
not qUIte know what he means I enclose a of D W llte out a ' tUIll ' TIllS Bort of thmg 
stamped envelope Please drop me a hne or two " made us read and thlllk :For mstance, how many 
[We answered the above by return Really It IS know' that the first Bat must bo '\fltten 011 the 
verJ s hoppy on our part to keep referrmg to our mIddle Ime and the second But 111 the top space ! 
own books but mfiexlblltty of tone IS fully ex 
And how many know that the key signature m ust 
plamed m cc The Amateur Band Teacher's GUide " 
alwa.ys be wrttten before the tIme sIgnature ? 
and there are speCIal exercIse.! under that he� 
Our old teacher would aloo write out a phrase of 
m the cc Complete Method " It meatlS a stiff, mus c, and then aok whether It was m the major or the mmor mode And no matter wha,t the wooden all of a t hICkness style of ptaymg, III whICh answer was, he would ask the reason for It And there IS no sweet soft, smooth, graoeful ghdmg m thiS way he taught hIS men how to play WJth about no cres and dIm effects, no C111 rymg the their brams " 
tone over from note to note, no elashclty, 1U fact • + + + 
-ED B B  N ]  • 
+ + + + 
SII' -When KlllgBton were playmg at B elle 
Vue I heard a man SlY that It was not the old 
Kmgston bass and h e  was qUite rtght , hut IS 
there such a bass as the old Kmgstol1 was or has 
the I e ever been? I n  the old days good o'ld Jack 
KI cwles (the greatest double bass that ever hved) 
used to get the b lsses round h'm nearly every 
mght when a big test piece had to be got up, and 
there (beatmg time 'I' I th hIB foot) he would lead 
them right through the mUSIC, and would not be 
satIsfied If a smgle note �Id not sound • as one 
When a bass has such a fi ne player as he was, 
and Buch an enthuslastio worker, no \\onder Lt 
shmes " 
... + + + 
" Mr E ditor -You WIU bl} surprIsed at me 
aski ng for two copIes of the 1912 synops:s sheet, 
but I get two every year, but thiS IS the first tIme 
I have asked for them at once AB the matter IS 
prlllted on both SIdes, I must have two copies to 
get all the synopSIS on my scores I paste them 
on tbe covers you know I have Hcored 
, Rlgoletto ' ' Faust,' a.nd • Love's 'frlumph ' and 
r th mk I hke ' Fa,ust ' best, but all three are fine 
stuff I am l us t  now Bcormg the • 'fhe Folk 
Songs of Old Eu.!la,nd ' and I am sure I can get 
8. lot out of thIS pIece 'I'here IS such great 
varlety of rhythms and styles I have 110t trIed 
It yet. but I thmk It WIll come out fine." 
+ + + + 
" Dear Blr -Refernng to what you sav m the 
synopSIS o f  the Fo�k Sonl!"s (If Old E n.,.land 
about the song ' Barbara Alien ' I may say th t 
I ha\(' three books III whlOh the titlo IS spelt n, 
above " 
[We ne' er dlsputeu the fact that the title wao 
so spelt , ID fact we sa,ld It al wayb wa,s Applt so 
W hat we pointed out was the fact that all thf' 
�ery old people whom wc uscd to helr smg It 
frequently over forty ycars ago I1 1way6 Bung t 
Barbro s 1':llen ' And we do not thmk that am 
of the people we refer to had ever seen a prmted 
copy 'I hev had plcl.ed up (rom th eIr fathers and 
moLhers "ho dId t he sa-n e  before them m fuct 
mallY of the Dcople we refer to could n81ther rea 1 
nor "r te -ED , B B N ] 
+ + + + 
" Mr Editor -You r  WIgm C<lIres[)()ndent se eme 
t(J be 111 a bad wa,y I h ave heard that first porbon 
of hIS ever smce I pla,yed With B ed ford Lmgh St 
Joseph 8 unde r Mr SWift, nea rly 3D years ug(J 
If anyone has all the ' Band New" ' IInd w 11 look 
them up, say from 1880, they WII! find thIS cry 
runnmg all through them • I f  thIS 80rt of thmg 
IS noL stopped there will Boon be 1111 end to con 
testlllg ' I should thll11, that phrase has been 
printed In the ' Band News at least It hundred 
bmes Thmgs seem t.o me to be l ust the same to 
day as thoy were tlwn neither better nor worse 
'Vhat I should hke to see IS conductms not bemg 
allowed to play-that IS profeSSIona l  conductors 
I thmk that IS very unfai r " 
" Very few bandamen learn their art m a senSIble 
manner As soon as they ca n produce a scale, 
they waste the precIOus hours m S I lly rip aud tear 
b'owlllg I suppose It 1llways Will be so. but It 
I., a PIty If a young corn et playe r WI ll slowly 
h ery slowly) pra.ctlc(J the sca.les of 0 B Bat D 
E flat, and F (one octave of each) and carefully 
study each noto to see If It IS produced With a 
proper amount of tong-uemg llnd sustamed faIrly 
I e\ el 111 tone, he would lay a fine foundatIOn for 
future fome B ut to blow, blo" blow m a sense 
less fashIOn With no aim or obl eet 111 v lew but 
the grat ficatLon of a savage last for nOIse, as moo 
of them do, cun do no good at all " 
.. + ... .. 
" Tho greedy graspmg member of a. hand ne,er 
l Ikes to hear the word • Band Funds ' The Id€a 
of the ba.nd bemg m possesSIOn of three or four 
pounds of undIVided ca sh IS a, sm and a sha me W 
the th Irsty souls who thmk that every penny that 
comes m should be Jnstantly dn Ided How 18 It 
that bandsmen are so d l ffelent to other men ? A 
member of a cyclmg club takes pa:rt m one cycle 
parade a fter anoth er, but he gets no pay he has 
no diVIde A fO()tballe r  plays e, ery week III 
" m ter and pays for the pleasure of dOing so A 
cr cketer does the s. me m summer These people 
never exnect any ' dlv de ' Why should bandsmen 
be so different ? '.rhe hapPIest bands are those 
where no moncv IS ever dIVIded A band that 
I have taught for y€ars owe me money Bnd all 
through thiS sea.on they ha, e diVided e'elY penny 
at eve ry engagement Is thiS honest? ' 
+ + • + 
" I  I ke contestmg Mr En tor but It does not 
lIke me It takes too much out of mo I am 
unfortunately not one of tho�e who can do thOlr 
bes� a,nd lea\ e the rest '\ Ith a dear COllsclenoe 
I have seen tImes whell I hHe plepared m) band 
ror a contest I could not .leep a wll1k for two Ol 
th ee mg-hts before the conteot, and that sort of 
thmg soon tel ls a tale I know It  I S  Silly, but I 
can not h elp It I ha\ e kopt a good band together 
now for twenty vealS, but whene, er they go to a 
contest I st<1!ld out 1ud It IS much the best 
Therc alO some thlllgS e\ ery m 111 can do and 
some that no oue can do well and ('onductm" on 
the contest stag e IS on c of those 1 cannot do 
'.l hen'fo re I get 1 prore�sJOlIal t o  do It for me 
al d that JS wh:J.t I ud\lsO a.U sunilar folk to do 
+ + + 
' Mr Ed tor -Seemg that so lllany bands have 
such a dtead o f  playmg No 1 would It not bp 
better If a proper undel'sta.ndlllg yvas atr1\ ed at by 
whICh every J udge should allow No 1 band tE'l1 
POll1ts out of the hundred Belle Vue contpsf 
has been held for SIxty years and I bebe, p t ha t 
only one band has won It whcn plaYll)g No 1 
a nd that was Lmdley m IGOO So It looks as If  
there was a gO()d d€al III thp theOly that all No 1 
p prform lnces ate hopeless Now If It WM a rule at 
all contes ts that N (0 1 band was a 1I0wcd ton 
pomts I th nk al l No 1 bands would play ,nth far 
more confidence .. 
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., Mr ffidltor -I am sorry to seo so many ba,nds 
havmg dance musIC III place of Lohengrm ' I 
\\onder If they know that Lohengnn IS the most 
noble of aU t he mUSIC that has ever been written, 
and all bands can play parts of thIS selectIon 
Schumann sald- Some mus C IS to be pl ayed 
80me mUSt(; IS t(J be pondeted 0\ er Some musIC 
I. 101 Lbe publtc, but the best musIC IS for our 
selves 'Ihat IS the musIC that the publtc cannot 
and that we call only partly undcrst:md but " hi ch 
draws us towards It by the force of Its mfiuence 
as a loadstone draws steel ' If ever . these words 
weM true of any mUSIC they are true of 
, Lohengun It. wonderful Illflllence draws us 
111,0 a loa.dsto ne Our band cannot half play It but 
we never tile of tr� mg 'Ve ha\ e put III etgh t 
full I1Ights a,t It, and we stili h ave It ' 
+ + .. .. 
• Mr Eiittor -That advert isement 1Il last 
' Band News ' called • De-son s Best 1 emlllded me 
of .\ hat you sUld many years ago thal not one 
brass band pbyer JI1 ten under.tood IllS own !11 
strument 'Vhen a lad Joms a band, and IS given 
an mstrument and perhaps two or three scaleiS no 
more notIce IS tak€n of hIm unttl he begms to 
make a nUIsance of hn self !11 the bandroom Tho 
why and wherefore (Jf the tunmg slides are never 
explallled to him If h<l haa a good ear for musIc 
he gets on as a player, but stIli remalIlS m perfect 
Ignorance of the plan on v.lllclt hIS 0" n 1I1strument 
IS bUIlt ' 
be done except at an enormous expense and 
coheSIOn WIth lllsplratlon lS wel l  U1gh Impos8Ibl", 
I hcar men say \\ Ith a SIgh, ' Ah we s hall nev�r 
have such plaYlllg as Meltham Mllls Band gave us 
III theIr day ' Now Meltham d d not play muoh 
musIc of the verv cltfficult order I'here are many 
present-day bands that could plav all tluL M eltham 
did But I doubt If there IS or {)ve r Will be a 
band that could pla.y It as Meltham played It 
• The way they played WIll lIve as long as Lhe 
memory lasts of those who heard Jt A thll1g of 
beauty and a JOY for evor 'V hen Meltham waa 
III ItS palmy days It  was a self contalllcd band In 
Itself, by Itsel f for Itself The mon WCl e heart a,nd 
soul m the band, and had no other II1terest.q 
except a few who were chOlrmen Thetr con 
ducto r was WIth them every week and there was 
plenLy of tIme to get a proper understandlllg (In 
all POll1ts They never had to conSider the pos 
slble €tfect of an absent 8010 st, and thus detaIls of 
the IllOSt m l l1ute descnptlOn could be \\ orked out 
Don t J ou thlllk th Lt lS as true to day as ever It 
was Mr E dItor I 
All that Mr Hol loway saId of :r.leltham IS true 
to da,y of Crosfield s of F(Jden s and of Black 
D Ike \\ hen III worlnng order V I llage bands 
cannot contlllue to compcte m first class contests 
Without outSIde help becallse men leave a n d  others 
decay and d e -E d B B  N 
+ + + + 
+ ... + + My Wife and I have many a little barge 
• It IS my Opll1lOn, Mr Editor that all depend� because I �tIll  follow brass b:mdll1g when she thll1ks 
on the start I was much Rtrl1ck by that letter of I ought to be a churchwarden But I always tell 
Mr Hurren, who says that for years he struggl€d her that all s for the best and If I wasn't bandmg 
on and was ta,ught nothmg of how to produce the I might get mto worse I1llschlef Still my play 
toue or how to release It Some a re never taught mg da, s are gettmg over and I ha, e now got 
and never learn It IS a sm and a shame that I t IS down to the medium B flat bass A nd I must 
00, but there It IS  Every begmner' should be confess tint the bands o f  to dav a re not so fond of 
5hown how to hold the mstrument where to fix t he m usIC for ItS own sake as were the bands of 30 or. 
mouthpiece, and why Should be shown how 35 years ago A practice I1Ight m those duys was 
essentIal It IS for the tipS of hIS finger" to fal l a. great feast of mUSIC, wlllch we and all  our 
naturally on the valve tops and partIcularly shoul d frIends gle"t/y enjoyed for o ur fnends wero ,nth 
tone productIOn be explamed to hIm, for If he us I n strong force at every meetmg In fact the 
gets wrong 111 thIS I. IS a most serious matter The bandroom III t hose days was the mee tmg place of 
actIOn of the tongue should be made perfect ly half the VIllage on practICe mghts, ao " e  n ever 
plum, so that there IS no POSSlbllltv of an errol ' I prevented smokmg or talkmg �o long as It dId not ... ... ... .. 1 1IlJUle us E,en to day old as I am 0"10v.mO" I cc Your mention of Yon Bulow, the great con can spend, and do OP( nd man} happy ho ur� m 
ductor, r€mmds me of Ius ad\lce to young musI the b,mdroom " 
C lans ' CultIva te J our ears to apprecwte beauty I + + ... ... of tone and chasteness of expressIOn These a,re the " gre.a.t thmg. 111 musIc ' I daresay M:r Gladney One of the reasons "  hy thele IS so much out 
may ha\e heard Von Bulow say such th1l10's for of tune playmg IS because the n en ne,er warm 
many yea.rs ago the words ' beauty of tolle � were then 1I1struments before 8tartll1g and 80 begm out 
constantly used by him lxJ�h 1Il teachmO' and 111 of tune , a n d  when they feel It so they get worse 
hi'" notes all J udge Beautiful tone IS ml�sIC Un ! f they would only gn e themselves tIme to warm 
beautIful tone IS nOise How many performers oll,elf Il1struments by breathmg m t(J them md get. 
keep thIS fact 111 mmd . .  I 
t !elr 1 ps fixed It " ould make a great dI fference 
... + ... + Of course, there are eXC€ptlOns, alId those excep 
• S h 
tIOns are the old dogs that get all the PllZCS You ome men � 0 have all tho latest talents ot do not catch them begnmmg WIthout w tl great conductoI s ne\er get a real chance They mstlUmentfJ and tt th b 
armll1g lelr 
ha, e to drudge all theIr itvoo With bands that fIrA and m fuct they �t;l�gtl eAr tom Ol�chere rgtlt, content WIth small thmgt; I know that some of b f th bl C rs no e per ec y 
the nOt thern conductors lxJast that thoy have made d
� �re ey ow It as all bras. players shOlrld 
theIr bands out of mud but It 'Was w llmg mud I + + + + A band t hat wIil  practJce e\ erJ lllght 111 the week at a quadrille (lIke Pemberton and iV1I1gates dId) ' Dear Slf,-W hen WIll quartette playmg 
deserves to become great But III my long ex boco me what It should be-qUIet parlour pla.Yll1g 1 
penence, I have never had a band that would do 11; '�(J often see bands sendmg No 1 No 2, and 
for me I N o  3 sets to a quartette contest, and N(J 3 beat + + + + mg the others The reason wh} thIS happens IS 
cc �Ir Edltor,-I am sure that tbe most because the No 3 set are not SOIOl,ts, and m a 
neglected part of brass band teachmg IS bteathmg quartette no solOIsts are wanted I often see 
and the caUS(l of such poor sUbtall1mg IS the long J vdges wrIte, ' Solo cornet does tillS or that, when 
perIod m wluch young bandsmen piu:\, • after they forget that In a quartette there are 1;10 
beats, ' �asomg l Ike a. dVlllg duck after every note solOists I t  IS playmg m solo style that spOIl!' 
I have J ust taken over a fresh ba,lld and I cannot quartette playmg """'hen the first cornet plaver 
get them to su�tall1-1 e not onlv' hold out the plays 1Il a self assertive ' bossmcr tho show ' style 
note s, but hold out the entIre m �\emellt The all bJlance and blend IS dest1oy�d no matter how 
last movement of ' Lohenglln :lets them puffing well tho saId pla.yer plays Sweet, smooth, anci 
and pantmg gaspmg and gapmg lkl If It was a refined vocul conservation between four mstru 
grea.t task wh ch It IS not Sttallow breathl llg, or ments III wh ICh no vOICe .s nnd uly promlllent 
rather shOlt puffing a nd blowlIlg, IS so JOssy and ;\. h" ht, clean clear, properly produced tone IIi 
unnecessary that I thlllk that If tho players could perfectly harmoOlous blend and balance, all parts 
see themselves as others seo them they would alter J u;;t as louel as each other That IS the kmd of 
It Draw III a deep breath whenm er YOll can. fill playmg " ant€d for quartette " 
the lungs and gIve yourselvcs a chance " + + + + 
+ ... + + ' w 0" d ' Tb " M ' a" nor sa , ere IS �omethllJg lI onderf111h 1 y WIfe says to me-- How 18 It that "the bands wltchlllg III th€ smo(Jth calm of a verv soft passa e 
all " aH' such d rty mstruments ? W hen you wero of mu�lC played by a dozcn w('ll tuned br!ll 1Il the band (30 year. a go) your l IlstlLlment was mstru ments ' Let all the bands that turn (Jut for alwa\ s clean and tidy 10okl l1g You see, Mr Chnstmas playmg keep these words well III 1Il1l1d EdItor I am gettmg on, but I stIll take It great The most lovely effect on m usIc IS a bl brJ.Sll 11 terest 111 the band, and two of 1TI) maIrled sons band when playm g  a hymn tune so soft] ! t b are still member. But 40 yea rs ago 1I1strUl11€nts almost maudlble It "" an e ffect ne, er �o bo(Jfor6 wero hard to come by and " e knew the value of gottpu \\ h€n once It has been heal cl ' 
them a n d  took care of them But III every way I we were more serIOUS more earne6t more anxIOus + + + + 
to make a band tl,an the bands a'te to day I I • I am sure thlt the rt',ason why so many b LlId1! 
ha\ e gone mto the park to hear a band plav, and are so m uch ont of tune IS because the bandmat;te rs 
been dlAgusted WIth the dlIty state of the 1l1.trn ha\ e not studled the relation of Each sepa.raLe m 
men ts und d,rty electro plate look" even worse strumont to the whole b lnd If the three horns 
than dI rty brass Surely the bamlmast€r should for mstance are not 111 tune WIth each (Jther It I� 
sce to these thmgs ' dangerOllS to meddle \\ Ith them untIl one Idle\Vs 
... + + ... whICh of them ale right WIth the band all a whole 
" Mr EdItor -I do not \\ Ish to make myself for the th�ee horns mIght be 10 p erfect acco.rd I� 
consplClIOUS but m renewlIlg my subscnptlon to themselves, and yet all be out of tune With the 
the ' Band News ' I shou ld hke to say thl t I came band In an orchestra the olxJe alw:tys IS the 
home (from AustralIa) for the CoronatIOn, a ,cl standard of pitch and m a brass band the tenor 
heard and saw many bands, and although many trombone IS the best bra"fl band standard and h ra 
played well none 1000ked well I saw seventeen t;eble clef 0 III third SPJce IS equal to tenor horn 's 
bands III one proce.ssIOn and not a smgle memlwr G on sccond Ime so the horn should get pitch 
111 the whole lot seemed to know what to do WIth from that and then the top G of horn IS equal to 
h IS 10gB Aftcr a[l I had read of the bands of the C 111 tlmd space of cornet And all the mstruments 
old country I t  was a great dloappoll1Lm€nt I c a n  should be referred back to the trombon e  v. hen 
h('a r  bette r  plaYlllg here and so far as marchmg tUl1lng IS fil1lshed " 
goes the Enghsh b� nds are the greatest duffers I + + ... ... 
have ever struck They were a poSitive eyesore " :V[r EdItor -After t hI rty yea rs of • Band 
... + + .. News teachll1g' one would th nk that the old fa ul ts 
" Mr EdItor -I am glad t(l see the L J turn of bra's band playmg would be run to earth Per 
lIlg out so many melodIOUS marches Two years haps they never Will be But reallv the amount of 
ago our band played for a long march .n a pro unsafe playmg that ono hears at a c;uartette con 
cessIOn and after we had blown oUlselves out of test 18 deplOlable They Will not pre-s the mouth 
puff WIth the heavy m arches that our IxJss favours pIece t ght on the hps and that 18 the mam rea'on 
so mnch he let us play J ubb s malch ' The LIfe 
why they never sound safe, and the other I" the 
Guards, ' and after we had played It the marshal of finll lky w�v III which th ey tongue, or rather do not 
the processIOn stopped until we got to hun, and 
tongu{) No matter how soft tile tone reqUired sinll 
th h d 'rl the mouthplece must be kept tIg'ht on the hp and ell e sal , at IS a very pretty march worth the tongue must tIP e,ery note that 1" 1I0t slurred " all the o thers you h ave played, But our band 
master only saId • You call put that down t(J hiS + ..... + ... 
Ignorance It IS SO easy to sh ft the l/lnoranco • Dear Sir  W!lIlo human nature r€mallls Vi hat 
from our own shoulders 111 that self sat sfied ma.nner It I S  I suppose t hero \\ tll always be ' hatred 
wJ1en we dOli t want to S{)O om sch cs as others malIce and all u nch a rltablene<s '  rampant Tlm� 
see us " and agallL tho ' Ban d News ' has adV Ised band 
... .. ... ... masters m a convel1lent chstr et to ' sW"'P pulpIt s ' 
" That note about B a.tley Old Band IS fine You like parsons do for a week end but noth l llg camo of 
S1V Mr Eaton ha" stuck to the band through It I am as bad as anyone, a.nd yet th{)re IS  \lope 
thICk and thm, and when old members have left for me as I see mj weal ne 8 For mstance Ull 
he has got young (Jtles and taught them the corlect to August I could make noth mg of the last  u{ove 
way to hold handle and blow brass Illstrlllnents ! men t of ' Tra, lata a,nd I thought It rotten , tuff 
And Ba,tlev Old IS wlllnlllg prIzes at Belle Vue an n but III August I went to Ilea r a nother band play It 
Crystal Palace a�am With qLl l te a young band at an open air con ert, and had both my eycs and 
Now the b'tnd that I have the doublfLl1 honoUl ea rs opened It was beautIful aftF;{ wluch the 
of play ng ba8s trombone III has four IlIstrumento band played 'Well of LO\ e, '  .lInd m auled 1 t to dea th, 
Iymg Idle, and no one WIll bother WIth ' learne rs 
everythmg h€:J.\ y a n d  laboured Next day I wrote 
Mv propos:1i that v. e should get half a dozen a letter to the bandma,ter te,lmg hun much of 
mOle lI1strmnents and start a J un or band was -: hat I now tell , you, and suggestmg t h a t  we 
treated WIth scorn 'I'here are pl enLy of young swapped pulpIts two or three tunes each wmter 
fellows that we could get W JO n us now Y (Jun" but hiS reply was full of ,SurprIse that I should • 
fe l lO\, s do not mmd dOIng any tiling If there are sU/lg-est such It t!ung and that no matter how 
half a dozen companIons domg It at the same time 
"' Illmg he mIght be h IS band would not agree 
It IS "asler to sbl t a new band than to patch up &c w
hi ch of course IS all bunkum The real 
an old on e But our men cannot see thIs " 
explanat on IS that (Jf Solomon , valllty o f  vambes 
all IS van b ' , .. .. ... ... .. ... + .. 
I was Jolly g-l ad to read that lotter of Mr ' D ear Slr,-I once SlW a bIt 111 th e • Band 
Bogies' Bravo B I ly ' Not dcad yet not by a News ' abou t the Axpense that somc mpn are to a 
lon g chalk He told us a lot of tlllngs that m my band '''ell we have two hopeles� nuffers 1Il our  
ban(lsmen forget Besses have been to New hand We DAy our b1l1dmastpr £30 a year and 
Zealand a.lld Austra1ta. at th61r own rlsl, They T am s ure thq t h e  glVffi two thIrds of h lS bm( to 
ure tl avellmg all over the U mtcd Km g-dom at �hesp t\\O duffers and I am sure thev are not worth 
theIr own rIsk And he IS qllltp right No other t Ne I t he r  of them have any ear for musIc and 
band Ins enough confidence m theIr own ab htles no mall m the world can mal,e musIc ans of tl' em 
to folklw SUlt If other bands aIC as good as But apart from tlus they aro ,my decen t fel1m\lI, 
Besses why don't they do as Bess('s do? B ecnu e , nn our men have not the courage to el ect th<:>nl 
they know It \\ ould be a, bad egg ' "lhl l  ,t I. vety h1ft! 1 1lIes on our teacher an I If 
... 
... 
+ 
... 
l,e had sfl ld h . l £ as m nch to me 'lS h e has p�l ld  to 
" SI r  -In lookmg up my oId lettms I came them I shoul d have left long " e-o hut they bob up 
upon olle by the laLe J\lr James Holloway of selenely at e,elv plactlce They Wi l l see thIS as 
Stalybl ldge 111 wlllch he wrote a dozpn years lhev b-,th read tlle ' Ba " d  Newo ' b ,t tl Py V. If 
ago-' I do not bay that contestmg IS d�clmmg never thmk It  refers to th€m, but W ill sttll m ak" 
but I SlY that mus cal enLhuSI8 sm IS evaporatmg lUI'unccs of themseh es 111 the old sweet wly " 
ll1 brass ba,nds Contestmg bands ll1stC'ad of bem" ... + + ... 
compleLe m themsehe" as m th(J old tune are Sa -I tln"k that 111 p,elY place whpre � bwd 
now dependent on tlnee or fou r outs de corner contO't IS helel the pponl f of the <l ISt! ,.t woulJ 
men who onl v play wlth tile band wb(Jn pa Id to snbsclIbe It 1 I 11l lorlll n ll 7.0 If asked People I ke to 
do �o And on these Lmes systemnt c stu dy of the see It wel l dlPoon I b " IHl "" the march qUlto as 
musIC and the proper worklllg out of det81b cannot much as they lIke to hMr them 
, , 
. . 
• 
" 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. :FEBRUARY 1 ,  1912. 
.. There's too much lazy flat tongueing in <lUr 
band, but if I said 80 I should get my head bit�en 
()ff. Everything is drawled and m auled wIth 
da, da, aa, which not only dostroys clearness, 
but it mlkes the lone dull. Proper t{)no produc· 
ti{)n (which means j ust enough tongueing T.T.T. 
and not too much) is the fou ndat:on of all g?<Jd 
playing. However, they have found me a good lob, 
110 I ' ll s ay nothing, but it does irritate me to hear 
this continual want of smartness. You would 
think they had no tonguos if you heard them," 
+ + + + 
" Sir -I think there is a great opening for con· 
tests 
'
in slow melodies with a limi t  of three 
minutes such as • Alice, where art thou, ' I There is 
u Gree� Hill,' • Rose Softly Blooming,' • 0 Rest 
in the Lord,' • B ut. the Lord is M indful , ' • The 
Mermaid's Song,' and a hundred olhers. Rule 1-
AI! competitors to play a single slow movement, 
and not t{) take more than thrp.o minutes, and must 
not have two movements ; 2, open to all bnss 
band instruments. Entrance fee Is. each corn· 
petitor. There are hundreds of places where such 
contests could be held with success. The local 
bandmasters could judge along with one or two 
oth€r musicians. " 
+ + + + 
" Dear l:Mr. Editor,-It is perhaps because I am 
a bass player myself that I am dissatisfied with the 
way in which bass solos are left to take care of 
,hemselves by the average bandmaster that I corn· 
plain. Anyone who has listened to the average 
band on the march must have noticed that the 
bass solo is  never sung III proper unity. Everyone 
breathes wh€l'e he likes, and all along three·beat 
n{)tes die away and taper off into nothingness. T he 
consequence is a chaos of ra gged noise instead of 
a. fine bi", booming el1Bemble, as intended by the 
-composer.'" I am surc it would pay all bandmasters 
to give a little more attention to the bass end of 
the band and try to get a real unity of sound. 
The bass you know is the pendulum of the band, 
and if the pendulum does not go right the clock 
(band) won't." 
+ + + + 
.. Since joining this band my eyes have been 
opened properly. I say nothing a gainst my oId 
bandmaster, who is a slater by trade, and has >lot 
had much chance. But here under :Mr. -- it is 
eo different. He tries over parts of the music with 
only three or four of us playing, then he will add 
two or three more parts, and you cannot help but 
feel the music. On the first night he said to me, 
• I want a slight swell on that long note towards 
the end of it like a si tih. ' I gave him one, and he 
laughed and sa id, • Well, it ill a g{)Qd fault, but I 
do not want half that,' Mid then .he sung it. And 
I got it. He did the same to all the others, a.nd 
till we went on we could feel the thing growing 
OD us. " 
+ + + + 
.. Sir,-A note in last I Band News ' brings a bit 
of my own experience to mind. I am very fond of 
the I Halevy ' selection, and last winter when our 
bandma;;ter asked, • Well, what shall wc try,' I 
eaid • Halevy. ' He replied, • You cannot · play 
• Halevy, ' and I've told you many a time, but we'll 
h:\ve a go at it. ' We did fairly well until the last 
movement, but them wc Ctlme to a dead stop. 
• Did 1 not tell you 00," ho asked.' 1 said, • If you 
will do aB Mr. Gladney used to do with us-take 
it about half speed for a few times {)ver until we 
get hold of it I think we 'can manage it. ' This 
made him huffy, and he said, • It is not what you 
think. It is what I th ink . ' Since then we have 
never looked ftt i t. Mr. Gladney used to say, 
' Whatever yon can play slowly you will in time be 
able t{) play quickly if your persevere. ' We have 
!Shelved many and many a good piece for the want 
of a little patience. Everything must be taken up 
to specd, and if we cannot play it at that speed it 
is shelv€d." 
+ -+ + -+ 
" Mr. Editor.-'W' e have often heard of contests 
in playing at sight, but so far as quartette playing 
is concerned 1 should like to see and hear a contest 
where n{) copies were allowed and the parties com­
polled to rely on their memory. Von Bulow, you 
tell us, got all Beethoven's big symphonies off by 
heart and all his s{)natos. Surely it is a small 
matter to commit a quick step size piece to 
memory. " 
+ + + + 
" Mr. Editor,-No doubt you will have many 
letters about :M r. Gladney now that he has gone. 
I always thought that his l!uccess was due to his 
enthusiasm for music. It. is 30 years since I w ·as 
under him, and I never was a good cornet player, 
and since then have done my musio on the violin. 
But I could ,ee that it was his gi'eat love of music 
that inspired him. Stupidity hurt him, and made 
him irritable, while a movemcnt well played made 
the teal:s run down his cheeks. Very few pro· 
fessional musicians feel music 60 intensely as this. 
I have myself played the violin professionally for 
ovel twenty years, and never found one, And it 
was this feeling that used t{) make all the difference 
at Belle Vue (which I never miss) . When he 
conducted Lindley to victory (in 1900, when they 
played No. 1) they had that artistic fervour which 
gives l ife t{) music, so had Black Dike (second 
p�ize), Pemberton Old (third prize), and Hucknall 
�BlXth prIze), but not in the same degree as 
Lindley. " 
+ + + + 
" Quite right, sir. Most of the finniky unsafe 
playing we hear is due to the men not holdi� 
-the mouthpiece tight to the lips. I am always 
telling my men of thi·s fault, but I can't cure them. 
You Bay that a teacher should never use bad 
language. I supose that is quite right t{)Q, but it 
is not easy to refrain always. " 
-+ + + -+ 
.. Si-r,-Brass Band Opini{)n js great, and I enjoy 
. it. Now I should like to give an opini{)n. As 
'Beveral have. said bef{)re me, there are many men 
teaching bauds who have very little musical talent, 
but are great tacticians. We have one, and it i8 a ' wonder to me he gets as much music out of the 
band as he does, for he can neither sing nor play. 
I believe that in the dim and distant past he did 
blow a cornet, but now he cannot sing the simplest 
phrase in tune .. It is laughable when he tries. H e 
cannot keep m t.he key for half·a·dozen notes. 
And then he lectures us about intonation ' He 
tells us that our scales are n{)t true ' " 
[We are afraid that you are a litUe unju8t 
without knowing jt, There are many men who 
have good musical ears who cannot sing, s imply 
because they cannot control the voice. No doubt 
your te�her knows j ust as well as you do tllat he 
cannot SIng in tune. It is a very common failing, 
and can only be conected by a good teacher ()f 
vocabsm.-ED. , B.B.N.]  
.. -+ + + 
" Mr. Editor,-Please put this in next ' Band 
News.' We generally get. about £20 at Christmas 
and New Year, and we geJ1erally divide half of it. 
Now 1 think this is a m.istake for our instru· 
'ments are getting the worse for ' wear, and some 
are not fit to play on at alt For £20 we could 
get half . of t,h? instruments put in good repair, .and I thmk It IS our duty to do so and also good 
pDlicy, for I can see no chance or' getti.ng a new 
Bet of instruments. We havo talked this over 
amongst oursclves, but two or three will say 
nothing, and I think that if 'we who want the in· 
struments rel)aired get a majority it will lead to 
a bit 'of trouble. What do you advise ?" 
.. + + + 
" .gir.-All old contesting bands know bhe import­
ance of wal'ming their instruments before beg-inning 
to play. In pp. o1J(lnings like ' Weber's Works ' 
yon conld see tlH'm brea,thing into their instrument., 
for five minutes bofore they made a. start. But 
wh at makes me write thi., note is this. I went the 
()ther Sunday to hear a band give a concert. and 
they played I Sun of my Soul,' but they omi-ttBd to 
warm thei r instr.uments, and the opening left a \'ery nasty taste If! my mouth-all out of tune. I 
110 not mention names, for if I did 1 should only 
oause trouble. To begin a delicate pieee like ' Sun 
of my Sonl ' with cold instruments is to court 
disaster. I was disappointed. Later on, when the 
instruments warmed, it was vcry bNiutiful, 
ospecialIy the last minor for ' soprano and oornets. 
llut the opening--- ! And all th rough .carolcss· 
fles.�. " 
- 1 P • 
(COPYRIGHT.-ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.) 
D O L G E L L  Y C O N TEST. 
Test-piece. Glee, " Y  r Har " ('I"he Sum'mer), 
Gwilym Gwent (W. & R.).  
A band contest was held in 'connection with Dol· 
g€lIy New Year Eisteddfod on above test-piece, a 
march-size a.rrangement ()f the welJ.kI).own Weleh 
glee. 
Three bands turned up, viz. , Bala Silver, Dolgelly 
Institute, and LJangoJlen Town, and the dra� for 
the order of playinO' resulted-Dolg€JJy InstItute, 
No. 1 ;  LIangol1en Town, No. 2 ;  and Bala Silver, 
No. 3. .. 
The adj udicat.or, in giving his award, .hi)5hly. corn. 
plimented the first two bands upon thmr falthful 
intel'Pretation-phrasing, &e.-oI Gwilym Gw�nt's 
glee, which, he added, were ohief. features In . a 
competition that had been full of mtel'est and III 
every way excellent. He then delivered his adj udi. 
cation as follows : -
No. 1 Band (Dolgelly Institute ; John Willi·a.ms). 
-A good band ; tone was well blended, and t�e 
technique of their performance was very credit· 
able ;  the general colol�ring was �{)od; except for 
one or two spla shes whleh were ehghtly {)verdone ; 
tho rhythmic feeling was very. good! as was also 
the purity of the harmony. (FIrst prIze, £7 7s.) 
No. 2 (Llangollen T'own ; John Williams).-Not 
qu ite so happy at the opening ; tone WIle . accept. 
a ble but not quite so secure ; the mtonatlOn was 
rath�r shaky at the cadence at the end of the 
second movement ;  the n€'Xt movement was better ; 
the last movement went w ith a vim. {Next i n  
order o f  merit.} 
No. 3 (Bal a  Silver ; J. G. Dobbing).-A cr�dit­
able performance, but the intonation was a lIttle 
insecure in places , and the blend of tone not alwayB 
pleasing ; .tht) andante marcato was taken too 
slowly ; the last m{)vement was better. 
D. VAUGHAN THOMAS, Adjudicator. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I STRI CT. 
Sir -Both bands at Black Dike Mills were out 
playi;lg during the festive season, also Hebden 
Bridge, Heptonstall, ·and Todmorden Old. 
I have had no word from the following ba!lds on 
the above : -Killg Cross, Oven.den, Fnendly, 
Sowerby B ridO'e 'C-opley and Sklrcoat, Walsden 
Tem1J(lrance, Co�nhol�e, Rishworth and Ryburn 
Valley, Halifax Victona, 3;n.d Sowe�by, but I feel 
sure they will all have VISIted th61r patrons and 
friends . 
H eptonstall Silver Band ):lave givcn a�other Sun· 
day evening concert in then bandr{)om III the good 
old t{)wn. 
Hebden Bridge Band met in St. George's SquB:re 
on Christmas Eve and rendered Chru;tmas mUlllC. 
T'here was a large attendance. . 
I hear the quartette contest a� SoweTby BrIdge 
was a financial failure, there �Clng a .  poor entry. 
N o  doubt it was a bad time durmg ChrIstmas w€ek. 
King Cross sent three .sets, a�d waB awarded the 
first two prizes, with Chfton third. Judge, :Mr. H. 
Sutcliffe. 
The successful 'I'odmorden col'netist, ·:Mr. Arthu! 
Laycock, competBd il, th.e op�n c?rnet solo compet:, 
tion at Cumberland :Yluslcal }j estiva.l {)n New Year s 
Day. and was awarded the first pJ'lze--a han�some 
silver cup and cash. I hear :Mr. Layoock lS en­
gaged by the St. Hilda Colliery Band, Sout� 
Shields, as sol o cornet, also wlth Mr. Amers 
Northern Militn,ry Band. Very good. 
Hebden Bri dge Band gave another p<lpular con· 
cert on Sunday cvening, January 7th, whcn the 
large Corporation hall was packed to i� utmost 
capacity. The financial result Wail also satIsfactory, 
the receipts totalling over £9. 
Sowerby Bridge Brass. Band have played at Q, 
men's servieo at the parish church. 
Mr. Editor, your acooun� of M�. J�hn. Gladney 
i n  your last issue is very mte.restmg md_d. We 
are sorry to part with him. M r. G1adney has be,!n 
a w{)nderful man in the brass ba�� world, also m 
orchestl'i11 work . It's really surprlsmg the . amount 
of work ho has d{)ne. The tributes to him from 
sterling musicians read excellent. 
I hear ':Mr. Harry Sutcliffe, the fine euphonium 
player, is leaving Blaok Dike M ills B and. 
I am informed that tho year 1911 has been a 
record year for :Ylr. Halstetld, 0.£ Black Dike. He 
has O'iven about 180 l€ssons to hIS bands, oompeted 
at fi�e contests, V'on four seconds, one fourth, and 
one fifth ; j udged fourteen conte�ts, and . attendcd 
many engagements WIth Black Dike JUlllor Band. 
Very good. 
1\11'. Percy Shaw won the medal for the best 
euphonium at a. quartette contest at Roehdale on 
Saturday, ,Tanuary 13th. . 
Again ''£aster Heap (cornetJ st, aged fourteen) 
was awarded first prize at a solo contest at H€an�r, 
in Del'bYBhirf>, on Saturday, Ja;nuary 13th, the pr
l7..e 
being £1 Is. and gold medal. There were forty-two 
entries and thirty·nine competed. 
I he'al' g{)od old Cornholme Band have had a 
fmtcy dress ball. No details to hand. . . 
Now I mu�t close, ·hoping the Edttor lS better. 
ORPHEUS. 
• 
SALFO R D  D I STR I CT. 
There is not much to report this m{)nth, OUl" 
bands being very q.uiet after their Christmas and. 
N ew Year cdehratwns. . . 
'I'he Manchester Brass Band AssoClation h€ld a. 
q uartette on Saturday, January· 13th. Only three 
partics put in an appea rance, and two of those were 
from the Pendlet()n Public Band, und€r the baton 
of Mr. West-wood. The apparent apathy Bho�n .by 
the ba.nds which are members S)f the AssoClatl<ln 
d{)eB not s how any great amount of loyalty to the 
Association. The attendance was. very poor, and 
must tend to dishoo.rten the enthUSIasm ()f even the 
most cnthusiasti c members . . 
Cheetham Hill n�1der Mr. Jessop, won the first 
prize but. I thought they were a trifle lucky. Thoy 
h ave' worked persistently for the last few years, 
and have now won a first prize. I h{)pe to hear ()f 
their band doing ditto during the su�mer .. 
Pendleton Public got second and thlrd prIze, but 
I thought they should ha,ve done better. Certainly 
their pJaying was good, btlt Mr. HOVl'croft thought 
.they were too loud, and penalised them acoord­
ingly. Their rendering of their two items proves 
them to ,havo one of the best lntnds in the {listrict, 
and their neighbours will have to look ()ut for 
s::;,ua\ls ill the n ext few weeks. 
Pendleton Old have a good band together, I hear, 
anel int.end doing a good amount of con-testing 
during the coming sooson. Their Christmas drffW 
was qu.ite a success. 'rheir annnal party 'and danoo 
·tiike� pla� on February 9th, and any()ne who wants 
a really jovial evening, ()r any enterpri8ing bands­
men who wish to know how to make their parties 
a success must not forget to put in an appea.r· 
ance. A� the poet says, " Kum in krouds." 
'i'he Pendleton Ragged School Band, undllr the 
Rev. H. Ward, had: a good time, I hear, at 
Ch ristmas and are looking forward to the summer. 
\Vea.�te Public are again advertising for players. 
Trwell Old, too, are oagerly kx>king for players, 
inofnding baRS, trombones (tenor and lntss), eupho-
nilllll, a,nd cornets. 'l"heir whist drives are very 
sncc�'Ssfnl, and, notwithstandiIlg the letter of :Mr. 
Xunns in last month's B. B.N. , 1. sincerely hope 
that we shall seo ·and hoar them to adva.ntago later 
in the year. 
South SaHord a.re doing very nicely, but I was 
vcry sorry to find them absent fr()lD the B.B.�1\.'8 
contest on January 13th. How is it, Mr. SllUttlo­
worth ? 
St. J olm's Band is just settling- d-own, and are 
hard at work on " Fanst " and a.lso on .. A Bou­
C] uet of Ballads." 
Of North Salford Band I hear bad news. Thero 
i., talk of di shanding. I hope that is not true. 
You seemed to be gradually building up a good 
band. and suroly will not allow one or two members 
to ruin you r prospects. I should sa,y, give them 
mal'ching orclers. But give up the ghost ? N{)t 
l i kely ! GAlmEA IMUS. 
C REWE A N D  D ISTR I C T, , . 
DU 
Bands in t,his d,istrict ar" very quiet at present. 
All report paving had a good Christmae, but the 
Christmas draws have not been such a success. 
Something new must bo tried, as the bands depend 
very largely on 'the profits fr()m this source for 
new instruments. 
I hear' that Foden's are holding a 8010 contest at 
Sandbach with the idea ()f drawing some really 
good soloists together. Good luck to the venture. 
Crewe ' Temperance are busy with " Faust," 
" Rigoletto," &e. , and are having some very 
pleasant evenings together with Mr. Stubbs .in the 
middle. ' 
Crewe Borough Band played throug>h the streets 
to the English Cup Tic on Saturday. January 13th. Mr. Chesters was in command. 
Crewe Steam Shed Band continue to work hard 
in the bandroom, ,and report a suecessful collection 
at. Christmas. 
CreWe Can:iage Works Ba.nd are very quiet, 
severa.l: of its members being engaged at tlle rink 
and theatre. 
St . . Barnabas are successful with their new club. 
(�'lr. Charlesworth keeps thing-s in order. 
Weston Band are very qui et since Christmas. 
This is a pity, for Mr. Evans is a worker, ·and this band might do better if they attended to practice. . 
How would a slow melody contest do among 
yourselves at Weston Schools, with small prizes and 
a competent judge ?  Y01,l would get th e support of 
your neighbours, and, if nothing m{)re, it would 
pass away {)IJe winter evening, and cause your men 
to practice. T'ry one, and see how it a cts. 
A CHESHIRE LAD. 
A DVERTISEMENT TERMS. 
Ordinary Advertisements 
Minor Adve�tisements . .  
• .  4s. per inch. 
_ _  2s. per IJ Lines 
ALL AnVmRTISKMENTS MUST BE PREPAID. 
B
ARGAINS. -yOU will al ways find the Best Bargains at 
A. H INDLEY'S. Nottingham See last pal/:e. 
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T ITH ERLAN D �IT.V ItR PRIZ]I] R A N D. - "ecOllf J Ann n� 1 QU ARTE'l'rE CON r ��ST "' il l },e heM in ST 
P H I L1 P'S M 1 S.o;.ON HALL. 1,I;l:AC'){E ROA ]). l,tTIIERLANn 
five m'nu ps' w,.lk from Spaforl h ((,. & Y )  RI · . Rtation 
Pi�rhead ('ars !laSS the fl oor ISATUR])AY EVENING. FEB 
171h Ul\�, commencing at 6 -0 prompt Test Pie' e :  Any 
of W & R.'s No. 13, 14. 1 6. 17, and 18 RetR of Quartet tes 
A,ljtulil'ator- J08I'ph Rluhbs . ERq , of Crewe. Prizps : 1st 
£ >. : 2nn. £1 5�., ; trd, lS •. ; 4 1 h. 7s I)d. AI.o Mectals for the 
be.� S . . lo C .. neC. best �'uphoninm . he�t Recon,l Cor!)et 
best Horn. � n n  best Trombone. In an<1ition t,., the ab. ve 
the COlllmittee ha"e decided (wil h a view of enconmginp; 10('1'1 enthusiAsm) to offer Two Spedal Prizes to Bann 
within a .arlin_ of 8 miles from T,ithprIHn,) viz . •  10'. to I h 
Band plared bt in Ihe orfler of meri t, amI fs. to I hp Rltnd 
plarpr1 2n.j in I he order of me· it. ]l]nlr·I l1'·e to H"I I .  6<1. (0 
by Ticket) �II pay - H Oll. Sec., J, ALF. VINC ENT, J6 
Ocean Road, Litherland - --- ---------------
, 
THE FRN'TON QU REN STREET MIRsm" BANIl (STI lKE-ON·Tlt� Nl') will ho'd a QU AR'l'E'IT]I] CI I N  T �;RT in cunnection with I ht'ir Eisteddfod in FEBRUARY 
Test-pie. e, .. A S.,ldier·R TH le " (W. & R ).- W ri  e ror par til'1l1 u9 to C. H. QUINTuN, 215. King Stnet, Fent�n 
Stoke-on·Trent. 
tl 
, 
, 
EARl.1<jSTOWN VI \ D UCT PRIZE HAND.- QUAR TE1TE AND ROLO Cf .NT ItS'l' will be held in th 
'I'OWN HALT. EARLESTOWN 3 m inutes' ,,'" Ik from ��H rlestown 
�tat ion. ".N W ). SATUt< f)AY A p ,  ERNOON. �l ARCH 91 h . 1912 
commenclllp: 3 o'c1ock Jl, m. prllmpt. C"mpetent adj.ldieator 
Pl'izes : I "� £3. 2nd 30/·. 3rd 15/- : S 10 ( 'ont..sl : 1st £1 
2nd 10/-, al"o MpIlal Entmncp. 1 0  H I\1\ 6rl., or by ticket 
All pay. a..freshments in the Hall ft.t reasonable prices. 
r 
: 
i 
, 
A
TFl ERTON PUBLIC PRIZE B A N D  will hol,l thei 
:'!in/lle Solo Contest at ATH ER'J'ON in MARCH P,i1.es 
10/·, 7/6. 3/6. Entran('e f.e. 1/- ; dist"nee. 8 mil,'s radins 
Th·keta 4fl. �al'b, 80ld lIt M. up to dl1.Y of �onlest. 'rest 
pieces : any "010 , from Wrij!ht & Round's " election., vi7. : ­
.. Laml 01 I he Shamrod,." .. Bouquet of BH.II!l.11s." " Folk 
RonlJ(s of OI<l En�land." Further particnlars as 10 place 
time. f\D(\ conditions will be puhli_hed in March numher 0 
the Bfa.Q8 Band News. Two competent In''ge� will be ap 
pointe<l.-CH ARI,ES S. HODSON , Set'. , 9, Beecb Road 
t.aburnums, Athcrton. . 
d SOLO CONTEST. Slo ';' Melody, at TEMPLARS' HALL BUJ,WELL, �alurrlRY. Feb, u�r'J 17th 5 P. izes an 9 Spe('ials ; Ol'en only to those who have not won a Is 
prize. Entnm�e fee 1/· ; ,ludlJ(e : It. Cia. k. Rand'Jll�,ter 
Bestwood I 'o\liery Ban(J.-Particul"N from A. STE VEN 
t 
, 
SON, 30, R,obinson's Hill, Bul" ell. Nolts. 
e YORKLJlY ONW ARD SILVER B -' N D. - Grand Com Jk"titive Concert, Ef\,.ter Monday next. Quartett 
COllt�st for Brass BanrIs. First·ctass prOfessional ha.nds 
mR.n to adjudirate. Prizps : 30/-. 15/ .. ann ID/.. Te.t nice'! 
anv of Wri" ht & Roun,l'M No. i:! ::;et Particulars HORAC JONES, Handmaster, YOlkley. near L'Jdney, Glos. 
-
E 
.. STARLIGHT " QUARTli:TI'E, 3rd Edition. 
.Pri�e M. 
JAB BRIER. ESQ., Bradford, says -" l Starli�ht · 
is a beautiful little cllmposi' ion ann , will m",ke a 
most.accept able il em at any indoor fUIl{'Lion." 
J U BB, COMPOSER, BIS HOP'S STORTFORD. 
8, S� TA YLOR, BOllksoller, Newsagent. and Tobacconit • 38. l:Iij(h Street. Hucknall 'I·orkard. fllr BA N PRI N,('I�O, STA1'lUN EI{Y , M UtllC PAP ER, J<�s 
Theoretica l Works to suit Bandsmen , Tuto s. Metronollle 
etc., try TA V LOR. Hucknltll, Notts AJI W. & R.. ::;pecial 
D 
y 
H, 
i-
ties.kept in stock. also B· ass Band N eW8. 
d B ESSON MONSTER RA"IS, Plater! anI) EnJ!mved . 11'00 
cond il ion. £8 IOs. fllr quick sale.- H. ROBO'!'H AM 
89, Cambridge Street. Ru�by. , 
-------�- --------------
or 801.0 EUPHONI U .\1 WAN'rED.  - Work found f 
Puinter, Writer, a.nd U rainer pl'cferred ; mu.t be 
Itooll lllan suitable for (·onte�ting.-Apply Box 85, Brass 
0. 
Balld • "1I>N, 311, Erskine Htreet. Liverpool. 
1 ; I.l'i STi:l.UOTOR FOR BRI\::;S RAND, miner preferre. 
... , . must be a gooll cornet player. Apply, .tating ag 
" efprence, SI�hHY expected. Wr.te for full pl1l'ticu a1's. 
THO MA"l M cN A M A U A . Secretary of Committee, C.M B.A 
-
Band, Sydney Mines, N.S. , Canada. 
I::::TARMONY, &c., TAUGHT BV POST. Success :.1. . guaranteed to workers. '!:Ilrms mode rat". 
JUBB, POSTAl. RPECIALTST TO BANDSMF.N, 
Bl::;HOP'S Sr0R rl!'ORu, HERrS. 
r :  AWU.I:I.IJ 'ru mE Wl::;E at thi8 sea.son of tbe yea All defective Instruments should be put in prope 
order. And the finn that cau best do this is R. J. \V ARI 
& SONS. 10, St. Anne Stl'eet, Liverpool, who have a larg 
staff of First-Class Workmen and all tools and ma.chlne 
needful. Tbe'J Make, Repair, Electro-piate, Engra.v 
r 
D 
e 
r'J 
e, 
Exchange, Buy, or Sell 
, 
t., H KEIJ.. Y, the brilliant Cornettist and Band Teacher • .1 is OPSN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Ca.ner S 
Sbemeld . 
d, P FAIRH URST, 53. NETHERBY ST .• BURNLEY, Ban • master Burnley Temperance, would like one earne 
band in Accrin�ton, Blackburn, or the di.trict. None b 
sI 
ut 
triers nood apply. Tenns on application. 
E, 1) UFUS FLE1'CH ER, RAILWAY HOTEL, BLACK LAN :\, RADCLI FFE. MANCHESTER, the popular TEACH E 
AND Al.IJ UDICATOR, is open to take on a. band th 
R 
a.t 
wiHh to make a. name for them"elves. ' 
THE " BANDMASTER'S " COURSE is an easy. �horo u�h. way of acquiring a nece.sary education fOt �aeb}ng bands or wriling music . 
Write JURB, BISHOP'S STORTFuRD. 
T-FOR REALLY STRONG, SERVICEA BLE and LAS 
ING BOOK COVERS. There are none like WRIGH 
&; ROUND·S. )lar{'h .Books, 6/· per doz. ; Selection Bouk T 
10/ per dozen. 
8, 
J ::STU B MS. Brass Band I eacher and Adjudicator, 1 • High Street, Crewe, is OP.KN TO TEAl,;H anoth 4, er 
Band. 
@ 
S· GEORG E HAWKINS, the Composer of U The j<'ightin Fusllier," " The Bushranger," &;c., is GIVING LE 
SONS BY POST IN HARMONY. both Elementa.ry an 
Advanced. Terms modera.te.-23, Primrose Hill, Skinnin 
d 
grove, Y orks. 
d 
'h To P.S A. ORCHESTRAS. -The Liverpool StrinlJ( Ban Journal of C. .ncel t )1 u8ic is in use in thousandM of suc 
Orche.,tras, and · iC is voted .. rhe right thing in the rig 
place" by 1\11. All in bound books, pagt'd in ullifonn orde 
all .. tnrnovers" avuided Good sterliug music, p�rfect 
bt 
r, 
armn�ed.- WR16H'f & ROUND, I'J 
--- --- -------------
:\1. 1'0 HA NDS l HA1' WA NT A LIFT. Mr. J. H, BI 
' O:>i', of 38 .�IlTCH � '  L RTRTlTlT, NEV'TOWN, WIGA 
the Celebral ed EUPHUNIUMIST and COND UCTOlt, 
O P EN TO GIVE LESSON IS to a Ba.nd that meallS bus 
I! ' )8 
i· 
ness. 
M.R. � U3 ER).' . J:,A W'f.ON, 11. HADDj;:N/lAM . ROAD, LEIGE�rrER,  i<  OPEN TO TRAIN A BAND for the HiT" 'cr'!'Y, CUN'rES1' on " U 'Traviata;" ' W 
ENO,R;\J O I:S , Qual]tUy ,'f S ECOl'i! D·H A :-< D INS�U· , � KNJ&. by B .. 5.on, Bo' sey. &... PEjrfe,·t conditIOn 
aranr e,ed. Cheap to dear. ' Approval ' ]q (h�}'s. Ask for 
rl 'i,·uti..,." ' Jion't mi,.s these b�;�airis; - I\lONTAUUE 
1!1I 
pa 
RUS:; 'Bedford Hill, Ba.lbam, Lon,l,m. B 
B
ANDJ\IARTli;R. ' wan ed for the Ashton . on - Mersey 
Brass Band for second vipel< in Janlli\ry, 1912. Must 
a COo{\ Corilet Player, Applications to be sent to Mr. 
EO. WRIGHT, Secretaty, Uree']) Lane, Ashton·on-
be 
J, 
r.J 
T 
ersey. . .  . 
nONTIi:ST · COM MITrIl:ES, please send your orders for 
' ./. P ttl(l;TING to S E I) OON!:!, ARLIDG E CO. , K E'!'­
ERI;-.rV, tbe Hanrl Printers, wbo �.i1I  prin,t your Circulars 
e" per and betler thlln any other tirm. We prrnt practi­
ily all the Ballrt. Htation�ry uspd in the country, Being 
ch 
('a 
baml"men ,01lrsPlves we knuw wh�t bands want, and lay 
urselves 'o�t to ti l l  that want. . 0 
WRlG HT & ROUND'S N fNETE EN �E1'8 OF E 'i TERPRltl E BAND BOOKS, contain the creme 
e la cremtl of Ihe easy' music of the I.ost twenty years. 
he Best and. nothing· but the Best in these Famous Books. 
d 
T 
A 
b 
n 
11 the �miic is selecte(\ from Ihe select. Every piece has 
een tried al)(i not fonnd wanting. Eacb number contains 
early 3O piec!,s. EI\.o·h book is page.l and. bound in uniform 
der. A WlllP round of M. per man doeslt. The cheapest . or 
b est, and most nseJul books in the whole worl d. 
" PROC1tAI>TI N ATlON is tile tbief- of time."­
Youhg. , Ha,'e you not for many years paRt in· 
tended· 1 0  tl\ke up thA sLudy of H AR:\lON Y and 
COUNTERPOINT. but deferred it? Why ? Begin 1912 
by SlU(!> in/(, ,,!,i�ll J U.BB, and cease to work, a.'1 it were, 
blinMulded. ' 
J U B B, POSTAL SPECIALIST, 
BISHOP S STORTFORD, H ERTS. 
N. B. - During ObriRtmas v�('aliou �t the College. J G. 
J UBB b open lo /(ivtl a f. w L'ESSONS to bands I\ny­
where riming, J anua, 'J, 1912. Low Fee. Highest pro­
fessional cxperiellce. 
w 
P 
J UtlT O UT. - Gr;md Fantasia Brilliante, .. La Belle Aml'r caine " (a I" Arban) For Cornet or Euphouium, 
ith Pianoforte Accompaniment, by John Hartmann. 
rke 1/6. Brilliant in the extreme. For soloists who 
w ant to astonish the natives 1 he,-e two new solos are the 
ght goods.-WRIGHT &, ROU N D. ri 
S ole Makers of' the " ECLIPSE " BAN D BOOKS 
March Size-Name of Band 
and Instrnment beautifully 
embossed in Gold or Silver. 
2/6 per doz. 
Selection S ize - Name of 
Band a.nd Inslrument beau· 
tifully embos�ed in Gold or 
Silver. 5/- per doz. 
Sample !\larch , 4d. Sample 
Selection, �d. All Goods 
C",rriage Paid. 
Please · Note' Address. 
BARNES & BELL, 1 5, Ashton Old Road, 
Lower Openshaw, Manchester. 
1 1  
r R E PA I RS--", 
WHY SEND TO lONDON 'l 
You. will tlave both TU1J<j and lfO:qIJ)V b'J 
selJf\ ln� to us. COInpl�tp Tonl. alld Plant 
for It.mairin� any make ur mo,lel of Bras. or 
WII(wlwillll I nsL, um.-nt8. anrl a highl'J tlftiCltlDt. 
�t.aff uf fa.·Lory trained wl lr1uu"n. 
Complet� :--I�t._ of In"trn1llents thorouj!hly over­
h" ule<i and repaired in a fortlli�bt. 
SE N D  � T R I ' L R E PA I R  
H USHWOrl ' H & O�EAPEt1 BAKU IhS TRUMtNT MAKERS 'NU , REP TRERS. 
1 1  & 1 3. IS I IIIGTO ... . LlVE R P "OL. I 
N' tl�W s. ) 1.; • fur tbe l'rUlllh . ... t- ,  W1Lh "',a,nH • . • '\ -\ .'-1  KEF! DI II I Il I . K "  A hrill i '.nt TrnmMne (or &riton"l 
8010 with Va.ri"tinns I Pri" e li t). by R It,'und A splendid 
Solo for R. g, .ul plll.y"r. - Wright &- Round. ----------------
M
A �T R R.  H A V llN H RA P  (n.!1P 141. " The wondrous 1 I itl.le "tal' el l H.N K1TIHT " (QV!e Pre'.), OoM n."d 
Sil ver �I erhli.t. Winner hf :--1010 'ont"At I1.t O."It' l ster, D"C. 
9th, 29 CIIIII�,e t i t ors ; a: s l• Holo ' ''on P ... t, :-;k,..hn . nth rpe. 
Dee 1 6th, ov r cd (" mpet.i t ol'l't, i nl'1ntli ng R loi�l R fr '11 
all th .. IIO' A I \)fLn') , �'",I n', Di� e. �" . . () I-' "�N Flllt 
CON �� Hl'S, &c.- 5, llracllp Road , Great Horton, BmcI· 
ford. V "r .. " 
W h l�  \ I N  • .  O P �;N I'U I'".AI H ' ' ' L' N I ,  "AN .,,, 01' • COU :-IT.!  V H A :\,  liS Itnywhe"e. H nyl i me. M u.ic: com l'o",pd . ,u,alllle· 1 "'1 1 1  ',,"rt'II Terms low.-Apply to 
W, I 1 ItA l N .  " l'pn t O lell . Leil""" · er. 
SECON D-H A N D  BE.::;SON I N S  T R U M E N ' S . .  
SECON D_H A N D  SESSON I NSTRUM ENTS. 
E very iRRue of the H F: N. co •• tIl.inR advPrLi'�ment8 of 
" GltE4T B. /t';A1 NS " in He<'on,j·hand Bes.on [nsl Tluneuta. 
The .econd·hano l  , I  .. ,aler>< know wlIat a great Ilraw a Re,_ 
Inst umenl I �  1 0  ha 1 1  d"lllt->n 'I'hi� l'IhoW'", t,h ... eNtito-t.tion ia 
whil'h thll world·rellown ·.1 Prot.otyne Instrument.s f1.rtl held. 
Ban(I:1H1�n wonltl  rii,.th�r ha.ve a goon �collrl .. b""nfl u �"V)n' 
than Il. new I n.' rumenl of a.·,v oth .. r 1I".ke. \ nrt as " matter 
of fac H, j!oon s",· .. nd hand Bes..on In.trument i. a l)etter 
inslrll m .. nt t han a u .... w one of a.ny otfl�r mHoke : but in tbeir 
eal(pr ha._t.. w e:�t .. \)fLl'\!'ain� in Secon,i.h . nd S""",," In 
strum"'nt!i.,1 hH.n1bnnen oft ...  n tlllY iu-.tt. um�nt8 t,hat have 
seeu 20 yea''S W Har. R.nd a .... not only ><econ.1 h .• nd. but 
3rd. �Lh. 5th R.nd 6th hand. The second·h1\n,l dealers 
adverti_e these lnsl.ruments .. aR qlm aH new " aft.er 
20 yea .. Wel1.r "nd tear ! Wh . t  1\ "pleOflil\ teRtimony to 
the value of F\eS"'lO'S Protol ype Ins' rum .. m l . ! They 
fake up our Irrl c1a."I._ [".trulll"llt8. an I lie:htly w'\sh 
them with .i · ver. and then a,l veni,. them a.� " B '·;S';ON S \ST 
CLASS SI LV EK· PI.HIW .. Now no "ne ne...:\ huy a second· 
bann Be-Ron [nstTl\m�nt withont Imfl\vinj! it- hi�to ll·y. All 
they have to ) do is to I(el the "u 'nber of the instrllm�nt anti 
give u< I he pa.rtil'ul",rs and we will at once give the class of 
mstrnmell t, � hether we 8. ,ld it. in bras.�. Or olate.t. or 
engraved. ann. ",h· , 801.1 to. ami the nate. \V1l wil l do this 
freely ann w I linl(ly tO fr .. tect all B 'sson I" vers, We have 
done RO for hu,"lr .. ds " p"" ple. "'lIIl wi l l  (!11\.lIy do s" for you, 
if l1.kpd. ;\lanv of I.he sel'ond·hf1.n<l Be!lSon Instrnments 
advert i.ed as lat CI,.ss are 1 .. 1 \ aaHR, and most .. t the 
plating is the thi nnest of thin w'l.sh�s. If you want all 
particll l" , s · ,f these in trUlllents get t.heir numht!r. and 
write to I h rl  f"untaln head. �·B ESSON & CO , LI MITED 
198. Eu <ton Road, London. N .  W 
LET OT::B:ER. S S P  E.A.::B:. 
3, Glen St., Oheetham Hill, Manchester, 
. f8;nUaTY 18, 1912, 
Dear SirB,-The Philharmonic Cornet I had from 
ou some tim.:! back has more than surprised me. 
Oheetham Hill Public Band, 
December 12, 1911 • 
y 
f 
a 
The·tone and perfect intonation are really wonder­
uL Enolose 'M.O. for -- in payment for sam,e. I 
may state that I consider yours far in advance of 
11 otber improvementB. Rest assured I Bhall 
alwav8 use It.-YouT3 truly, , 
JOB JBSSOP, 
Dear Sirs,-We have forwarded the Besson 
Oornet and Boosey Flugel (both Class A), and hope 
tha,t you will soon sen d the Philnarm.)nic Oornet 
in (:xchange, as arranged.-Yours faithfnl ly. 
J. THOMASON. Secretary. 
Adjudicator and Secretary, Ma,nchester and 
District Brass Band Association. 
T H I S  C O R N ET W A S  S E N T  TWO M O NTHS 
O N  A P P R O V A L. 
South Balfor1 Silver, 
January 20, 1912. 
T H E  R ES U LT. 
32, James Street, Blackley, 
January 16, 1912. 
t 
Dear SiTS,-It is my express desire to write and 
ell you that the Philbarmonic Class Trombone 
you !lent to our band, although low in price, is the 
best I have ever used; PersonaJly I put this down 
to YOUI' special metal, for I have never till now 
been able to get such a splendid ton e.-Yours 
ineerely, M. SHUTTIJEWORTH, Solo 'l'rombone. 
Deal' Sirs.-I received your cornet with pleasure. 
and think it a gTeat improvemen L on other 
cornets. l he t on e  i g  excelleut 110th in bottom and 
top, and does not need over· blowing. I had the 
nleasure of playing it at a quaTtette contest on 
Saturday. January 13, wbere we receh'ed first 
prize. I shd.ll be pleased to recommend it wherever 
I gO.-YOUTS faithfully. s F. WHITEHEAD, 
Solo Oornet, Oheetham Hill Public. 
V,nnnei's of 2nd Section, Manchester and 
D istrict Band Contest, 
H U N D R E DS MOR E ON H A N D. ORIG'N " LS SENT O N  R EQ U E ST. 
A.LL U !S a;,,; 
MONTAGUE'S PHILHARMONIC CLASS INSTRUMENTS. 
Every Instrument sent from " days to 2 months on approval as requested. 
REPAIRS AND PLATING A G R E AT S PE CI .. LIT �. 
BANDS A ND BA NJ)SMEN SHO ULD WRITE FO R O UR NEW PRICE LISr. Post Free. 
MONTAGUE BROS., 1 21 ,  Bedford H i l l , Q 1 1h am, lond In, S. W • 
UNIFORMS, CAPS, OVERCOATS 
BEEVER &. SONS, 
Brook St., Huddersfield 
Special November Offer in Bands men's 
BLU·E MELTON CLOTH OVERCOATS 
Made from cloth woven in OUT' own Looms. No 
Band, or no Bandsman, need be without A GOOD 
OVERCOAT AT THIS PRICE. We are sel l rng these 
at a fraction over cost, in order to give our Win ter 
Trade a fillip and run our staff full time, if possible, 
all. winter. 
ONLY 12/6 EACH. 
Made to Measure. Samples sent for Inspection, If required 
BEEVERS' PATENT FLORAL PEAK CAPS 
When buying Caps with metal ornament round the neb 
or peak, .see that Beever's Patent, N o  9,052 of 1903, is  
stamped on the .green leather under the neb or peak. 
NEW UNIFORMS, TO MEASURE. 
2 1/- to £5 the Su it. 
Samples Carriage Paid. . ' .  Representative sent to Measure. 
Finest Catalogue in England, Post Free. 
FAIR DEALING, NO FIT, NO PAY is the M ltto of BEEY· ERS ���E�;D��T ���O����EST . , BROOK .l TREET. HUDDERSFIELD 
1 2  
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMI& CO. . ' , . , .. 
10, Charterhouse Street, i ',London, E.,C. 
.A. T  
, ' r "  " 
:P' .A. :a. x ss .. 
Steam Factories at 
GR EN ELLE. MIR ECO U RT, PO USSAY. and LA COUTUR E .  
Makers of al l kinds of Musical ' I nstruments 
WRIGHT AND ROUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. FEBRUARY 1, 1912. 
W R I G HT & R O U N D ' S  RECENT I SS U ES 
All  the Specialities named below may b e  inoluded In the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
t:O R N ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. � 1/6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  MERMA I D'S SONG " . ' " '" " ' "  ' " ". '" by Alexander Owen No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo 
by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest 
. sense of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every 
cornet player of any note has played it .  
HER BRIGHT SMILE . " ' "  " .  ' "  ".  ' "  " .  ."  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr Owen's :' Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
in cornet mUSIC, A really beautiful solo 'on a really beautiful song. 
SWEJ;T SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER . . .  . . .  '" . . .  ... ."  by William Weide 
Mr Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
am ore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal . to " Pretty .Tane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant i n  the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
Tti ERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH . " ' "  ". ." by Ferdinand Brange 
Oompanio,n to " Her Bright Smile," Full of 
"
delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a hght touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
G O O D . B Y.E, SWEETHEART, C O O D· BY E ." " . '" ." , . .  ' "  by Alexander Owen 
The bIggest solo we have, the piano ' part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr, Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great. grand, 
glorious Bolo for a good player, 
MY, LOY E IS L I K E  T H E  RED, RED ROSE ' " ." , , "  , , _  by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer, The first contest it was ever 
' pl ayed at it captured first prize, The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved 01 Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that Mr, Weide had a n  easy ta.ak i n  making it the foundar 
. tion of a great solo, One of the best and biggest we have, 
S W EET CENE VIEVE (Cornet or Euphon i u m )  . . .  ' "  
A really brilliant set o f  varies o n  this beautiful melody, D.  Pecorini 
CORNET SOI.OS, with Pianoforte Acoomn. � 1/1 eaoh. All for B-flat Cornet. 
T H E  CARN I V A L  O F  VENICE ' " . . .  . . .., ... . .  ... " .  Ho  Round 
'fhis is not one of those 8010s that astonish ; it is one of those that charm. 'l'he first edition 
sold out in record time, The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease, Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 'TRU MPET TRIP LETS PO L K A  ' "  ... . . .  ... . . .  ."  . . .  " .  If. Round 
This was not published with piano accompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands, 'l'llere is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforward 
tripLet-polka work, A grand showy shiue of a solo. . 
SONG S  WIT H O U T  WORDS (Cl aSSical) . . . . . .  " . . .  .. . . .  ." Mendelssohn 
Nos, 9 and 30. Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the wa,y Mr. 
Alexa,nder Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated " Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in e,'ery drawing-room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Charles Halle. 
SNAP.S H OT' POL K A  ". '" " . ' " :" '" " " ". ". Ho Round 
This rs so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
i n troduction. no cadenzas, Just a simple triple tongueing polka. 
No. 3 ALB U M  OF CON CERT D U ETTS 
i'or Any 'I'wo InstI'nments in B·f1&t, witb 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTEN1'B. 
I- I n  H appy M omonts . "  WallaoB 
2-Rooklld In the Cradle " Knicht 
3-Homo, SweGt H om, . "  Bisho]) 
4-SwGet Genelllelle " . . .  . . .  Tucker 
6--Hor B right S m l l .  , , " Wrichtoll 
6-.J uanlta " . . , . Norto., 
1-P urltana .. " . . .  BelUsl 
I-Rol5 l n l a n  '" . . . . .  .. BosBinl 
1-0, Lovely N I,ght ( Va.ried) . . . 00011:& 
II-Tha A s h  C roll. ( Varied) . . . . ,  Wehlil 
11-My N ormandy (Varied) . . . ". Bara. 
U-Hardy N o rseman (Varied) ". . . ,  PeareaU 
A GRAND BOOK FOR OONOERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALB UM OF YOU N G  SOLOISTS 
For E-ftat Soprano, Oornet, Horn. or E-ft.t Olarionet, with Piano Accomp, 1/1 Net •.. 
OONTENTS, 
l-The Power of Love ". Balb 2-Kathluun Mavournoen . " . " N. Orouch 
3-H e r  Bright S m ile",  W ,  T. Wrighl 
4·-DI Tan t i  P a l p l t i  , , , ". '" ROBBin! 
6-The A nchor', Woighed " . , .  ' "  Bra.ham 6-D aughter of tho Regiment '" ". Donizett! 7-There Is a Flower that Bloomot h . "  WaIla.(lC! 
8-Cood·byo, Sweethoart, COilld-bye, . ,  Ha.ttoJll 
9-Hearts and H omes . .  ._ " . Blockley 
l a-Beau t i f u l  Isle of tha Sea ' " Thom.\ 11--L II�ht of  Other Days Ba.l" 
12-Eller of Theo ' "  . " Hall 
�3-Mary of A rgyle . . . Nelson 
1.-MoBt  Mo by M o o n l i gh t . . .  Wad. 
15-Cenevl elle . . . '" . .  . , .  " .  'l'ucker '6-We may bll H appy YeL . . .  Balf. 
REAUTIFUJJ !'I E W  CORNET SOLO, "Song Wlthon\. Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H, Round, la, Id, 
This Is a delicious Classical Gem. In two movements. and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
N EW G RA N D  SOLIJS FUR HORN OR SOPRANO, ­.l ' The Hardy Norseman, and « When other Ups,'  Is. la 
each.-W, &I R. 
.�----- ----------------� W & Ro'S No. 10 SET OF QUARTErrES. speclaU, • arranged for own choice quartette con tes[;S. It 
• Oberon ' ;  2, ' Stabat Mater,' Splendid for tour gooCll 
pmyers, 2 comets, horn, and euphonium, .- - -- - --
Our 1 1  Thibouville " Model Cornet, as per abo ve design J 
ideal Instrument for Soloists. 
IS the WHEN T H E  SWA L L OWS HOMEWARD FLY . , , , ". . . . . .  . . .  Ho  Round One of the best. It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varieR, and 
TUE BANDSMAN'S TR�ASURE, I/l.·-A magnificent, 
book for home practice. 1st Edition sold out in a ver)' 
short time. Contains a great many of the heautllul Iona 
selections which IDllke such grand practice in the an or 
phrasing,. 
I, : 
, . 
-
all really fine. 
NAZ ARETH , , , ". ."  '" . .  , " .  '" ' "  ... " . . .  Gounod This worl'd-renowned song will never die, The melody is the most charming t.his great 
composer ever wrote, Of c urse, there are no variations-nono wanted. Suitable for' 
baritone,  trombone, or euphonium, 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and P• ' 1 K I L L ARNEY ' " '" ' "  " . . .  Balfe I ceo' OS Just the song ; n o  varies. There are s o  many players that want a good solo without variations that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone. and 
euphonium just as well as cornet, 
. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT PROGRESS.-Perhaps tbe best of the whole serie., Selections, Solos, Lancerl. 
Valses ; the creme d·e la creme of · baud music. A real 
treasnre to an ambitions young player, r HE BANDSMAX 'S HOLIDA Y.-Over 15,0"0 of t.h1:l 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlfnl 
Ai� V8�les, every one of which is worth 11,. Has become a 
classic w01'k. IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in a.ll KeYIJ. 
• I ALICE, WHERE ART T H O U ? ' " '" " Ascher Just the song-but such a son g !  . The way it has s�id we " shoul; f think ' that all concert· . playing cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it, 
I S ANTA L U CIA (Cornet or Euphon i um) . . . . .  . . .  '" ." ". '" H.  Round 
rl�liE SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLfDAY.-Auother greM 
success, on the same Unes 8S the ' First Holiday.' 18 
splendid Airs and Variations, A gran d book. 
We hold a large and complete 
Instruments of every description . and 
entire orders without the least , de] ay. 
Stock of B d A fine, brilliant, easy solo for concerts. an IDLE DAYS IN S UMMER ( Cornet or Euphon i um)" H. Round J US'l' PUBLISHED.-A beautiful new Set of 4 T &IOS, for 2 Cornets aud Euphonium (or Baritone), by Ii. Round, 
These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Prlo. 
Is, 6d.-W. & R. 
. t I Splendid easy varies on this charming melody. can execu e 0 C ARA MEMORIA (Cornet or E u p h o n i um)",  .. 
Another " CarnivaL" Easy but bewitchingly pretty 
"
:"aries: ' H. Round 
.. 
Every Instrument of OtTR · N'.C\ME . 
I 
I 
our make bea.rs 
All Instruments skilfully Repaired 011, the Premises. 
We Dan Supply at a raw Days Notiea Wind �nstrum'�ts at the low Pitch (Normal Pilch) I . , I ESTIMATES AND CATALO GUES PQST FREE. I 
m & ...  m . •• ......T 
w. &. , R.'s peeisi Offer 
FEW FACTS. 
All our Solos, Duets, Trios, Quartettes. Cornet, Trombone, and Bombardon ' Primers, Pianoforte 41bums (45 Books of t h ese), '; eacher's G uide . Complete 
Method, Bo,  ks for Home PNctice or al l kinds, Young Soloist (8 Book s of 
these), V iolinis t 's Recreation, Violinist's Pasti me, Fifer's Holiday. Fifer's 
Recreation , and all our goods that come undei' t e head of " Specialities, " 
i. e , not Band fi'Iusic, can be had at S PECI A L  O FFER R ates, and customers 
may pick and choose as they like to the amount of 1 3/- for 8/-
__ We have Sold 1 00,000 of these Parcels. 
We have Sold quite 1,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Four 
Complete Methods and One Solo for 8/-
We have Sold at least 1 ,000 SPECIAL OFFERS of Six Sets 
of Quartettes and a 1 /- Book for 8/-
We have Sold a great many thousands of STRING BAND 
SPECIAL OFFERS-50,OOO at least. 
Every yea r we add to the l ist. . I n  1 9 1 1 we added the great No. 1 7  Set of Quartettes 
fur 3 Trombones and l '  E-flat Bombardon. Also the N o. 1 8  Set of Ouartettes 
for the original combination., i.e. , 2 Cornets, Horn ,  Euphonium or Baritone. 
At the presen t  t i me the most rapid sel l i ng things rire : ( 1 )  The; Co'olplete Method, 
( 2) The Four Books of Concert Duets with Pianoforte Acc()mpan iments, (3) The 
1 7th and 1 8th Sets of Quartettes, (4 ) The Solos " La Belle AIT,lericaine " and 
" U ne Melodie de Cockaigne." 
BUT EVERYTHING IN ' THE LIST ' SELLS WELL. 
We must have had at least 50 Editions of " My Pretty J an e "  and- " Rule, Britannia," 
and although these S olos are more popular they are not better than such Solos 
as " Good�bye, Sweetheart," " Drink to me only," " The Farewell," " Sweet Spirit,  
hear my prayer," &c. , &c, 
Of " The Amateur Band Teacher's Guide, " which so many call " The Amateur 
Bandsman's B ible," it  is too well ·  known to comment on. Every teacher has one. 
Nor is  it necessary to say anything of " The Complete Method. " We refer you to 
all the great teachers. It is  the greatest thing, of .all time. Every soloist has 
got one. 
I t is seldom that a man gets a Special Offer to himself. Generally two or three, or 
even four, jo in  in  a parcel. Four mates put 2/- each down, for which they get 
1 3/- worth of whatever they require. For 2/- in this way a man may get 
a copy of the great " Complete M ethod." 
I t  pays us because it saves our time, and time is a great thing with us. 
If we get 1 /- profit on a Special Offer we are satisfied, and it pays us j ust 'as well as 
sel l ing the goods si ngly at full price and six times the time spent on 1/- orders. 
There is not a Soloist in the contesting world who has not taken 
advantage of our " SPECIAL OFFE R." 
The ma n who spends the most on music gets there first. 
The' man who starves himself for music never gets there at all 
H. Round WlI.IO:E'l' Bc BO'C'ND, LIVEBPOOL. 
CEN·rL E '  Z ITEL L A  (Trombone, Cornet, or Eupho n i u m) ." . . .  
Fine solo for trombone, Oapital val'ies . 
N OTE.'-A D i fferent Test i mon ial P u b l i shed every Week. 
EVANS' 
. - . _____ : '-"_� __ . __ ''-'-'" '  ..;,c ..... _� •• "'". 
,UNIFORMS 
T H E  B E S T  A N D  C H EAP EST M A D E, 
AS, A LSO, A R E  T H E  
C RYSTA L PALAC E P R i Z E .  U N I FO R M S. 
: These are unique, an d will, undoubtedly, secure you the pick of the enga ge­
�ments fur- the �flronation . .  Besld�s, ou� ,. Invincibl e "  Cloth has sto d every 
ft.h.test, and IS sur e to gIve s3;tls l actlOn. T R O U S E RS, 7 (6 pair. 
We p a y  Trade U n i o n , rate of wages. , 
: A  COMPLETE UNIFORM, ernsisti n g  of Cap. Patrol Jacket, Trousers, White 
. �elt and' Card Case, t rom 22/9, c u t  to m e as u re. 
. .  , 
PLEASLEY AND PLEASLEY WORKS BRASS BAND. 
Dear ' Sir,-Ishan endeavour to do my b.lt to . rroommend y01\ for the 8plendid Uniform. you haTe fitted tho abo,"" band with, 8B I can a ssure y�u all the people lU Plea.ley l!8y what a smart uniform it ii!, and not 
only in. Plessley, but everywhfl'rfl' we put in aD appearance. 
It ·�i.e. me "rea.t pleasure to forward this little te,limonial to YOll. to uoe it wit_re you like, Heartily thanking you on00 a�ain tor the 'lI·endid UmforiDs you haTe supplied 11' with,-Ynur. faitbfully, 
(Signedl F, PEARSON. Bandmaster. 
Send Card, and Samples will be sent Carri age Paid. Our Representative will also attend an d Measure Free , 
of Charge, and be pleased to give you soun d advice respecti n g  Cloth and Trimmings. 
�- lFl-V-.4.., P ro p ri eto r1 
Uniforn:J.� Clothing, a.nd Eq uipD"len:t Co., , 
5, C L E R K E N W E LL G R E E N,' FAR R I NGDON ROAD, LO N DO N , E.C. 
Northern Ag�nt-J. Clarkson, . 108, Blandf()rd Street, Pendleton, Manchester. 
• _ !fP' 
:B[:EJN"�"'Y'" :EE:.E.4.-;rm 8l; SON is N OT I C E  TO B A N D S M E N  ��i ' M O N O f""O R M  . ��� A. H I N D LEY'S 
��!� BRASS , 'BAND INSTRUMENTS i ii: 
� fa> �  AND CORNETS. � ; .  � C o  o �  ��O� New Designs. New Models, High Class. Medium Price ���[ 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. 
' 
Testimonials everywnere. 
SEN�AtfltE 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET AN�o'h�� F,FOR 
Bl T' t New Bore-New M
orlel-New Design- TrtllDpet Shape- Improved Valves-SbortAction-) ru m pe lI igh y-Fini,h'eej'''- ptawing to A.nal n.rA,I, Wal E!r Key. Sent on approval. . 
PIUCES : 2 % g�� ; ..3 gs, and 4 gs, l:>llver·platmg, 27/6, 35/-, 42/- Engravmg, 5/- to 10/-
THE 
THE NEW M UTE; fot Cot'l'1ets, Sopranos. Trum pets and all Br�ss l!1sts The ZEPHYR 
RE_EC_CO_NE_MU_TE. Invent, & Sole M fgs, H K & Sons, Tesl lmomals all over t he World, 
London made Perfectly in tnne. III piteh wjLh il Mrument. Superse�es 'Feho Valves, Fine 
tone. symmetrical sbapp. p,'kge & P�st. witb usef'" .1 fl t,terl case, 4d , P�H'<;s (welu, aod. effect)­Cornet Brass highl) poliRbed 3/6, Nick- Pia 6/-. SII-Pla 6/6, Splenrlld ror French Horns and 
Troms:. 10/6. ' Just flLted aI) lnsts. for Quoen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's Band, Bournemouth, 
NEW DESIGN ' "  KEAY'S SPECIAL "  
A s  used in the 
Leading Bands, 
Anrl all the 
Principal Theatres. 
For Post Ho!"" Ga1op-Easipst to Blow, and F,1Uest Tone Horn made, COrnet ' .  
l\l't hpie�e-fltting end. In A .  drawing to A b ; also in Bh, drawing t() A .  and Extra Tuni1l1( 
Bit for A�, 811,le al MOllt h�nd. or in centre, as oesired. and Cla.p. 10/6, 12/6, 15/·, Sil ver-pla.ted, 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. 
Sterling Silver Hall M arked. from 2% gs. Ordinary .Post or Tandl'm H orns. G. ·S, Mount s and IIlolll hpieces, 6/6, 8/6. All other pite'hes to order. Also in G.·S. Gilding Metal. Baskets and 1.eather Cases, Enl!raving •• Monogl ams, &c. 
BASS D R U MS-Sup. Qual. HeadB, Buff Braoes, Best Painting 1 SIDlE D R U M S - Heavy Brazea 8hells and Fittings. 
28" £ s. d, 30" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d, ' 14" £ s, d, 15" £ s. d, 
Ordinary . . 2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 _ 2 12 6 Screw Rods- OrdinMY , .  1 2 6 . •  1 5 0 
Snperior ' . .  2 10 0 _ 2 15 0 _ 3 0 0 Superior . .  1 7 6 •. 1 10 0 
Best " _. " 3 0 O ·  , . .  5 0 . .  3 10 0 .. Best _ _. 1 12 6 _ 1 15 0 
Special . .  . .  3 10 0 , . 3 15 0 . .  4 0 0 Excelsior- Bre.ss ._ " _ ,  1 12 6 . , 1 15 0 
Royal Arms. Ribbons, Crests,' Aprons, Sticks. &c .• &0. Guards-Rope . •  _ ,  • .  1 15 0 to 2 10 0 
Paekage. 2/-, 5 p c, for Cash with order, or 2� p,c, Seven Days. Package. 1/·. 
MOU1 H f' I ECES.- H ,  K. & Sons, making 0. they do over 10,000 yea,rl,} have a " ider experience thall a.ny other firm, 
make a apel 'ialil v of these, and �an turn "" y M outhpie�e to ('ustomer's own pat tAlru or ne"i!!1l withollt extra cbarge, 
CORN ETS, ext a-stoutlY Sliver· Plated, 3/- each. Other Instruments at'froportionate Pri ces, 
The Zephyr New Model- BUGLE M UTE- all Bms8- Perfect Tone-True Pitch, Price 2 3, Postage 2d. 
LARCEST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Hunting, Coach, Mall,  an!! Post Horns IN THE WORLD, 
200 Seoond-Hand I nstruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prlcea. 
HEN RY KEAT & SON.S, 105 &Jg�::!�H��S RDM, 
S E C O N D-HA N D  
B A N D I N S T R U M E NTS. 
PLEASE NOTE.-All our Instruments an ID ,horough go()d condition. Sent on ApprovA ' '!'erms, No Risk to Buyer, \ 
MONEY RETURNED IF NOT APPRO VED, SPECIAL LINES. B·flat Cornets, 25/·, 3U/-, 40/· 50/. " Special " .M odel, ntlw,£2. A re�l good Oornct Oomplete With Water key A·natural Sh .. ' Harp &c. • 9.n • • , 
" Special " N o. 2 Mode.I, Silver-plated and En gZ lI-ved. Absoln tely the Best Value ever 011' d· £4
d
4S. Od., Hundreds of these . Dstruments e;�ld an now In use. �!���I 
H
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Trom bones . . . . . .  " , . . . .  --" . . . . . . . . .  "" " _ . , , , , ,  .. . . --.. . .. .. SI/-Bom bardons - - . . .  " . . .  " , . - - ."" . . . .  "" - -"" ,  . . .  , , ,  . .  , , - - . , .. Uf-
OLARIONET·ij.:.:.:sin'E·· ·nRUMS:'::::BARS·"DR'UldSU/-' Hundreds of Instruments in Stock ' , Send for Lists, and state your require�ent8 , VERY SPECIAL 
H P a l r  of Kettledru ms, 25in 
·
and 27i Fi a.mmered Oopper Sbell N '  kl n. - n .. Screws, Wood Oovers. OO�PI �c .e·p$ted Tunin. iOIl Oases , Price £12 10s. (j O�.lD the °p�i;�avell-
A. RINDLEY , (TELEPHONE 823) 21 , CLU MBER ST., NOTTINCHAM 
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